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Catholic my Surname.)—St. Parian, 4th Century.

“ Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen. (Christian is m> Name,

mm0f SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1892. M). GD'.t.

VOLUME XIV. DIOCESE OF PETEEBOEOUGH“wlrnt vou have seen. The blind see, iGhost." ri Car. xil., ■ Now, this 
th0 htiu. walk till! deaf hear, tlm all-necessary grave- inines to us in llh- 
lepers" are "cleansed, the dead rise1 giving streams frough grayer «a 
again, and to tl.o poor the Gospel is ordinary ..hanm 1. A;k^and
preached ” t Matthew xi., 1,5.) And ^hnll recei\t\ sa\ s t nil^ ‘ '| . || i

itpjioïntment of the. Hot// i for the*remission of human guilt and j One of the worst efforts of tlm enemy thj» s-u'lmmenVofLot e, daily exercises [opened unto yon^ for every tate tlmt
\rch)>ishup of Toronto. I the alleviation of human sorrows. In of souls is to inspire sinneisw ha'e “0UR mill|8„.v i„ the plentiful askoth revet vet It. Math. \n.. ..

(V,.rr/u, l/eli'/ion* Communtlt's . ( liirou?r|l r our Lord never sion and fear ot tins sacred eul bestowals of spiritual favors, graves lie also tells us that we ought a wax
;■ -•    1 ceases to make intereession fonts. Ait ! of salvation. The world hate. It and b ■; .0, ot .n,£ nm, pray and no. fan.t, . . watvh and

f aith and Uenediction in the Lord- l ulw of God we owe Him four in condemns It because Hr «m i « £ « 1 b' d Uv the healings of bodily pray that we may not enter m o ten. r
i)Eutt.v BkUivei. Brbtiiken — Ihe : i|llU(. d,;bu which we, of ourselves, enemy of God h tntmos.s and is ilim.mitil.s aml diseases. From the. | tation. . Mathew \\vi„ 4L As to

lu.lv season of Lent, now at hand, is a could never pay. We owe Cod infinite friend and ally of Sa.au 1 ltl" A",„ \ tabernacle He sweetie invites all the I the ellu-acy oi prayer, our l.md assit j
time which the Church specially con- | ia an(j adoration because of Ilia in- lion ot souls Lut ni ", , h,It! mir wen rv toilers of the world, all heavily us that everyone that askc.h i ecei eth,
strates U. works of penance and mor- perfection,; we owe llim inlinite at the ride of Jc«s, nil who va uo then ^ hp™,rdened men, all and he that s eketh hndeth, and to
duration, to the moral reformation and expiation heeausa ot our innumerable immortal souls, all who. scutot slj x . I ™ , with sorrow, j him that knoekelh it shall hi. op. m l
amendment of life, and to greater infinitu gratitude and thanks- to work out their salvation will ">«1'® 'ntvho^c spirits are faint with sore unto him." Lukov..,in Ami again,
fervor in prayer and in meditation on givlllg because ot His immeasurahle frequent use ot this pow-eilul uu an H I n„ wl'|() avo borne down by dilli- "Amen, amen I say to you, it x ou ask
‘the "-rent truths of religion. In this „u,1Ties, and infinite petition, because grace, and will n. "I , rlJ allié and disappointments, all for the Father anything in my name He
work a day world we arc, like Martha, 0p ouv endless necessities. Now the come ivitli huuible and to - whom life is lmt one weary struggle, will give it to you. Ask and \ u
busy at,out many things and we give Klu.ri|iv0 ol- the Mass pays all these in- to the Good Shephered for mcriy an ^ sorrow and constant compati- shall receive, that your my max hi
too little attention to the one tinny |inite debts superabundantly, as often pardon, to come to Him . - '» to ionshin with hardship and poverty—He full.” (•b'hti xv., -*•) 'ar'
necelsary. Vet this “ one thing noces- ns it is offered daily on the countless did lor the remission of many s . incites aU to come to Him and He xx iil ions other parts ul Holy Mi it out
«in ” is the end and object ol our ex- altars of Catholicity. It is (1) a sacri- come, to him, as the Prodigal to f|.(lvh U)em aud uplift the. burden of Saviour gives us the same express Hllip last evening, at the eh.se ot his
istouce here below, the purpose which ttec. of worship; (2) of propitiation for father, for the recovery ',,h<i‘rJ?t tllui,.survow and dry their tears and assurances of the ethcacy anil truitful- deliverame on the appropriate, vtr tie 
Cod had in creating us, and which the ,he reuliBBt0n of sin ; (Slot impétration privileges and merits, ,or l^e lefCr \ cheeritp the fainthearted, and bring ness of prayer, and pledges His solemn “Charity. relerred briefly to the 
Son of God had in redeeming us ; and or ]irHV(.r for the obtaining of benefits, tug ot their lost dignity as sons i ■ J,, M.,||t ;lml jov into sail and word that prayer, ottered to His l atlici society, which, be said, gaxe the laity
it should be the supremo and sovereign w|,ether spiritual or temporal ; and (4) and co heirs with Christ to the „ j U ed lives “ Come unto Me all in His name, shall not fail to obtain nn opportunity ol exercising then

of our lives. We have boon 0f thanksgiving for bonelits received, dom of eternal glory. ' , „.... nll,i heavy bur- Uhe most abundant graces and bless- L-haritv tow ards the poor. He read t he
this end that we might |„ the Old Law tliese, four olijects of tub sai hami-nt ok i.oxi:. |.efrüSh voit." i Mat- lugs from heaven. I’raver, then, is annual report which slewed Huit the

God here, and after- sacrifice xvere all attained by the offer- Our Lord tells us that it is not on . nu Dm-iii"' the past vear not onlv a most necessary duty, but it is ,.0l]wti0ii from the weekly meetings
in Heaven. ing 0f sacriiices of various kinds, bread alone that mail lives. Man is a « - : • ,8 vUlt-.al the city of also a mss: powerful and etUcacious dul.illg 1S:il had been k’llVL. ami the

exiles here ; pJllt t|u; sacrifice of the Mass, as the compound being made up of soul and • n0|y Coat," the means of salvation. St. Alphonsue, private donations £10. '1 lie collection
Councilor Trent teaches, “is that obla- body united in one person ; lie is a " , oncc wiirn by the somewhere says that no man ever ,|u. annual sermon was SmU.,,
tinn which was prefigured by various child ot eternity as w®!1 ®8 J L ‘ . ‘âtu (iod and made holv by con- went to heaven except throngli prayer, which, with the balnnee I rein the l>re
types of sacrifices during the period of The human body is ot the raitli . adorable bodv! But in and no man ox er lost Ins soul and xvent x ions year made the total receipts I"'
nature and of the law ; inasmuch as it must draw its sustenance from it. The ta Sacrament we 'have Jesus to hell except through neglect ot tUo year *208.01. Tjte expenditure
comprises all the good tilings signified immortal soul, inado tn the imn e of . ^ of flU gjUlctltv ; prayer. liad been : Bread, tG ' ; meat, $40 :
bv those sacrifices, as being the consmn- God, touches the immaterial xx oi Id and. Hi . f thor„ nrc wll0 visit Our Lord tells its that it is only he fuel, 810: tea. sugar, e'e . £10; and
niation and perfection of them all !” as it xvere, roaches up to heaxen, and . . tabernacle of Ills that perseveres unto the end shall be ,ii6tvibutvd in money, £10-1" -1. Uns

The holy sacrifice, gives infinite from heaven must derive , s U' , H^stax's on our altars during saved. . Mathew x„ 22). And St. m„do total expimdiU.re
honor and glory to God ; it causes in- ment. The food of the sou is - Wearv davs ai.d the, silent Augustine teaches that whereas some i(;aving a balance mi baud oi £12.--
extiressible joy to the angels and saints sovereign truth, and beauty and the tno „ - , nl,d vet graces are given without prayer, such 1!p 8aid that quite a number of the
in heaven; brings down untold graces Supreme good ; in other 'voids, it is = ^ ,,, ’vhou"'ht. we as the beginning of faith, there, are gl,ntlemen of the congregation were
and blessings on men ; it brings light, God Himself. God m lits pute essence « hearts are cold others which are never given without members but lie would lie greatly
refreshment and peace to the souls in and in the beatilie vision xvill be the pay ; ’ ,n xviiere is praver. such as final perseverance, pleased to see all the gentlemen con

food of the soul in heaven during the and 1 uen O'xa.ds J . . Final per- ■veranee is a necessary eon- llcvtc(, with the society,
eternal ages ; God behind veils and Xn" , our love » Mav wo not well dltim, of salvation. But final per- ,\ ms, i.viisb on ri.AU.TV.
symbols is its food during the days of xxhore is u • ' ^ „ ,lain- severance cannot be obtained without „is Lordship in Ids sermon dealt
its exile. But by xvliat invention of mag no on^Blcd^ lf Therefore prayer is necessary strk.t,v with bis subject hari.y "and
Divine love can God become the food ing i a . . n mujla/mcaK salvation. . placed the duty of those wlm had been
of the soul xvhtlo yet imprisoned in the non ctrdrnt.m et contradi- 1’rayer limy be classified (1) as prt- olldo\ved with much ol tins worlds
human body ? Hoxv can the hungry U P , The whole dav long 1 reach vatc or personal pray er, .2) as family goodH toward their less fortune brothers
soul lay hold of God and be united «nten ^“^irniit^mtion to praver, Hi as public prayer. The “,nlnlv before them. He based his dis-
With Him ? The answer to these ques- ’^mradict- obligation and duty of prayer is per- 11
fions is to be found in the ins lvt.iono P (Romans x., 21.) t sonal, inalienable, and cannot be i .. shul nlma i„ n,c iican of thr pour awl i,
the Sacrament of Divine L°\e — the eth . brethren let us not relegated to others. It is true that the Li,nn ,,1,min help tiir ti»*»* sucnii.Hi mi evil
Blessed Kucha, 1st h, and through I - t 'tsmte ïhls rap’ro^ch from pray-ev of intercession is .nost useful ' "* "= " * ̂
this Sacrament out Lnrd aml . auimr |vine Saviour Let us frequently and salutarv, and can, and does, ob- n ,i„ui liglu f,.r th-: .gains, thy enemies.
Jesus Christ gives H.s body and blood, ou. bune^x.our. Let^ i ^^ ^ graces for others, but its (Ecchmtic,,, x,t.x..,.Mm
soul and divinity, under the aI)pear" Divine Saviour sits on His mercy efficacv may be olistruvted and pro- Amongst the many duties that 
ances of bread and xvine, to be V’? scat to receive our petitions, to relieve vented by the unworthy dispositions Almighty God had imposed upon men
food and nourishment ot the soul. * ’ • miseries to console us in of those in whose hehali it is ottered, to perform here m this wmld, said lhs

” says Christ, the living bread I our . 1 * , . ’ nlll.„(re „nd It is onlv xvhen xve prav for ourselves, I Lordship, they found in reading the
which canto down from heaven; a”ronr \Vial». There lie and witi, the requisite dispositions and I sa(.,.ed Word of God that there was 

any man eat of this ne" 01„. ivith animate our conditions, that xve can be sure of the I more frequently or more plainly
he shall live for ever, and the biend I . . ch’ui'v * There unfailing efficacv of prayer. We inculcated than compassion towards
that 1 Will give is my flesh for the life ^^^urm and glow with should not, tlcrefore, leave to others a th„ poor and suffering. Kv«„ from the 
of the world. (John xt., o- r!n' , .. f divinc v|iavitv caught duty which xve owe to God and to our very time of Moses himsell they lead
holy Sacrament ts the means -y xvhtch that 1>Uïns in the selves. We should say our prayers of Almighty G.«l taking the ....... . and
the soul reaches God and is united to „ “ yIau.o0d, and there our every morning and every night, and in suffering under His particular atten
Him, soul to soul, and heart to heat t. ■■ , " ...i.q thcir Lord alltemptations, dangers and alllictions. tion. Thev lottnd that many el the“ Amen 1 say to you, he that eateth 0l—H thèiï ee,m-e ami We can make' o« "daily actions and Lriters of H.e Old Testament especially
My flesh and dnnkothJiy blood abidcth • , ,\s thc stag panteth labors so many acts of prayer and ol commended and praised compassion
ill Me and 1 m him (’Iohn x l , £><• -,,,. the fountains of xvater so should divine worship bv offering them tip I ami vitality shown towards the pom
As Jesus Christ liveth ot the life o Ills ■ Ç ant aftel. tho living God to God, for IBs honor and glory, in and suffering. M hen < hrisl Himsell
Eternal Father, tm the soul paitawing " b‘jdeJ'whh us ,,, the. Blessed fulfilment of Ills holy will, in penally came upon earth to make kie.xxn I is

THE SMRXMEXT OF MEKfV. of this divine footl llxcth of the lt.o ol Those who are truly for oursins, and in union with the ,i0ctrines to men In retovm the not Id,
The sacrament of penance is another Jesus Christ, the King oi ^fcs> tl"e dovout to this Sacrament of Love are on labors and sufferings of Jesus Christ, to preach the universal br.itherho.Hlot 

i •. nv f-miv tender possible flnd impfisbiblL. As ill- I , . . Wo c*;iu liifike our life <*i hubi t ivvl I mankind, 1 le laid don n as out ol tin
m v vc v°and com passion for sinners, and Father hath sent Me and 1 ‘j fmiuenilv assist at the heav- prayer—we can make u vmp.-ni attirai fundamental doctrines ol salvation
it is a most powerful and efficacious Father, so he that eateth Me, the sam . of \ho Eucharist, that and lioly—hy fn-ipu-hily during the alms-giving and compassion towau s

of salvation. Through this also shall live hy Me. (.John m., lvls nvepared for us ; let us feed dav raising ouv minds and lu-.i.ts m ,|1V poor and needy among tlnoi
°t «lx«t.on.tho trul» pmi._ As the branch of the living vniodraw v s„ïïs on this braatl of life ; short acts of faith, hope and charity, brothers. And since Jesus Urns' laid

the most its sap and nourishment f rom H, a d s (hirst at this fountain and in adoration ol the 1 ’ix'fnu down the doctrine they tiiunil tile in
were in duo season produces flowers and lot is s " , ' regenerating Presence, remembering that our God Christians giving foith ot their riches

fruits, so xve, engrafted on he true ”«r ‘ ‘ TntoHI* everlasting ; is present to all our thoughts, words, „,e poor in order to draw „pm, them
vine Jesus Christ share IBs lie a ‘ ' t mfraquenth- eat of this heavenly and actions, and that “in Him we | the Holy Ghost and the prayers ol the
bring forth the lriuts of xiitrie and 1 - tl osn wll0 partake live, move, and have, our being. In poor whose miseries xvete leliexed
holiness. The Blessed Eucharist is the llia,lna ot .n.-uh forever. ' this way xve. shall make daily strides Christ said they would have the poor
tree of life which grows in the garden s • '. ” gad comlne,,tarv on toxvards spiritual perfection. “Walk amongst them always. 'I Ins unequal
of God—His Church—whose fruits tm- , k differon(.0'to his highest iutcr- before, Me and be perfect,” saith our suite of society, the rich on the. one
part immortality to all who xvoithily criminal apatliv and neg- Lord ; in this way prayer shall become, hand and the poor upon the other, this
eat thereof. Just as in the primex a - ; ■ tlie affair of liis eternal salva- in our hands a golden key, that will inequality of Immunity was a inisfoi 
paradise the body oi untallon Adam l et I hjg baf.e ingratltode to unlock for us God’s choicest treasures, tune, their first parents brought into
xvas, by a divine privilege, 'TV (;od’fbr His innumerable mercies and and xvill, one day, open for us the the world by their transgie.sMi.il. 1.
mortality, soin the Church of God the 'comlnoss and love in the gates of heaven. xvas sin that brought poverty and suffer
bodies of all who xvoithily eat ot the ■ . » . sacl.alneilt 0f His famii.y vraykr. ing, and the Lord told thorn they would
Blessed Eucharist are given ,ho JaS« - 1 1 ,n that 0"f His love, that our Family prayer is that which is have tho poor with them always as a
and pledge of immortal life. Fine, • , ,r l|u, Chmvl, lias felt her- shared in hy the family and is a most reminder of their re,helium against God
the, bodies ot worthy communicant. “ U(1(, tn elljoin on her dill- potent means ol' sanctifying the Chris- and to purify them by patience and
shall die the death, and mouWor ^ay ■ 14 rP “ } r(.t. Jtioll of lhese two liait home, hnd of bringing down abut.- suffering. But the loving mercy and
into dus and ash=a ™ f tU" groat Sacraments at least once a year, dant graces and blessings on the compassion of Aim,ghty God had madv
graves, but they heal xvithin thorn tliL . undev th(, most grievous pen- family. The Christian home in which provision lor
seeds of a glorious immoitalLy, nn l H, the 4th Council of Lateral, family praver is practised becomes a tub noun xni, svi'i t rino

tho Resurrection morning they will ' , ( , d(;m.(,s as follows : sacred oratory, a holy shrine which of his rebellious children and il they
nriso in power «nul honoi am 11^1 ' “The faithful of both sexes after Christ honors ami blesses by His pres- were content to suffer it was i.ir theii 
ruptibility, shining "'“h a ®Pc‘'al tUovVÔke to the use of discretion shall once. “Where two or three are purification, and if they here ,t in love
glory, and a special beauty of holiness, ^ faithfullv confess all their gathered in My name there 1 am in the lheir Father would bring them to
“ He that eateth My flesh, sa. h th y«kr to their own midst of them. Mathew xvill., 10.) eternal happiness in the next world.
Lord’ atHur'l i te1 an id I will raise him paste,V; and take care to fulfil to the Oh, happy the Christian home which Almighty God had made proxision for 
everlasting life, and 1 w 11 taise him of ’ th,,ir powor tho penance en- has Jesus Christ as its guest and „iis unequal state ot society by mak

.loan xi., uo. iedoi)tl]wm'. receiving reverently blessed is the family that is modelled tng them stewards only and not the.
at least at Easter the. Sacrament of the after the, holy Family at Nazareth, real possessors, and lie entrusted more.
Eucharist, unless perhaps, by tho enun- In it the father and mother xvill he Hches to one in order that they
cil of their own pastors, for some reas honored and reverenced, their old ago miglit be stewards of God and that
onnblc cause, they judge it proper to xvill he tenderly cared for, and the they might by faithful stewardship 
abstain from'it for a time. ; otherwise gray hairs of aged parents xvill be obtain eternal happiness. God im 
let them lie kept out of the Church brought down with honor to the grnx'e ; posed upon them the duty ol prox iding 
xvhen lix ing, and when they die let there the children xvill be docile, t'or the poor and suffering in order 
them he deprived of Christian burial." reverent and obedient, xvill grow up that they might atone, for sin and 

l’tt xx"tou, private and pnai.ie. in virtue and thc, lioly fear and love of afiord relief to llm needy. '1 hey could 
to dwell here on God, will bring many blessings on g0 t,ack even to the time when the 

themselves, xvill he pleasing to God, plw was given hy Moses to the chosen 
and xvill possess the respect, esteem p,,0ple God had selected to be His 
and confidence of their fellow men, , boson nation. Ill their old law they 
xvill, in a xvovd. be faithful Catholics jj,Ml that God commanded the Joxvsto 
and good members of society. Sue It a gjv(. tithes of their possessions, crops, 
home xvill he a blessed and holy place, fruits and vintage, to their poor and 
abounding in peace and happiness, suffering brothers. They had only to 
sxx'eet and redolent of virtue “ like the tag0 u], the hook of Deuteronomy 
fragrance of a rich meadow that the w|1(„.„ the laws were laid down and 
Lord hath blessed.” '• Simt odor they xvould see that Almighty God told 
aijri I'hni cut brnnli.rit Dominus.’ n,,, ,|(.Ws of the special provision they 
(Genesis xxvii,, 27). must make. Ills Lordship cited the

commands that xvere given to open the 
hand to the poor and needy, and naked 
what could lie more emphatic ? What 
could be a more absolute or strict com 
maud than these words, given by Al
mighty God ?

continued on fifth pace.

for this Sacrament of the
CHMOCESE OF lOEOHTO. | ........ ,„.>;,l; I,

: >1,1 victim. Thmugli it tlm |,reclmt, lictuuntly with Vml IX )|2™I , urn 
• blood, which speakUli better than , conlident that it, m 1 *.
i A1...1 •.!,m,.it fhn Hi vitm t sow in tears we shall H*<ip i .1 . •

HUlinp O'CCIIIH r l’wiu 111 H it ‘ ; rinoii

< 'll a vit \ l il A M of th«* M. X « -i-AR
t flit ilv Paul Sue If t y .pastoral Letter.

Peterborough livview, roi».
Ilis T^ordship bishop <D'onimr deliv 

(•red the annual sermon in aid ol the 
Y invent de Haul Society at \ vsp( 

jit St. Veter's Cathedral lest evening. 
There was a large congregation pres 
cut, and the earnest words oil I is Lord- 
ship were uttered in a perfect stillness 
which evidenced the attention with 

being received by 
the vast congregation xvhuli tilled the 
cathedral.

The «St. Vincent de Paul Society i 
charitable organization of which the 
public hear very little, but which 
doing ft good work. year after year, 
in relieving the pressing wants or ex 
trente suffering of the poor. His 1 xml

; ,|V \\r .,Ku—By the (irare of Cod | Abol, pleads at the divine mercy seat sow in tears we 

and tho

r:!!id Arrhdiocus', I St.

which they were

s a

duty
created for 
know’ and serve 
wards love and enjoy Hun 
Our immortal souls are 
tl,,,!r home is with Gad, and the r coun
try U haaven. We are, in the lan
guage of St. Peter, but strangers and 
Pilgrims in this sad fallen world. W e 
have not here a lasting city but look 
for one that is to come. Hence our 
Lord says to us, “Be not solicitous 
about what you shall eat, or what you 
shall drink, or wherewith you shall be 
clothed, for after all these things tho 
heathen seek. Seek ye first tho king
dom of God and His justice and all these 
things shall he added unto you. 
(Matthew vi., 31-33.)

Nuv the om groat obstacle that 
of God

purgatory.
If all the prayers of lox ing hearts 

from the beginning of the xvorld, and 
all the seraphic worship of the thrones 
and principalities in heaven, and the 
burning devotion and lox-e ol the 
Virgin Mother of God and the million 
voices of the universe, of all creatures 
in heaven and earth, and sea, 
offered up in one universal and har
monious act of praise ami adoration, 
they xvould not equal or even approach 
in value and efficacy the infinite 
worth of a single Mass. In consider
ing it xve may well exclaim xvith St. 
Paul, “ 0 the depth of tho riches of the 
xvisdom and of the knowledge of God : 
Hoxv incomprehensible arc His jmlg- 

aud how unsearchable His 
, Romans xi, 3J.) We should

blocks our xvav to the Kingdom 
is sin. This is the one intrinsic, essen
tial evil tint curses the xvorld, that 
blights the beauties and mars the har
monies of God's creation. It is the 
enemy of God, the curse an l ruin ol 
man." It drove our first parents from 
Paradise, and excludes all xvho remain 
guilty of it from the Kingdom of 
Heaven.

course, on t he. x\ < n ils :xvere

Blessed Saviour Jesus Christ 
down from heax-cn to redeem and 

and curse of

Our
earn i

, from the guilt 
By His sufferings and death He 

made superabundant atonement to tine 
justice of G id for the sins ot men. II i 
died that xve might have eternal life. 
The slaves of Satan, Ho purchased us 
from this awful servitude, and gave in 
ransom for tvs a great price—even that 
of His most precious blood. One drop 
Of that adorable Moot would have been 
sufficient to redeem ten thousand guilty 
worlds, anil vet lie poured out the full 
tide of Ilis life blood in expiation and 
atonement of human guilt. F he di \ ino 
Victim was offered on Calvary, but tho 
blood of this Victim overflowed the 
world in its saving tide, and washed 

But our

save us
sin. I

am.
incuts ifwax's. "
therefore have the greatest devotion, 
veneration and love, for this adorable 
sacrifice; xve should never fail to assist 
at it, piously ami reverently, on all 
Sundays and holidays of obligation: 

should try betimes to hear it even 
week days, especially during Ad

vent and Lent, and should not loi get 
to have it offered, as the occasion and 

pietv may require, for the eternal 
vest of the faithful departed.

we
on

our

the shores of all the ages.
Bless-‘i l Saviour, who redeemed us with
out ouv co-operation, will not 
without our co-operation, 
agents, and the. ways of life and death 
stretchout before us. We must, our- 
selv.ts, presented and assisted by divine 
grace, choose the way o' Fite, it e 
would reach and enjoy lit< •veriasiing 
in heaven. Our loving Savions has, in 
llis divine mercy and goodness, placed 
within ouv reach the most powerful 

of grace, which, if we employ, 
will enable us to work out our salva
tion and to reach one day God’s blessed 
kingdom of infinite joys and everlast
ing happiness. These means ot grace 
are chioity prayer, the sacrifice ot the 
Mass, and the sacraments. These great 
institutions of Christ’s infinite mercy 
and compassion are accessible to all — 
the gentle, the simple, the learned and 
thxO unlearned, the rich and the poor, 
the just and the sinful—they are within 
the reach of all, and are for all the 
children of God who are still wayfarers

, save us
We are free

means
divine sacrament

are forgiventent
grievous sins, even though they 
as red as scarlet in their enormity and 
as numerous as the grains of sands on 
the sea shore. “Whatever,” said 
Christ to His ministers, “you shall 

earth shall he loosed in
means

loose on
heaven. * (Mathew xviii., «. • ) And 
a-rain, “ As the Father hath sent me I 
send von. Receive ye the Holy Ghost. 
Whose sins you shall forgive they arc 
forgiven them; and xvhose sins x on 
shall retain thev are retained.” (*t. 
John xx., 23.) As often as men sin, 
atul however grievous and heinous and 
numerous their sins may be, so often 
they may apply to this sacred tribunal 
of mercy, and its pardoning power for- 
oives always with a divine and per
fect absolution. For all transgressions, 
for all post-baptismal sins whatsoever, 
for all the sad long catalogue of griev- 

transgressions that outrage God 
and ruin man there is but otto condi
tion of pardon required, and that is 

and the linn resolve to 
and then the. absolution 

is full

!
hero below.

Lot us exhort you therefore, dearly 
beloved brethren, to make use, at all 
times, but especially during 
of Lent, of those means of grace that 
God has so mercifully placed xvithin 
your reach mid at 
“ Behold now is the 
time, now are 
ration. ”

on
the seasonl Oils

-

I your disposal, 
acceptable 

sal

sincere sorrow
sin no more,
imparted is certain ill its c,fleets,

“ And now,” as Cavdv
tlie davs ot

(St. Paul, 2 Cor. vi., _2.) 
“To-day, if you hear the voice of God 
(and all will hear who care to listen) 
harden not your hearts.” (Psalm 
xciv : 8) “ Know you not,” says St-
Paul, “that the goodness of God 
leadeth vou to penance. ” ( Romans ii., 
4). Let all the children of the Church, 
who are of the proper age, approach 
the sacred tribunal of penance, and re
ceive the blessed Eucharist, within the 
Paschal time. Let them ho more fer
vent in the performance of their Chris
tian duties, in prayer, in attendance at 
the public devotions of the Church, in a 
word, let them be more earnest in the 
work of their salvation and sanctifica
tion.

up on the last day.”
What an inestimable treasure we have 
in this adorable Sacrament Î It is the 
mercy, and love, ami compassion, and 
tenderness, and benignity, and kind 

: of Jesus Christ dwelling amongst 
under sacramental veils. It is all 

the fullness of the Godhead dwelling 
It is our Em

il
it

and complete, 
nal Manning beautifully says, tins 
Sacrament of the love of Jesus to many 
is necossarv, and to «all is a tountain ot 

To those who after baptism

u
ic

ch grace. . .
have fallen into mortal sm it is neces
sary. No other sacrament of hie re
mains to them ; no justice is ordained. 
They cannot raise themselves to me 
again. The charity of God has de
parted from them, and the Holy Ghost 

withdrawn His habitual grace, 
interior acts oi their souls aie 

Their good actions have no 
One act of mortal sin 

One such sin in

ness
us

r,
»rt
10 corporally amongst us. 

manuel, our Incarnate God, 
desire is to b.e with the children of 
men, .whose loving heart goes out to ns 
in all the strength and power of His 
divine affections, in all the riches of 

and all the boundless 
It is the Good

!i- whose
t

It is unnecessary 
the necessity and efficacy of prayer as 
a plentiful source of grace and a pow
erful means of salvation. Prayer is 
the ordinary means by which we may 
obtain from the all-bountiful God the 

stand in need.

<•;

Vi llas
TheMi

lie. dead.
power of merit, 
has destroyed all.

outh has cankered the root ol a long 
life or one such sin lias shattered a 1 
the’ growth ami fruit of tho longest 
obedience, lf they so die they nro lost, 
and lost forever. Fo die out ol tho 
love of God is eternal death, 
shall thev ho revived again except only 
bv this 'second sacrament of the dead, 
if they como xvith tho sorrow o. la.th 
and hope, even though they have not 
charity, the compassion of Jesus xvill 
give thorn a full forgiveness ami 

_ . breathe into them the breath ol life
edge God s supreme dominion ox-cr us ol)cp moro." 
and our totdl dependence on Him. It is 
a continuation of the sacrifice of Cul-

His bounty, 
wealth of llis goodness.
Shepherd that is there xvith llis love 
for tlm lost sheep ; it is the friend of 
publicans and sinners ; it is the father 
of the prodigal ; it is lie xvho proved 
His Divine personality and mission 
not hy stupendous miracles that xvould 

awe and terrify, but by the exer
cise of Almighty power in healing the 
ills that afflict humanity, in comforting 
the afflicted, consoling the sorrowful, 
in drying tlm tears of those xvho weep— 
in a word, in filling the earth xvith His 
mercies and commiserations and char
ities like tho covering waters of the 

“Go and tell John," said He,

sIS
•It* graces of which wv, may 

Without the grace of God wv can do 
nothing conducive to salvation : 
cannot of ourselves have a good 

a good word that

the
on

y

Let us briefly call your attention to 
some of those institutions of divine 
grace and mercy which ouv loving 
Saviour has placed at ouv disposal and 
for our salvation and sanctification in 
His Holy Church.
the holy sacrifier of tub mass.

The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass is the 
most sublime and august institution in 
our holy religion. It is the central act 
of divine worship, hy which we ackowl-

we
(et
nil

thought or express 
would make for our eternal destiny. 
“ Without Me,” says Christ, “ you can 
do nothing,” (John xv., 5. t “We, are 
not,” says St. Paul, “ sufficient of our
selves as ourselves to think anything, 
hut our sufficiency comes from God.” 
(‘2 Cor. iii., 5.) “We cannot,” says 
the same Apostle, “ pronounce the 
name of Jesus except in thc Holy

alier.
Nor

over
Ion

TO ME < ONTINI E!>.

Cardinal Uivigcrin has bought n 
large house and adjoining vineyard, 

the I’orto l-atina, in the outskirts 
of Rome, xvhere he intends to found a 
monastery for his African monks.

n't*

near And, he said, they

sea.Let ns then cherish a deep, abiding
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The Auction.

youth came in tliu msrkct-epncc,
Where throng* the world to sell und buy, 
And fixed the press with his bright eye. 

cried, while young blood flushed hi

I A
li,sface :AndHood’s

Sarsaparilla
■side! Come, who will buy? 
s life for what It brings ! 
r of thy precious tilings, 
whole young life ! bid hlgl

everdie
<> world
“ I must have power, wealth and fame 

And love ; but for these four I give 
Kadi brain and heart pulse while 

Nor other things of self 1 claim.

i :! a

I live.
Is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 

Yellow Dock, Pipslssewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being 
Ktrlctly pure, and the best of Its kind It is 
possible to buy.

It ‘.s prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, in the most careful manner, by 
» peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to it curative power

•• What, yet no bids? My life is strong, 
My heart i* pure, my brain is clear- 
Ah, world ! Tis for no glut I fear, 

i f such as these «ell fo
“Come, then—I offer you the same 

At smaller price; wealth need 1 not,
If power, fume and love be go’.

No other tilings for me I claim. ’
And while the youth stood there a 
i To sell his life,the world went by ;

And deeper glowed liis eager eye,
And on his brow came lines of thought.

r a song. “ Is breakfast ready ?
It in," Mrs. Thorn’s voice was coldly had so much more room than be well 
authoritative. This sudden and stately knew what to do with, locating his 
assertion of authority on the part of imaginary gate on an airline with the 
the now mistress was injudicious, liig front door. The bull-bats were 
Aunt Lucy had been supreme in I circling low in search for their supper 
authority up to that moment. She I of insects. The fire Hies glanced in 
resented this rude dethronement. She and out the dark cedar branches like 
turned away in wrathful silence, and living sparks. The faint perfume of 
Mrs. Thorn- walked away to examine the early hyacinths lcit by his prudo- 
the front promises, In happy ignorance ecssors llnated in the still air. It was 
t|,at she had made an implacable foe of a peaceful sort of solitude lie lived in, 
lier cook. with no room for gloom nor possibility

Notwithstanding their best efforts in of discord. The white gleam of n 
that line, the Thorns had never sue- newspaper flung on the floor by some 
cceded in quite shearing nature of her one who rose suddenly from one of the 
beauty. As is tlm fashion where land large gallery chairs caused the major 
is more plentiful than any thing else, to start in surprise. He had lelt no 
the front yard at Thorndalc comprised one behind him capable of reading a 
several acres of ground, in which grew newspaper, lie had extended no in- 
a dozen or more grand old oaks, tower-I vitalious for visits from his former 
ing cottonwoods, and, in spasmodic associates at the North. Mr. South 
recognition of the beautiful, some mead was the only white mail who had 

had planted crape-myrtles pro- entered those doors since lie had been 
fuselv in the spaces between the the owner of Ilossmere, and him lie 
natural growth. These in their pad just left miles away. The readtir 

beautified the promises with a had discovered him in the act of dig- 
soft pink flush that was a pleasant re- mounting, and slowly descended the 
lief from the universal greenness. On I steps, as if not quite certain of his wcl- 

side of the premises was an come. His garb was somewhat seedy, 
orchard, where the plum trees were in |,ut liis hearing was that of a gentle- 
lull bloom, and the peach trees were I man. While liis form was slighter 
putting out tentative blossoms. A and his face less strongly marked than 
purple wisteria clambered carelessly I the major's, there was considerable 
about a slim young locust tree so near | likeness between tlie two men. 
the gallery that Mrs. Thorn could I "How are you, Stirl 
strctcii her hand to where its purple I tended liis hand with a nervous at
ones mingled with the white clusters of | tempt at ease as they came together in 
the locust, in sweet confusion.

A one-sided view of Thorndalc would j “ Manton !" 
have given either an entirely pleasant I "There’s more surprise than wol- 
or unpleasant impression. Turning I come in your voice,"said tlie major's 
from tlie blossom-clouds out yonder in uninvited guest, with an uneasy 
the orchard and tlie nearer beauty ol | laugh, 
wisteria and locust bloom, Mrs. Thorn
faced immediately toward a rail in-1 thought you were in Europe. 1 did 
closed lot where twenty or thirty mules not know half a dozen people knew of 
were standing on either side of a huge I my present location. How did you 
trough, taking their breakfast with discover it ?"
their work harness jangling about their Major Denny led the way back to
necks and heels. A drove of hogs of the portico, liis guest by his side. It 
all ages and sizes struggled and | was evident both men were ill at case,
grunted with reckless disregard iui the i ,. you pave no mason to go into hid-
torest of lioois beneath which tlioj_ I ing, ” said the new-comer, rather surl-
wrangled for the fallen grain. Old I ily, as they reached the gallerv and ho
\\ liitey, with his bridle-bit swinging pjcpcq up the paper h.. had- thrown 
loose upon liis neck, grazed a tout the qow)li folding it up with unnecessary 
lot, making the best oi the shoi t respite I precision as a sort of vent for liis cm- 
between the, mules' feeding tuno and I qarL'assoient, 
the master’s. The master himself was

‘He succeeded before ho left there 
and the entire place grew unendur- He brought a wife home to dav."

Ho had looked "Have you seen her?able bv consequence, 
forward to an aftermath of peace and 
comfort in this obscure corner of the 
earth, which might, perhaps, compen
sate him, in a measure, for the bril- “Poor thing! She came to ill 
liant prospects lie had been compelled pose!"
to yield up. As he looked down now “You knew this lady, then?'' Main, 
upon Manton, vigorous, handsome, Denny asked, quickly, always on the 
youthful, he wondered that so fair a a|ert for something underhand in liis 
seeming should have so little support brother's actions, 
from moral sense or moral courage. “ Yes, ns one hoarding in a lodging. 
Something had always been lacking to house knows another. There was"n 
this brother of liis. lie dared not hope pitiful story afloat when 1 first went to 
that time had supplied that something, tins place, about this Mis, Agnes 

"Manton,’’ lie said, with a sternes» Murray, if slut is the present Mrs 
that became his strong physique better Thorn. She was a teacher burdened 
than smiles, "you have asked a great with the support and education of fi 
favor of me for our mother's sake. I young brother. The lad was with her 
do not want you here. 1 came hero to 'fl>r vacation, and llie story went that 
be at peace. 1 can not say yet that I he had gotten into a devil of u nn-s, 
will consent to your making this your with a lot of gamblers and iiuxmshin- 
permanent home. I sound ungracious. VJ.Si ;lj1(p that old Thorn had paid him 
1 feel so. I can not entirely forget out.of it, and agreed to send the boy to 
what you have, made me suffer. Here college, on condition of the sister's 
there will be absolutely no opportunity marrying him. 1 suppose sir:- made 
for the exercise of vour evi! prodivi- th0 sacrifice. Hat," lie added, with 
ties. That your proclivities arc still unuecccssary energy, "all that Imp 
evil your penniless condition betrays, pencil before I got there." Then lie 
If yon stay with me, 1 shall expect you poshed liis chair back, and walked 
to assume certain duties, and to per- |)ilck to the front gallerv. 
form them. You have asked me in our 
mother’s name to receive you. How 
often have I, in the wretched past, 
pleaded vainly with you in her dear 
name—"

" Curse it all !" Manton broke in, 
wrathfullv. “ If you have turned 
preacher, tell me so, and let me move 

I don't care to be impaled on a 
fresh pin at every turn. I’ve come 
hero for a rest. 1 doubt very much if 
I could exist among your bats and frogs 
very long. 1 don't fee! altogether like 
an interloper. I suppose I have some 
right here. I take it for granted you 
bought this place with father's money."

" You take too much for granted.
Every cent of our father's money 
went-to keep you out of—’’ Stirling 
stopped, sighed, and added : " This is 
my home, Manton. A on shall remain 
a guest in it so long—’’

"As I behave myself," the other 
said, with a mirthless laugh. " You 
have not forgotten you old trick of 
pressing down the links into the fester 
ing flesh."

•• J have no desire to press down the 
links. T only wish I could honestly 
make you cordially welcome. I simply- 
wished we should understand each other

Manton
asked, with vivid interest in his voice 

“ No, but she is said to he 
and handsome. ”

ml sought
young

Peculiar 
To Itself

silp-
, well -If, on this present earth, 
an not work my little will !

Let power go. For others still,
When i am dead, shall know my worth.

- Ah
1 Cl 
Let

‘ And fame shall lead to power. No,
/X life no longer young, hut str 
Is going, going for a song—

Come, world, and make your hid !
He spoke, and then with softer cvc, 

Ami calmer voice, and kinder mood, 
He grew a man, as there he stood ; 

Hut never went the world him by.

“ Look, thon—I hat 
Let fame go with
The applause of them we value not. 

Which lets us show them our disdain.

•’ A life for sale ! A ma

It will euro, when In the power of medicine, 
Scrofula, Kail ltheum, Blood Poisoning, 
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria, 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Catarrh, llheumatism, and all difficulties 
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve, 
bodily, and digestive strength.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists. 
; six for £ r». Prepared only by V. 1. Hood 

& Co.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
>\ it. if you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa

rilla, du not be induced to buy any other.

ong,
What, no ?"

c llie price again ; 
tlie rest—'tls hut

n "s : The same
I n strength ami use. if older now 
Come hid, great world ! To thee I how 

And ask hut love—'tis all I claim.

r si 
trili

owner
“ i il). denr. dread world, give me lint lov 

And tas ■ my life most freely sold."
He ce.-i el. The world's great who 

rolled
In silence on their iron groove.
When next he spoke. Ills hair wa 

• I s dl this life for what il brii 
1 ask not of thy precious things.

Give me but vest - tis all I pray."

V A U I lUn ■ lAa^rMiSi'SSa&e.
—Sc rib ne r's Manu zi ne.

still season

One Dollar s gray,
one

a breast, '
TO BE CONTINT HD.

He ex- Glftfctone and Manning.

Mr. Gladstone, in a letter on the late 
Cardinal Manning, says: “My rela
tions with Manning were very peculiar. 
At first they were those of a mere at 
quaintanec between two undergradu
ates, and lay wholly on the surface. 
Then came a c lose and intimate friend
ship of fifteen years, founded entirely 
upon interests in religion ami the 
Church.
simultaneous with that of my yet closer 
friend. Hope Scott, which was alto
gether the severest blow that ever bcfel 
me. In a late letter to me the Cardinal 
termed it a quarrel. My reply said it 
was not a quarrel but a death, 
was truth, 
vicissitudes, but I am quite certain 
that to the last his personal feeling 
never changed and that he kept liis 
promise, made in 1851, to remember 
me before God at the most solemn 
moment."

1A( II I’Ll G OF TUB The ITew Man a1 Rossmere
the walk.

CHAPTER IV.—Continued.
She shuddered as the memory of the 

supper-table over which she had pre
sided the night before rushed over her. 
She stretched her hands despairingly 
out over the blue and white patchwork 
quilt, but drew them quickly back 
with a gesture of disgust. She loathed 
patchwork quilts; she loathed patch- 
work of any sort—all the while, per-

UOUF, OTHER GENUINE I hai>s’ bittorV conscioU3 tlmt sh« wnsw ******* w • | making a very sorry piece of patch-
work out of her own life.

The harsh - voiced clock struck 7.
The

on.

18 MARKED

T. & B. 1“ It's an undoubted surprise.

Then came liis change.

IN BRONZE LETTERS.

BARGAINS Thai
There had since been

She supposed she ought to bo up. 
clock's voice made her think of Squire 
Thorn’s.

------- IN-------
lie had gotten up at the 

first peep of daylight through the 
green and white blinds, and had gone 

. —. j. ■ - . * clattering noisily about in his heavyMen S Fins Ora red Cloth ng | mud boots through the bare-floored
1 halls and the long galleries. It was a

PETHICK & MCDONALD,|
1 in summer and <*• in winter must

Men’s Underwear A Socks
------- IN-------

None, individually ; only, when .1 
man has started out in life with big

perched on the top rail of the fence.

iSMtrsrïSKâ i •» » «•>«1 finds lnmsclf about as insignificant as 
a fly on an ox's horn, lie don’t care to 

work-mules to sustain the pigs and I Pos® l,3for? the world as an exemplar 
poultry of some "cussed free darkey." ov 11 warning to poster,ty ; he prefers 
With his hat pushed far back on his I t0 luul9clf- JUd ai'.vthmg to
head, he had a keenly alert look sug- cat since ) °u came. 
gosti ve of a ferret on the lookout at a _ Nothing since leaving the boat at 
rat's hole. He was not a comely I your binding.
object. Mrs Thorn’s glance did not here are you from immediately ?
rest peacefully on that side of her new Memphis.
home She turned hack to the wisteria, „.,l hv 'nlU01' disappeared within doors, 
and crushed a purple cluster in her 1 Who“ he returned, he said in a voice 
hand with a merciless gesture,

A Noble Work.
He was whittling and watching to see 
that the feed was not stolen from his

The Star of Wednesday lias Hi-' 
following :

“Lady Mary Howard, the sister of tlm 
Duke of Norfolk, is a Sister of Charity 
of St. Vincent, of Paul. The institution 
over which she presides at Mill llili is 
one of the most beautifully situated 
and complete of its kind in the country. 
There the Sisters have from four to live 
hundred little boys under their charge, 
all rescued either from Last-End work 
houses or the still more sordid and 
evil surroundings of their own homes 
The little fellows are dressed, caved 
for, and educated by the good Sistcis 
until they reach tiic age of twelve, 
when they are transferred to bonus 
under the guardianship of priests. 
Lady Mary Howard takes a particular 
interest in teaching the boys knitting 
and crochet-work, and is always proud 
to show visitors a press packed full ol 
dainty garments made by her young 
pupils.”

-....... ♦
A society for the study of the Holy 

Scriptures was recently organized in 
Oshkosh, and promises to be, a success 
Besides the study of the Bible its 
members labor to inform themselves 
on those points of Catholic doctrine su 
much attacked by Protestants, and 
which so few, even so-called educated, 
Catholics arc able to defend or explain.

393 Richmond Street. 
EDUCATIONAL.

at the outset. "
He stepped down into the yard, 

lighted a fresh cigar, and walked out 
through the gate to the river bank, 
where Manton could trace liis restless

result in liis ultimate health, wealth 
and wisdom. It mattered very little

assumption colleue, sandwich. I that things on his place were, notori-
Ti"-«iu.ii.-8 | ouslv nt six(;s and sevens . thal llis

ii ii um. For 
. Cushing,

gand Commt-rclal courses, 
all ordinary expenses, ÿlfiO p.-v ai: 
full particulars apply to Rkv. D.

flocks of sheep were diminishing with 
suspicious rapidity ; that his fields 
bristled with ambitious young shrubs 
and saplings ; that his cabins were 
move shackling and unsafe than any
body vise s. All that was the. inevi
table outcome of “ freedom. ” He did

promenade by the red gleam of liis 
Presently he too got up andcigar.

joined his brother in his walk.
“ Stirl,” he said, and his voice was 

husky, “if you'd rather not have me, 
I’ll go again. You know I'm not a 
Denny now. I’m a Craycraft. 1 
shipped for home, as Manton Craycraft. 
Nobody will know me for your brother, 
but—”

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

Complete (TiihhIomI, Philosophical ami 
Commercial Cours >#,

And Shorthand and Typewriting.
For further particulars apply to

REV. THEO. SPETZ. President,

not yet entirely divested of a certain 
resentful coldness: “Margaret will 

- I attend to your wants. Will you smoko 
I before tea ?"

“ No, thanks ! You are snug here.
I You always did land on your feet.”

When Mr. Southmead, the evening I Major Denny lighted a cigar, and 
before, had brought his short bio- puffed at it in silence, if not in seven- 
graphical notice of Squire Thorn to a I ity. The other man spoke again 
close, he and Major Denny, with whom I presently in a weakly, complaining 
he had spent the afternoon snipe-hunt-1 manner :
ing, separated at the forks of the road “ And 1 on my back ! I've had a 
with that inevitable hand -grip which I deuced hard time, Stirl, since I saw 
must bo given, according to the effu- I you last. Wall Street played the very 
sivc cordiality of Southerner, even I mischief with me.” 
where two restless horses enter a dumb I “Wall Street has a good deal to 
protest against the uselessness of such | answer for,” Stirling said, in a coldly,

sympathetic voice.
“ Without adding my sins to it, you 

mean ! You are as plain-spoken ns 
The major rode slowly homeward I ever. The construction of your sen 

through the darkening woods. The I tenco is skillful." 
horse lie bestrode knew the road better I “ When did you return from 
than lie did. It had been a part of his I Europe ?” 
purchase when he had suddenly con-I “1 have been back a year.” 
chided to make his home on a cotton I “ A year ! Do you regard coming 
plantation. With his hands clasped I back at all a sensible ov a safe thing? 
over the gun that lay across the I What have you been doing since your 
pommet of his saddle, he whistled a I return?”
light tune in the absent-minded fashion I “Nothing.” He contented himself 
men have when their thoughts are I with answering the last question only, 
busy with weightier tilings, while I “ll’in! Do you find it profitable ?” 
their souls are attuned to peaceful I “Do l look as if I did? 
harmony. Stirling Denny's nature I seedy as a beggar, 
was essentially a healthy one. like, a gentleman.
Things had not gone with him just as did have the luck of it.” 
ho had intended they should when he I “What are your plans for the 
was mapping out his campaign for life I future? You know I don't believe, in 
in liis arrogant youth. Then the I luck." 
world had been little more than a I 
pebble in a sling : since then ho had I an

his duty by getting up at daybreak, 
mounting old Whit-ey and riding 
through the quarter lot, where a few 
sleepy curs yelped drowsily at liis 
heels, or a plowman or two would 

ronto Uni-1 leisurely nod to him, as with bridles 
HlM cVl^by I and collars thrown across their slioul- 

**i\s. Fun classical, Helen-1 dors tlicv would saunter in the dircc- 
«on of ' the mule lot. Squire Thorn 

ertineates. 1 hoped much from the moral effect of 
IUhSif^buarSeraî ?7d! | Dis own presence so early in the morn

ing : after which lie was content to 
return to the house and sit with idly 
folded hands, ruminating, with knitted 

st John s nrid - brows, as he chewed savagely upon the
ruder care ol'Vlio Irish («hrlatian Brothers. | <Muls ol' his wil*.v SW mustache until 

This Holing#; affords, at mod * rale expense, I mules entered the lot hard by to 
, xe.-ii-rnt. advantages to ht idents. Tin-I be breakfasted. On this especial

SV1 inoruinar, with nmiablu vonsidomtlon, 
t ne r -tahllshment h-iiv,. nothin* in be dc- ho had informed Ids wife ho "wouldn’t 
1,7,1.vais"1" comfm'' uwl •"""•“vernont <"' hurry her. He, reckoned she was sor- 

'hiv.'i' Vuursvs — i’repnv.iiory, i '.numérotai I ter wore out with lier trip. She could
tn. take her breakfast just when she'd a

mini, according to das-. Boarders, ÿl'V) per I mind to.
l‘ro<p-etuses and further partieulavs on I She had heard him go down the tew 

application to J. L. 8LXTTKRY. | steps that led front the gallery to the
- . yard and canler awav on old Whitcv.

rOCkVllle i'.v mâiî/NewHys-I Had she been awake or dreaming since 
USilieSS cesV 'Tctivi'roSvc I ^l0S(> ^^y morning sounds ? She was 
PnHûfvû l'i'aeuco. 'rer ms afraid she had been wickedly self-in- 
VUllGgC moderate. ^Send ror dulgdlt in that time.

—and— i"u ' 1 -M>- | (j()U 0f iivv intention to look back now
that she had put her hand to the plow. 
She would be ready for breakfast at 
the usual hour. Half-past 7, the 
old woman who was housekeeper and 
cook and chambermaid all in one—old 
llucx had said was the breakfast hour 
at Thorndalc.

Do what she would, Mrs. Thorn 
looked absurdly incongruous as she 
came out of her room at the startling 
summons of a bell which had been 
selected with a view to summoning the 
squire from a distance. Following the 
sound of tliis bull, she found herself in 
the long back gallery, at the end of 
which the bell-ringer, planted on the 

rail ot the. banisters, extended 
her arm full length, to send the clam
orous summons as lavas possible. Mrs. 
Thorn stood motionless until, the 
clangor ceased and Aunt Lucy climbed 
down from the banisters.

"Where is Mr. Thorn, Aunt 
Lucy ? "

“Down i" crib, I ’lows. Ho mos’ 
genully sees t’ puttin’ out do feed his
se,ff. lie’s a stirrer, ho is Î Fo’ do 
lam’, but you is a rale fine bird sho’. ” 

Aunt Lucy put the bell on the lintel 
over the door, and, wiping her hands 
on her blue checked apron coolly pro- 

fw cceded to “ feel of ’’thecrisp silk plait-

CHAFTER VI.
For the first time in liis life Stirling 

Denny derived a sort of satisfaction 
from deception. The deception was 
another’s, but it was necessary.

“Stay,” he said : “no doubt you 
arc safer here than anywhere else in 
the United States. But, by the eternal, 
Manton Denny—”

“Craycraft!” Manton corrects him 
calmly.

“ If you commit any fresh act of
“ Villianly ! Put it strong. "
“ Although the same mother bore us, 

and 1 revere her memory as that of a 
saint, I will—”

“ Do what ?”
Manton’s well assumed contrition had 

fled at the first sign of concession on 
his brother’s part. He placidly seated 
himself on a pile of cotton-seed sacks, 
and fell to clinging clods of dirt far 
out into the. swift rushing current of 
the river. He started at Stirling's 
hand fell heavily on his shoulder :

“ You had best go into your supper 
now ; we can talk together better to
morrow. I am sorry 1 could not feel 
more glad to see you.”

Manton rose and stretched himself 
leisurely.

“Leave out the gush ! I’m not ex
acting. Good-night. You're, certainly 
landed on your feet here. Pretty 
place. You alwavs were the luekv 
one. ”
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gush by putting sudden and incon
venient space between the clasped 
hands.
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“The Blood is tlie Life."
Runs tlio old saying, and everything tin t 
over makes part of any organ of the Iiod> 
must reach its place therein through tin* 
blood. Therefore, if tlie blood is purified tuvi 
kept in good condition by the use ot Hood s 
Sarsaparilla, it necessarily follows that, tlr 

tit of the medicine is imparted to every 
organ of the bo ly. Can anything lie simpler 
than the method by which this excellent 
medicine gives good health to all wlm will 
try it fairly and patiently ?

A. M. Hamilton, Warkwovth, writes : ” h r 
weeks 1 was troubled with a swelled nnUio. 
which caused me much pain and annoyance. 
Mr. Mavbee, of this place, recommended I» 
Thomas’ Kclcctric Oil for it. I tried it, and 
before one bottle was used I was cured. 11 

an article of great value.”
Mlnnvd's Liniment cures Colds, etc.

It was no por-
l’m as 

You arc dressed 
But you always

SHORTHAND <;ay a McUOitD. 

INSTITUTE. Prine.tpa

y -NORTHER,y? ,7
“Plans? I [can't say that 1 have 
y beyond my present 

come to regard himself as tlie pebble 1 paying my brother Major Stirling 
and tlie world as the sling -which is | Denny a good long visit." 
the beginning of wisdom. Some con
tend that a mans temperament is en
tirely a matter of good digestion, I sort of way.
cheerfulness and a healthy liver being I “ No—simply desperate. You won’t 
synonymous terms. It' this lie so, then drive me away, Stirling. 1 know you 
tlie major did not deserve any special are not glad to see me. i did not ox- 
credit for that serenity and cheerful pect you would bo. Nobody ever is. 
equilibrium that made him nt all times | But you’ll not drive me away, I'm sure 
so delightful a companion.

Ho was well beloved by the people I let mo stay." 
on ltossinoro. As lie reached l lie big He had touched the right chord,
white gate that opened from liis Hold “ Poor, dear mother !"
into tlie road along tlie river front, a Stirling Denny’s voice softened over 
trio of small darkeys rushed tumnltu-1 the words ; then, rising suddenly, he 
ously from the nearest cabin, and six I went ami stood over the brother whom 
small black hands clutched eiiiulously lie had not seen for fifteen years, whom 
nt the big wooden latch to open the | he had never desired to see again : for, 
gate for " Boss "—which term is the I as far back as memory wont, Manton 
universal compromise between ante I Denny had been a source of sorrow 
helium servility and the formal re-1 and trouble to everyone connected with 
quiremonts of freedom. “Massa' is I him ; and it had only boon through the 
too obsolete, and “Mr." too repellent.1 major's own individual efforts that the

Repenting of the discourtesy lie liait 
put upon this most unwelcome prodigal 
by sending him into a solitary supper, 
the major threw away his cigar pres
ently and followed his brother into the 
house.

“How arc you getting on?” lie 
asked, taking his own place nt the 
talilc.
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" A little cool, aren't you ?"
The major laughed in a mirthless

and speedy core for 
and Catarrh iu all it*

Soothing, Cleansing, 
Healino.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible,
Many eo-callcd diseases are simply A H A 

symptoms of Catarrh, such as head- 1 ■ 
eclie, partial deafness, losing sense of 
smell, foul breath, hawking and ■pit
ting, nausea, general feeling of de
bility, etc. 1! you are troubled with 
any ot these or kindred symptoms, 
your hate Catarrh, and should lose no 
lime ln procuring a bottle of Nasal 
Balm. Be warned tn time, neglected 
cold ln head results in Cstarru, fid- 
lowed by consumption and death.
Nasal Balm is sold by all druggists, 
or will he sent, post paid, on receipt ol 
price (60 cents and $1.00) by addressing

PULFORD â CO..
Brockvllle, Ont
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Cold in th

certain 
,6 Head
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Francis Love.
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Defective vision, impaired hearing, 
nasal catarrh and troublesome throats. Ej 
tested, glftsw a adjusted. Hours, 12 to 4.

GB0F.3E C. DAVIS, Dentist.
“rtlci-, Duivia. slroot, four doors onst ol 

Richmond. Vllnllzed nlr mlintnlsteied 
the painless extraction of teetb.

“ Moderately well. Your cook is 
net a cordon bleu. liv the way, how 
arc you off for neighbors?" ,

"There arc n few oilier white people 
living in the county."

“ How near are the nearest ?"
"Within six miles of me."
“Oppressively close. What’s the 

name ?"
“Southmead.”
" And your next ?"
“The Thorn place; thirteen miles

lower

of that. For mother’s sake you will
I

A. W. Hot,mks.

VR. H. Dignan.

IBmr. "
“Thorn! that must be the old fol

low to whom I am indebted for your 
address. I heard In Now York you
had bought a plantation in Arkansas.

Xr.. .. -
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Words of Praise for a Good Man. TndigestioftTHE MALICE AND HEINOUS- 

NESS OF SCANDAL.
Armed only with fictitious pretension 
to authority, Ritualism cannot teach

of U*»entcr» In Kng- 1||<0 the Catholic Church ; while till- j i ondon Universe February 1'!.

The -is1'^
th« most eminent of the Dissenting i|gi,||y to dogmatic truth, and above the ro\. gentleman . engaged in tlie corporation counsels

w’achers of this country, suggests the a„ aivinity of our blessed Lord ; 1 einousness of the Sin ot hennd a (|fi|v(, thv ltishop made «Tasu.ua
5'mivv : What is the present force ot whilu Dissenters, to their great praise of Scandal^ LitIn?* kl(1 calls on lmsiness w Hit one of the official

lisi, Dissent, ns compared with ll(, it arn earnest professors of the parable ot th ■ . cockle Htnlï>11 loud fisted old main top captain,
•hat it was fifty years ago ? Now it ln ti,0 Divine Saviour. Here H was clear, he said, tl ,, , retired from the sen though still of it,

?s not too much to say that, fifty years Dissenters have proved their . mentioned wm **ndal »,» )(1^d‘ and who was and is (for he is st.il
a Dissenter was disesteemed, if Vrtlu„. There is not one in a thou givers who wou'd 'creattcr u wlth „sloncof the characters of brook -

not despised. A good story is told of saml who bnot ready to insist publicly they did not repent, into eternal ^“a ly„. lie used to wear a limning red
u! lohnson — which, however, must „ Divinity of the Incarnate Son ; Scandal «ns so gi< a. and D“ o a bought in some foreign land. On
be "accepted® s a mere jest- in regard ^ ISod , so ‘that all sound, Low 8‘“ is aw ul malice entering the office one day with the
to his estimate of a Dissenter, and of ; churchmen respect them for their the lull tilt t '.. ., ,.1(l b(,. now lamented Clrenville T. Jenks the
th0 popular estimate in Ins time. He laith while sceptics and freethinkers against Cod. ' ' , red garment caught the latter s eye,

as seen one day to throw a weed over at,nlttcd by it. lienee Dissenters , e«u«e ol Us scandals but it must,ratd when he flung Ids portly form against
his garden wall, as though heedless of havo taken the place of broad Church- | 1,0 .tl,l,lt.. ' morllimr n few tho door and cried to me : ' Let us sac-
Much impolitMkSBH to a neighbor, and a . mcllf as }l Christianizing influence in l,ut !)t fo^,lh ' , Unon riliv(‘ llui flamingo
friend remarked to him that it was England, while they have gained in eonsiderations béai I “ I lieenino well acquainted with the
hardly i» good taste. “ < Hi. ’ said the thu estimation of most English men by this heinou t ' ' ani„’n. tlu. Blslmp in these early days. I scanned
Doctor, pointing Ids linger over the tlloir honest consistency in their Pro- scandal f ' ": him Iv.-niy, for ho was an interesting

rdeiî wall “ he is only a Dissenter, t08talltism wordsigmiiedastumbling-block-somc I ^ (f) ,;,v volmg eyes. To me a
anddso the jest was suffered to pardon Une word more : How do Dissenters thing that was l" » P0.1™!1 ’ Bishop stood for a figure conscious of
the rudeness. but at a very much now act townrdsCatholics? The answer way and impedcd l'8 >1 ™88_H U *aJjlis importance and keenly alive to the
ater period, sav, forty years ago, is agreeable for both sides. Dissenters any act that min ed a 1^'™" a ‘ dignity of his office, something like

Dissenters were looked down upon as now kll0W something of the Catholic caused him.to-commit bin^ that of the Protestant Bishops Coxa,
inferior animals. They were assumed r(.|igioll , and they compare it with dal could arise 1,l tv'a '' ' arocet.ded Quintal d and Littlejohn. Could this
,o bo uneducated, fanatical, of low w|iat they call the Sham Popery. They J*y ««t- h -P J either unassuming, retiring, modest man,
breeding i or, at the best, to be pious kuow too that the Divinity of our to enumerate««PP1®* underrot,“1 plniniy if not humbiy clad, this gentle
Puritans or sentimentalists. But, cur- i»j(.HHCXi Lord is the Foundation of the head. g , j . ' , ? t or I Irishman, be indeed the Bishop ot Long
iouslv enough, from the first begin- whole CatUoUc faith . and for this rea- ™8“8n*•JL^LTM«h» ?
Iling of the Oxford Movement, Dis- 8on they have assurance of the reality of «nt,ce another to commit sin to mnlt ,M fl„lnd that ho kept close watch
«enters have steadily risen In import- llmt fai'th from whicli tlteir remoteances- ‘“f"” f'ldtosi ntn-o’r wUh others of the doings of all 1ns subordtna to 
ance. They are now on a par, in the t01.„ separated. They knew Cardinal ft '°"’as1' >hfi-e wore other clergy, that he had the prescience to
ordinary social apprehension, with Manning, theyknowCardinalNowmnn, was vandal by act. rhew wore otlier j^ ^ ,)is Vicnr.General the most
English Churchmen and also with Cath- ns tl ll0W know the liter, the daily kinds 0 stan'j* ;.ef“‘ ‘“Sided talented Irishman that ever set loot in
oiks. No one is ever snubbed for couvse, 0f a thousand priests. Hence »>•“?«“ Kia ."ndireft where indiffer- M* diocese, the now lamented \ .ear- 
being a Dissenter. In a drawing their prejudice has been brought down another o sin ndit et» I General Keegan, a most rare soul, an 
room, on a public platform, in the t„a minimum. Just as they turn away Bncu to the result cxrt . l , .j.^ j I ideal of wisdom, wit, bou honnme and
House of Commons, tlie Dissenter takes f „ uttualists, and with still more cal where 'n t< n(ic. l 1 ‘ religion. Nothing so lit into my mind
rank with anybody else. His religion rel,ugnancc fr0m the Broad Church- destruetion ot anotliet J “ of ^ ,Ue superior qualities of the Bishop as 
is not questioned, it is ignored. And ,nan so do they naturally turn p"; nl^a"?„a. ,, ,wr?v,.d God of candid recognition of the great quah-
just as, socially, lie now holds h.s own towards Catholics, who respect them , f u„ „s His ties of his lieutenant,
in peace, so, religiously, is he re- fur afflrnli„g Christ’s Divinity 11 .ïïl" Kï0i defended to “ When 1 assumed the private prac-
gpected, or let alono. may seem perhaps an extreme h°pe, «litïVn-d m<l died it deprived I tiee of the law I was iayoied, as most

How has this come about ? it may be and mav lie rejected by many Catlio ' _ > r host'of souls which He sane-1 young lawyers of any position are, with
asked. The answer, if a little deep, ijes vet‘ for mÿ part I believe that an ^ , t:nrnished as llis more or less eases to hear and decide as
is, I think, intelligible. 1 will try to approximation towards the Church is M "“yl ’ u was a monstrous sin « referee. One of the first ot these 
frame it in such a way as to make it moro (0 ko looked for among Disscn- . ' . * n' ’ ' I actions was one to which tlie Bishop
plain, speaking only from my own terg than among Anglicans. Disscn- "fa.'^^7'destroyed the beauty was a party. 1 was obliged to decide 
personal observation. ters have never been persecuted by tup ikimi-i on ii vn tiftiT I against him, and feared that it ini„ht

lean go hack something more than State church; nor have they a Î IZudLl th h i killed, cause some abatement ... ins friend-
half a century in my recollection of tendcncy t0 hold fastto false doctrines, rive-was a mur- ship. It did not in the leas, however,
the changes in religions thought, when once they have apprehended the t „s mturderers în this life The Bishop took no appeal from my m
When I was at school, the idea of rcl.g- , , haVe many friends among derer> and 88 , , nVmr and decision, though he may have reserved
ion, in what might he called its social "isseuter9. and I must say that, for ^SStt certah. spiriuml terrors for the eon-1 l^6
aspect, might he. descubed, perhaps, that true liboralitv which hates to mis- I ., unwnnid the sniritual I tumacious subject—a laxman.
as Evangelical Toryism. “Church hond another's faith, they are '88r berime was far greater, “While receiving and disbursing
and State ” was the popular toast after ^ icuonB among all shades of Eng- ' ‘mVnàliv damned in the next life if vast sums he was proud of the humility I ••/«
•1 irood dinner -Church meaning the .. . c ctcrnall> ttamneu in me next me ii would make hut the smallest ex
dr? routine of the Church of England, " Faithfully yours, he died unrepenting and an‘tc™n" ^ [)ense for his personal wants. In fact,
hud State meaning independence of the B. A. Oxox. lald Fear rathe" thZ that kill the he surprised, shocked and touched
Pope. Socially, the Anglican clergy Lo„do Feb. 8'• The motive of the all at once by showing to me one day
ranked hMi from their education, and 1 , I hoil\ and soul. ,, I bis nether garments, far gone m anti-

Dissenting services to be outbursts of |ike t|iat of the Pope, in Scriptural and 8 ,c’ ^‘"hr raols of his hair in even of others. He knew that I was a Pro-
ignorant Puritanism. 1 hen came fhe doctrinal matters, is forced upon us. I blushed to tl . , f con. testant, of course, and that I was a firm
Oxford Movement, when the nation Scarceiv a week passes over our heads mentioning ministers of Christ adherent of one of the most rationalist 
was suddenly called upon to confess in wit|l0Ut* somc strange manifestation of I,"’ he èonsi'-ncd the sects, yet his smile was as bright to me
becoming sackcloth and ashes, that it tho evil of private judgment which ' V . ",L„ vietim to thc depths and tlie merry twinkling of Ins dark 
had been living in informal heresy for ,,,.otestanti9m brought into the world sou ' v'^ hev could ima-ine with brown eye had as line a humor, I be- 

Catholie doctrines bein ,,rought to our attention. To- ot hell, «bere the\ could rnaf'n” iiovl. for me as for any oi hi sown flock,
not only smuggled into Proies (|av it mav be Joe Smith and his Mot- ^at ehemence i. wou d T ( d M(iCting him just as 1 was about going 

tant Churches, hut Catholic practices, ' revelation, to-morrow it may he loi \ en ea ce on us u i awav on my summer vacation one day TIie Prcc,to..s Blood.
Catholic sacraments were housed there. ™.h^infe8t Rockford, 111., in the Perhaps th n scanda- n„„ Montague street, I stopped him, said AU mr
And immediately tliis happened, 0,10 character of a new Christ, and the day instill in .. ‘ " because of 1 was going to leave the city lor *1'® i,m> of Christ.........
half the nation said to the other half : Xr it may be a Lieutenant Totten, of souls. ‘Woe to ho li b«auso of nnJ askv(l hls blessing, which .

‘ You may bo Romanizing, it I Now Haven, with his Adventist val- I ^,l’u ' h| .rii„]j7n0'n« 0f thèse Mv I *1C nave me with simple dignity as we I T1 m^orynf the saorua Passion 
Hke. but tee intend to stick to our oM ‘étions and absurdities -, but every ; l n»y ou « stood there for the moment only and
St“ ieW is"'0 iiuReative'11 of "'Z ^ 8 tim KSpfJ..... ... *
who. at least, are honest in their re- If man when left to liimself. rite net ; a^'uchiawc'.p )'he words of Him There arc some patent medicines that Omwth ,

sistance to lopei\. (, .om.îf.iondlv I Stiansest thing a >out these a Jena i o . I wj died for the salvation of scandal- are moro marvelous than a dozen Thi: srhooiVif .Icmih Cruciiied 
wmg of Angltcamsin lieiam fi 1(ndl> is that no matter how absurd the> mat « , it was important for doctor’s prescriptions, hut they're not The --m.l mi Caivai-
with Dissent, while the ‘ nghit wnig ,he fimdamental principle of Pro- F ® » ‘.as a t0 Vs,, tJt profess to cure ««■.#(»//. c'>I«„TUou“ ..................
stood «loot from such dehasuiunt, and tcstantism js so vitiating and disin „iv, scanda) Fvcrvbolv, now and then, feels “run Reflection» on the Passion ......
declared that it was Catholic, Anglo- tograting that every one o them R «s well,as^^«Xi « axi.a.,- down!” “ played out.” They’ve tho U^rlnsso, Jasur. f^ .d «o

CathoUc- . , , readily finds followers, who all seen, ^ivi;|! vs T„KIR ,JRBatest exemv will, but no power to generate vitality. Manual of Devoüoa tor Forty Hoim
Now, mark the next stage m the de- thoroughly honest in then prokssion.. ,lvoi(, him fol. hc was the enemv Thov’re not sick enough to call a ,ilBn,iyo’i ih'e VaSmm. Net..................

vclopments. The Higli Church party The latest and most absurd ot these I Christ bein»- in league with doctor, but just too sick to he well. The noterons Pa
proceeded onward and onward, till it hallucinations, which in reality has as I ^’..j t’hc diabolical work of That’s where the right kind of a patent T 18 ov °

reached the ultimate of openly prac- mnch foundation for its existence as (,owll souls t0 holl and of medicine comes in, and does for a The Way of Salvation. Large edition
tised Ritualism : setting up a pseudo has any of the other thousand and one == [, in ■■ If thy right eye dollar wltab the doctor wouldn’t do for Eievaiton of the soul. Large edition.
Catholic Church within a Protestant goctg who differ in everything except P»oi «Slig thee pluck it out. . . . less than live or ten. We put in our do dp smn 
Church, as an avowed censure upon in thcir innate hostility to the Catholic. • > P onlv one eye to claim for Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical fiX,, Monitor..... .’
three centuries of Reformation,sm. church, is styled “The Disciples of the ^o tho kingdom of heaven than Discovery. , , Think Well un-t, tm* «jitjon
The joke was too good to he passed ovei Flying Roll. This queer upslioot is „ tw0 f,.C8 t0 be cast into exter- We claim it to be an unequaled a„ popor edition
by the Dissenters, who addressed the I 1rted as making many conceits ■ p To repair that gin let remedy to purify the blood and I How to Live Piously..New Catholics after this fashion i inPMichiga„ and Indiana al^ t0 Vs hLÎwith true, hearten te^s kneel Invigorate tin. iiver. We claim it to

A ou say that you are tlie 1 rimitive I gathering the faithful to Leforc the altar of God and promise to he lasting in its effects, creating an | Holy week. Complete..
Catholic Church, and that you have .. tll„ City of Deliverance. Ttl” Clt nf avoid it for tho future. Let them by appetite, by purifying the. blood and
only gone hack to a thousand years |)f tho so called new and an'-|va won! and deed show good example, preventing Bilious, Typhoid a»d I Cathollc Publishers, Church Ornament» and
before Luther. Tou ignore all the te- I Israel is 'The Flying Roll, b\ I , in t|,o past thov had been the Malarial fevers if taken in time.. I lie I Religious Articles,
formers, with Queen Elizabeth, «ml Englishman, James J. Jezreel, who . of the devil,'let them now time to take it is when you first feel I Notre Dame Ht. |
also the whole of the last throe centur- ciaims to he a prophet, with a).parentis ' zoa,QUg scrvallts 0f God. Let the signs of wsarincss and weakness. I MONTREAL. I
.es of English Protestantism ; and leap- a 8il,g|„ message, a warning ot vague ' - - n( Uyos which would The time to take it, on general pnn-
"ig over the mighty chasm of fifteen imp„nding doom to all who do not join ,h ,ivPS of their neigh eiples, is Now.
centuries, you assure us that you are tho <• Flying Roll,” and are not found «8 881 ‘5 y oaruestly that the eves Vrthron and Lyman's Vogetahle Diseov-
the resuscitated Early Church. Well, witW„ the City ot Deliverance on the > J ,., ,,iv(,rs amoivst them evvhas worked wonders for dyspeptics, and
in this case you have to confess that., dav of the fulfilling of the Scriptures. of. an.V 8candal f .. ? w,i don’t think there is a case of Dyspepsia
for the last three centuries, your Tlv, local leader calls himself Michael might be opened to the ox il tl.ex xve.e (o ,)0 foun,nl,jit it will not euro it ita ike Have Just revived a direct Impor
Church has been no Church at all. It xVver-Miils. whatever may he the perpetrating____ ^ tions inn Mr C^R ^>aMe tbe th°'Ct' wlîü-n 'win he

has blasphemed doctrines which you meaning of that singular appellation, Osrtlouess With Children. Discovery is selliiiR well, and I know of one I « I T
uow affirm to be primitive : omitted and this is his “ inspired ” proclama- Usnticness Wiin vnnaieii. bad case of Uysixepsiath.it it lias completely fULII Al lir
sacraments which you now declare to tion to the faithful in Richmond, Ind. : I Bo ever gentle with the children God cured," 1 T,hoynV-v'1' " ,
be essential ; and ‘ practised a ritual ..Dear ones, one. and all, I send my | bas given you ; watch over them cor.- Mlnard’» I.lnlinent cure» nistempev. | thl, ««mmanuel ùîea.'vîoar^no.a,1
which you now say is anti-Catholic, ]0ve to yo. 1 have proved tho Flying I stantly ; reprove them earnestly, but -:===------ .......................... .......... ' J e,“ AWhcnoccsc <»r Tamgonn. The rov!
and so you have to confess yourselves r0u to be true, ami that I am tho first not in anger, ln the forcible lan- 6StfL—* PlltinilFQ P'* . »»mpUi“r” ro"I’tctfully luvlted to send for
tlie offspring of apostates, xvlio havo ouo nf tho 144,000. 1 am Michael, guage of Scripture, “Bo not bitter WRm llQll UUllvUIQ -il
disgraced this country, and your Cath- the Prince, that was to rise up for tho against them. ” “Yes, they arc goed »*
ulic religion, for three centuries. A p(!0ple of God to deliver Israel. If you boys,’’ I once heard a kind father say ;
word more, and we will leave you to wiP searv|, your Bible and Roll you I •• j talk to them very much but I do 
your conscience. You have demon- w|n know, without a doubt, that l am „ot like to heat my children — the 
strata!, by your utter failure to be bo, only a cloaffsed body for Christ te I world will heat-them.” It was a 
truly Catholic — substituting self-will 1)low throughout." The missionaries I beautiful thought, though not clcg- 
for obedience, your self-pleasing for 0f the Flving Roll wear their hair long, antiv expressed. Yes there, is not one 
submission to authority—that you are and their beards fall over their breasts child in the circle round the table, 
a sham, not the real Catholic Church ; jn patriarchal fashion. In Richmond I imaltliy and happy as they look now, 
indeed, you have brought Church a|0:u, there are about one, hundred I on whose head, long enough spared, 
authority into contempt, by centering conVerts, and many of them have the storm will not heat. Adversity 
it in your individual caprice. . You are already departed for the sacred city of may wither them, sickness may fade, 
not 1 The Church," but a sect, just like Detroit. — X Y. Freeman's Journal. I a cold world may frown on them ; but
«-eave ; you are dissenters from yourown —- I amidst all. let memory carry them
communion, from your own ancestry ; Hov. XX Mi. iiolllnshoa. | back to a home xvherc the law of kintl-
your new Ritualism being as much a 
matter of self creation as is our Inde- 
pendentism, Quakerism, or IJnptist— 
ism.”

4N OXFORD MAN’S VIEWS.

position

old resident ofSidney V. Lowell, nil 
Brooklyn, writing to the Eayi gives 
the following interesting account of the 

*• 1 first bcaamo
S not only a (li«trrss!ng complaint, of 

itkpif, but, by causing tho blood to 
liocnmo depraved an-l the system in. 
fcehltd, is the parent of inmmvrnhlo 
maladies. That Ayer’s SavsnpariUa 
1h the best, cure for Indigrstion, even 
when comp! teated with Idver Complaint, 
ia proved hy the following t» stimony 
from Hr-.. Joseph Lake, of Brockway 
Centre, Mich.: —

SiEiiiaiPill
ri-.iuéed almost, to a skeleton, and bar-'. PUBE8T BELL Mhi AL, ivoePEK and TIW.
bad strength to drag myself about. A .l aicSIIAXi 1 rIii niMi'•) ,CiiAl¥nioni:, mv. 
binds of food distressed me, and only 
tli.) most delicate could be digested at 
txll. Within the tim mentioned vvv.d 
r'.iysi "i .ns tvcuteii me without giving re
lief. Nothing that 1 took • «. ■ ■••d to do 
any permanent good until 1 coimm n«yd 
the use of Ayer's Rnrsaparilla, whivh 
has produced wonderful results. Soon 
after eommeneing to take the tiarsnpe
l-ilia I could see an improvement in v:y 
condition. Mv appetite hegan to return 
î ud with it came the ability to digest 
alt the food taken, mv itrength im
proved eai’li day, and after a f«”V 

mths of faithful attention to your 
is, 1 found myself a well 

woman, able to attend to all household 
duties. The medicine has given 
new lease of life.”

The l

illMi
should U-' 11 If tl 14 il-111 • I'd to liiiilxt1 tins I * ii; t 11|^*4 «*!' t'ClIDi ' '1 'I : s, * ’ -1 'Ll, 1*1111 *

It,-*, John \ <’.'1 < s, l'i" Crnsl, Votled
sic. . tv. I.itil ’, sweet, siiow Voile Olid «I - 

gi»Hlllile l- o I i. - 11 "in I he ii -e of Cook's 
Friend, (oioi ’ ■ d:i-< m alum. VU your 
grocer tor Hrevil*** <’«><;U"h .
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BUCKCVF. P.ELL FOUNDRY.
8 BpIIh of IVrrt CopjH i and Tin for Clinr-diw^, 
nvyi ItlîANTKI). * Cillai, i^ti-' aeat’Fr

VAFDUZEN&TiFT, Cincinnati.®
a

CAlllilAtiKS AND SLEIGHS.

XV. J. THOMPSON & SON,
m<
direetio?

Op posit- Kevere House, London,

Have always >n stock » lur 
every sty I* <>i Farrii 
one of I he lain st est 
in tlie Hominien. N 
turned ouf. 1 *•*m

Ills I 1 
of the km t 

one but first-cl nus work 
es nlwa.v- moderate.

rg«‘ assort im 
I Sleigh. T 
montsflyer's Sarsaparilla, ige an- 

tnbllsh

PIIEPARED BT
D.'. J. C. Ayer & Co., LcweJ, Mass.

Price $1 ; tlx Lott:.., |S. Wurth a bottle.

It EN NET KHRNJSIllNO COMPANY 
l> LONDON, ONTARIO.

Maoutxcti r-.ol

CHURCH,

SCHOOLPectoral Balsamic Elixir
^j/l|

z-mAND HALLHo vni want to 
get rid of that trou- 
blceome Cold, of 
that dang rom

(S& Cough, of that in-
voten t*) Bronchi-
ti« v u«« 7*ertc-

Cy Al. Down r. in* ■ } f--r 
II HO AT AN!» 

1,1’NC. A I' FI 1
m tions a vo-

* "M I of to tin' >- 
Is frc'ii Clo i: 
XT' N, HI ! I

t;mrs t -i ’• i 
• i i kvmi 
UN T i i.vv-

th-* Hup ii rity oi 
this r.;o-‘ • nv. t p t
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ms Write 'or ! 
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-iflUar i Cl

ff iLondon, Ont, Can.irVlf m ï

"A 9.

Will.t of .-1' " xv'
on y r •; v il c • t!n-:r

cÂTrade- Mark.
“ Having been informal ff 

VIH TO PA L HM.SA V 
eel it my dnly t » re> <»nmt..d i ■■ • •*

‘■ h ut remedy fur j ultnonury « ll * ^
* Monuual, March27th 1 PM. V. IVfai t.. M. V. 

Prifemor of rl em 
at Laval

fol .ivv-'.f: • afia 11 T*

me
-------T3HB-------

have used *PEC TOP A L BA L SAiflC 
“ ELIXIR with success m the ‘‘ ,

Montreal, March 27th 1P89. I. Labowlk, M D.

('. PER U ‘Ti LR.

“ 7 ONTARIO1011
Foe SALK KVKRYWnKRB AT 25 A 50 

Sole Paoprietor

L. ROBITAILLE, Chemist,
JOLI BITE, P. Q, Ci.xcx-

----- AND------

Debenture Co.
Siibscriiivd C:i|»it;il. 
Pni«l-ii|i «’aieitiil. 
Reserve ITiml.

JOSEPH 1LI

1,‘ioo.ooo
KMMMMt

BOOKS FOR LENTEN SEASON JOHN MK LAKY 
V lev-President.

F KH Y,
1’ resident.three centuries.

MORTGAGESwore
$1 2ô

i propuml to 
■a I ot at e at

This Company are at nil times 
P m! Money «>•; M<>rtg:igi < on n 
lowest rates ot interest. Interest only, year
ly, or as may he ngr- ed

:f>
.S
2 2S 

SO Saving’s Bank Branch
interest allow d on deposits :.t current rated40

Year"—Lent. •••
Knowledge of Our Lord.

2 Ol
DEBENTURES ISSUEDill the S I’ll

1 In Can .«la and Ureal Britain, with Interest 
payable hnll-y- arI.V. Tl - V are ne opted by
the (àovcruiiK-nl of lhe • omlnion aw a
deposit from Fire ami L' • hiMirune- 
natiles for the seetn ity " heir Volley-ludd • 
<ts, and are also n leg: I Hivcutnicnl lor 
ex. ecu lor , trustee*, «tv.

UiV; Passion of Our

1 no
5D

. 15 

. 1 25 
. 1 DO

WILLIAM F. BUL LIT, Manager.
Pas 
do

(M) OFFICK:
25 Cor. Dundas St. & Markc Lane, London.sion. Lao I lid.do Sir
75
ii;*

2.5

%
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iO
HI

1D. & J. SADLIER & CO. FREEMAN'SEL 
-T"—7 WORM Pf*-

srfDERS12.1 Church fit. 
TOltONTt h Are pleasant to tale 

Purgative. Ts 
destroyer r '

.. Ctmfain their ovtt 
. a safe sure and effectual 

,j worms in Children or Adults*MASS WINE
WILSON BROTHERS

55 C.0.1Alton oi 
^ Wine,

nCKi) PRICES.

Cheap Money to Loan.
* the Cuticura 

2J*°tlle«lf -.dies will do. They
Tv ft Speedily euro itchlnir J r M IVll<* burning eczerairtj 
V*/,4 find other rnlnful nnd

REAL PALiuk.
-----FOR------

(3"Ÿi
PALM SUNDAY.Having received a consider

able sum for investment, we 
are in a position to loan at 
low rates to those applying 
at once.

The Dominion Savings anil Investment Society
Opp. City Hall, Richmond St., L NDON.

H. E. NF.LLES, Manager.

disfiguring a kl» nnd 
sea Ip disctiRCB, cleanne 
tho «calp of eenly hu
mors, and restore tho 
hair. Absolutely pure, 
agreeable,and unfailing, 

they anneal to mothers fts tho best skin purifiers 
nnd bcuutificvs in tho. world. Parents, think of this, 
r ive your children years of mental ns well rh phys 
i ll r.uffeiing by reason of personal disfigurement 

ded to bodily torture. Cures made in childhood 
rr. speedy,permanent, nnd economical. Fold every
where. Putter Drug and Oiiem. Com»., Boston. 

RJ ’ “ All about Skin, Sculp, nnd Ilair " free.
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Oi iglnatcd and Hupp!led hy

THOMAS D. EGAN,
N. Y. Catholic Agency, 12 Barclay St., N. Y,

l

; I “ Fur tho past ton yours I havo boon usiner 
gonuiuo palms prom ml frum tl.<‘ Now York 
('atliulic Agency. I h..vo invuriuhly fourni 
thorn fresh, snoot and porfoetly vloun.

“ For six of Ihoso yours I wns not porsoti• 
till y ucqunintod with tho /jontlomnn who con 
ducts tho Agency I loll u stuudiug urdor I-- 
sond mo the su me quantity of ]>;,h 
your 1 never laid ;my unxiety nh. 
thorn in time, and never hud unv 
with tlie quality of tho p.dm* ’ 
bidiovo this is tho expo1 
n ho ordered their n *

Our Altar Wine is extensively used nnd lie Agoncv.” 
recommended by the Clergy, ami our Claret This is th 
win compare favorably with the best im- 0]jv j»,,,.-

For prices nnd Information address,
H. (JIKADO r A CO.

Haudwlch, o-

Pastor of tho Prosbytoviiin clmvcli of Sparta, j 11(.ss reigned, where the mother’s

fewKSSSSS srsfsB,s»s i
liver or dean the stomach like tins remedy. I sorrow than in anger, 

who have boon

BABY’S fikln nnd F nip purified nnd beautified 
by Cuticura Soap. Absolutely pure. C01TC0RDIA VINEYARDS

SANDWICH, ONT.

ERNEST GLRADOT & CO.
f ACHING SIDES AND BACK,

•Hip, Kidney, nnd Uterine Pains nnd 
Wcnknesflen relieved In one minute 
by the Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster, 
tlie Üiet and only paiu-kllllug plaster.

Half the nation has seen the logic of | know of scores nnd(
this reasoning, ami has aniil to disseii- helped or cured hy it.  mm,. »• r . m, •
tors, “Yon are justified. ’ Yet one The hi "host praise lias been won hy Hood’s j xv. 1 ' . J" ' *' 1
more reason must h.x given for that vinl for tla-lr-Uy. yet oflU-iont, a-liou. W u.. has express,a tho op,mon that,
great change xvhieh has cornel ovor lha There is notliing oqmtl to Motkor tiravo. |!H "hstinati tas. s oi sx philis ami
position of Dissontovs Worm Kxtmninatov I’m- dostvox-ing worms, scrofula, Ayer s «irsapanlla is un

Parallel with Kituaiism has boon the ?” »«' "f il" ki,ul l,“s 8al,‘fi“" «l'icstlonal, e tho most nffeetivo remedy
growth of Infidelity, and Iiitualism ,a,|u- (5arg„ ,n k"oxvn to pharmacy V\ oudcrh.l cures
has been Incompetent to cope with it. ?J have resulted Irom its

HI*scores
M
m Altar Wine a Specially.

f jO OTHEFf Sarsaparilla posses- 
ses the Combination, Proportion 

and Process which makes HOOD'S 
Sarsaparilla Peculiar to Itself.use.
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4
„ nrevented fnCrUTliê«o Vaille religio 

*t m imito with the 
1 hr" the Rosary at lmi 

II quarter of an hour 
int of some good. V™ 
from "’O lives of the sat

IMomo accept my let ARCHDIOCESE OF KIHOSTOH., “"t™»lmc.m" of.(i"'1
I mil particularly «lad to got your iioivh. Lenten Pu.tornl Letter of .liime» Vln- 1 characteristic ambiguity of ||„. j.v"1 

It hov-m.s Imt the other day that I was at cent Cleary* H. T. U. lish lailgUftgO. But its m,;a,T
Ottawa. Tho recollection or niv visit to you | --------- nlain in tho Kvnn «’(‘list's ori'- in .1 ^ s
is always pleasant to my linnet ; and what a .. (i f/f (i(Ui ami yavoV „/' the J?,, , n 1 , 01,!»llml text,
variety 0/ events have cromo to pass since I "U ''l< * J , 1 ho lllo lioro spoken oi, which ip
then ! Poor old Ireland ! She has had trials Apostolic Sec, Archbtuhop of J wt, l0yo, wo lose it; and, if 
enough, goodness knows, without this last | ton:

di;:f.hk ti'Li^ù&yUdte!'0"; to m Re,-. a^yc;z
Tilings .".re going fairly well. They would I minuties and huflijul Laity of tilt

be g'ling splendidly wore it not for the mis- I Archdiocese :
(.ruble fittln faction which nets our peoplp vm |,ns•igi.inst c;.cl other. However, tliero is mueli Hih Holiness, Pope Leo Mil., Ims 
premise for tin, future. Wo have every nddrossed tho following Letter ol Induit 
* Inure Ilf sue cess at the eomnig general to .,n t|„, Archbishops mid Bishops of 
election unless discord again rings the death I 11 .knell of our hojxs. 1 look fur the best any- tho Catholic world :
how, and to do tho same is my advice to all I Ti,enatUvoand circumstances of the disease 
my friends. . . . . . . n I which has spread far and wide throughoutWo luivo been occupied this evening in tho 10„,.o‘ other purls of the world have
deluitc 011 the lory l.oeul Government Bill I ,m oxer,.j„(. 0f the authority and lov-

future. This is so nine I, already gamed. ™tis of ho Faithful, lias deemed il duo toWe are all straining every nerve in nreparj^m^mm» ,o -(li| wh.lt in bim ii(,s
ntion fur the general election. It wifi 10« |iro,,.c.t ,i„: health and lives of the Faithful 
shorlly now and decide the fate ot Homo {u st tl,o attacks of the prevalent disorder.
Rule, and to win it we shall have to do all that I \yj.ore*oro through tho Sacral Council ot 
men can do. 11 e shall do our best. NX e hax o I ^ Supremo Woman Universal Inquisition, 
tho most encouraging promises ot jissistanco 1 ^ val,lts t)V Apostolic authority to all Arch 
fru'ii various parts of America. Ottawa, l I s and" Itisliops and local Ordinaries ot
am sure, will not be behind her sister cities 1 ,jl(3 c'îaliolic world, in all countries in which 
in helping on the good old cause. I leajo ^ (lise.LSO referred to is prevalent, power to 
remember mo kindly to Hon. Mi. Losti„«ui (H us0 ti,0 Faithful subject to their autlior- 
and my many Home utile friends. 1 . , f.|.om w},at<>ver obligation of abstinence

^ ours very truly, I and fasting they are hound by, so long as theTitos, ll. Grattan Ex.iomh . I <t;it(, ;iu,l v,„l(ijijull „f the public health needs
-------------- - • this Apostolic relaxation. His Holiness, at

tlie same time, desires that while the r aitli- 
ful take jut vantage of this bounty of the Apos-

____ . tolie See. they should strive t<» give thom-
Tl„* number of the. Canadian I selves mure and more unstinted y to goodI le last numoii m ' works, which may merit the Divine mercy.

Fi’r nian contains the following item . j wherefore he exhorts them to devote them- 
His Grace Archbishop Cleary has

taken it trip to the South tor a month o|bvei ;u ,j10 v|,uvd', to freiiueiit tlie Sue in 
Of two ill search of improved health. I monts, that ». God may grout our prayers 
since our venerable, prelate was audio appeased ; for it is mnmtest that lie 
atHictcd with the eye trouble of a year h,d!!SXhis
ago lie has not been well, and the con- inflicting ondign punishment upon men, mi 
tinous hard work ill which lie, is always j account of the corruption ot morals and tho 
engaged is a great strain 0» an over- | widespread P»valo.>«ot vjefc, M((X u,f> 
taxed constitution. Though liis t.race
does not make a great flourish ol . Bv yirtuP nf tho powers communi-
trumpets, ho goes about. his work *" 1 t.aU.a Vs our Holy Fathers most reign with Him."
an east at 1 F r-itholicitv in considerate and benevolent Hotter ol death and this suffering with Christ is
exertions 11 ». ■ ' . , ' 1 Induit, We, knowing how grievously the lnortilicalion of the unruly appetites
K!î!^t0U "VLSuïïi the public health throughout Our Arch- of olu- lower nature. The life in
*1 lx” ,H '! 1 nr'Archbishop I diocese lias been suffering in the past vommon with Christ and the participa,
to come t-> e memory of Au“N lialf year, anil slill continues to sutfer, tk,n of liis kingly glory prciiiii-.nl to
Cleai v, " u 8 ' i ■" j ;B1 I from the prevailing epidemic, make those who crucify their rebellious
X'h ret è IoalB or Vhed good and ‘'>0 following ordinances for the Lenten nature for His sake is the true the

. . t cy MnwV 1 season : unspeakably happy htc ot tho soul con-1-tgh eous. niesent time will I l- We dispense all Our people from ducted by Jesus to glory along tho
Cathcdial . - P   , I I the law of fast during the entire Lent, p„thwnv of penance and self-denial.
fP™if. V v wtZ, S»Son in thi »!«'>• excepting Good Friday, on Wherefore, let no one think that by 
beatu u t , ® -.f, , ... .. I which day of solemn commemoration the relaxation of tlie Lenten fa.-: lie i,
rr'i-0 "n 1 i,i,•<1 strain on the cou I of our dear Lord s Passion and death, freed from the law of penitential self 

•? : we tin tdth tlù tho only one meal with evening collation, chastisement, or that, since Chris' has
S of Aâde» oMhe h. ^ allowed and the use of lies!, .neat is mildo atonement for’ his sin, he i,
wisMn” our venerable ruler an enjov- strictly forbidden. absolved from the duty of personal
ahie trip,and hope that he will return * "'“h 'h°
f„l ol vigor and activ ity 0 puisne I ^ Qf ^ (hc Mmo rule of tl?c Jo,»»
and finish the wm ' > : observance being applicable to them
entered upon. His Grace will leave a„ Qthel. Fl.idnvs of the vear.
Brockvillo this aften-noon accompanied w hereby absolve our people
by Wear General Gauthier, and vv.ltj ot|ier restrictions in regard of
heahsent fora month or six weeks. mi,v ol. ,|UilUtv fow, prescribed

[We sincerely hope Ihs Grace will ])v the common law of the Church for 
return to liis people in a short time the holy season of Lent. Those who 
fully restored to health — Lu. Bixoimj are actually sick arc free to follow

___________________ whatever regimen is prescribed for
----------------------------- them by their physician. Those who,

having recovered from sickness, still 
labor under its debilitating influence, 
may, by the advice of their respective 

use whatever food is most

their preferences down tho rîklfri< * *11 ^ m<>1
throats of their Catholic neighbors.
Equal rights imply equal liberties, 
hut under the law enacted by the 
Manitoba Legislature and sustained 
by the Tribune, tlie liberties arc all 
retained by the Protestants who wish 
for purely secular schools, and the 
yoke is placed around the neck of 
those who desire the complete educa
tion of their children, in religion and

to forcein all probability there will he a Home 
before tho House of
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Rule, measure 
Commons which will lie passed under 
the auspices of the Liberal Govern- 

lit, which will then ho in power, and 
the long-looked for Irish Parliament 
which will realize the aspirations of 
Daniel O'Cot.ncll and his coadjutors 
will soon follow as an actuality ; and

we hate
we keep it unto life everlasting, tviu,' 
and happy life, is not the life of ||,j 
spirit within man's bodily fr(um, 
which is destined to survive the dentil 
and decomposition of the body ; neither 
is it the principle of thought 
judgment and free will and self-gov
ernment in man, whereby he is dis
tinguished from tho lower order 0f 
beings that live upon the earth. ]t ps 
the vital principle of animal life only 
common to man and tlie beasts of tho 
field, with this difference, however, 
that in tlie boast it is regular anil 
orderly in guiding him according t„ 
Ills nature and in the direction id" Ids 
nature's destiny j whereas in

We most 1 
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me book.
Our
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quest
and encourage
riieir flocks in 
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he ft-cdlnp cf 'her sp
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'.commend to Our pcop 
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' 1 i li live of llie class eat li 
^ Lent. The Mass 
sublime and efticacious 0 
prayer. It is adoration, p 
giving, supplication tor 
•UU| impétration ot the 
blessings we have nee 

dritual and temporal 
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just as Canada and Australia prosper 
under tlie blessing of self-government, 

result for

and

morals as well as tlie physical sciences. 
It makes the proposed tyranny tho 

glaring as the Dominion engaged

may expect the same 
Ireland. .Wo may therefore say with 
confidence that next St. Patrick’s feast 
will be a day of general rejoicing for 
Irishmen the world over.

We cannot say this much of St. 
Patrick's day at tho present time, for 
the continual decline of the country in 
population demonstrates tlie unhappi- 

and suffering of the people ; but 
with tlie prospect before us of a change 
so beneficial, we must feel the joy of 
anticipation, and this will render tlie 
celebration of tlie feast ot Ireland more

we

more
to protect the Catholics and Protestants 
alike in their right to denominational 
schools as a condition of peaceable 
possession of Manitoba and tho North- 
West, and the Dominion Government 
cannot honestly shirk its duties in this

puliUcstton. sb 
huftincxK, should 

11st reach
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well ns that having reference, to
div.cn d.oJhîhtri1Hc.or,y»ndm
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London. Saturday. March 12, 1892 siman,
horn of sinful Adam, it is irregular 
and disorderly and violently prone t„ 
lawless appetites of desire and 
siou that war against tho spirit and 
strive to turn il aside from the path of 
virtue and final beatitude.

is Jesus
Priest - ,
Eternal Testament, who 

nil those forms to II
US and with us, in the ol
Holv Mass. R is l 
ihe offering 
faith and .
compunction, our pra so. 
„ur thanksgiving and si 

the throne ot God

AT. PATRICK'S II.IF. regard.
This question is not one which con- 

Cathollcs alone. Tho Church of

ness aver-morn tlieOn Thursday next once 
day will come which above all days ol 
the year recalls to tlie mind ol all true 
Irishmen tin; memory of their native 
land and strengthens their loyalty to 
their country and religion. Tho day 

refer to is, of course. St. Patrick s 
Day, when tlie hearts of all Irishmen 
throb with love for Ireland and rover- 

for tlie long line of their Catholic
ancestors who during the past ages of 
suffering have been buried in Irish soil.

The Irish race have been so scattered 
l,v centuries of misrule and had gov
ernment (liât the children of St. Patrick 

in foreign lands

cents
England lias at this moment a suit in 
litigation to preserve its right to Separ
ate schools, and tho most recent intel-

of our 
hope amThis is tlie life, the animal life, the 

sensual life, the life of beastly desire, 
of irrational hatreds, of self-love and 
senseless cupidity and slavish abandon
ment to earth and earthly pursuits, 
that wo are required by tho Saviour of 
our souls lo mortify, by self denial, 
and to crucify by the continuous and 
painful antagonism of penance. Let 
us impress the maxim deeply on our 

‘ He that lovctli liis life

joyous now than it lias been for many
ligenco from the North-West is to the 
effect that tlie Orange Grand Lodge 
there lias passed a resolution in favor 
of Separate schools. All this shows 
that notwithstanding tlie bluster of the 
Tribune, tlie Grccnway Government 
will have more trouble than they 
calculated on with their nnti-Catholic 
School Bill.

a year.
tore
whole heavenly com t
ting our Catholic tiutli 
0ur people in this
niv accustomed to attend
What unspeakable plea 
n-ivcl S to see Oar cluif 
uious worshippers in tin 
the dear old land oi our 
morning Mass all the yer 
t.,in make due nllownnci 
,ho weath t in tic winti 
v hat of the beautiful s 
nf the delightful summe 

o'clock on those 
and walk to tlie
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What cracker i « this same, that (loafs 
h this abundance of suvcrtluoui*

Vrovi.
our ears will 
breath ‘l—Slut

The Winnipeg Tribune is in a great 
rage concerning a supposed compact 
between Mr. Abbot's Government and

once kesjipa re.

memory,
shall lose it : and Ik; that hateth his life, 
in this world, keepelh il unto life ever
lasting.” The Apostle St. Paul has ex
pressed this great Christian truth in 
various forms. Thus he writes, ‘ li is 
a faithful saying, if wo have heroine 
dead with Christ, we shall also live 
with Him ; if wo sutfer, we shall also 

Tim. *2 e.

the Catholic body, whereby the votes of 
the Catholics of the Dominion are to 
be i' transferred ” to the Government, 
and, in return, remedial legislation is 
to be passed by the Dominion Govern
ment to secure the Manitoba Catholics 
in their educational rights “if the Man- 
toba School Act ” be declared by the 
Privy Council to be constitutional. 
There is something very suspicious in 
the elaborate details which are coming 
out one by one in the columns of the 
Toronto Mail and the Winnipeg Trih- 

conccrning the “solid Catholic 
vote,” and the present hypothetical 
provision, prefaced with if the Mani
toba School Act, etc., looks not a whit 
more genuine than those which had 
previously been brought to light by 
these twin journals.

As the Supreme Court of Canada has 
already unanimously decided that the 
Manitoba Act is not constitutional, it 
is quite improbable that the British 
Privy Council will reverse the decision, 
so that we may safely say it will be so 
much waste paper. Wo may presume 
that the judges of the Supreme Court 
hero understand the law. However, 
it is not the Dominion Government, as 
the Tribune assorts, but the Dominion 
Parliament which has authority to pass 
remedial legislation when the Local 
Legislatures refuse or neglect to make 
provision for the educational rights of 
minorities.

The Tribune threatens the most dire

C AU DIX A l m:\vmavs memor
ial STATUE.

arc more numerous
but whetherthan they are, at home ; 

they are in Canada or the United States, 
in Australia or Brazil, they ilo not for- 

St. Patrick's day to turn their

Koine, 1 llli .Tiimury, IMG.
Notwithstanding the vigorous oppo

sition offered by the Protestant minis
ters of I Ixfovd on religious grounds to 
the erection of a memorial statue to 
the late Cardinal Newman in proxim
ity to the two Colleges, Oriel and 
Trinity, in which the late Cardinal 
had been a shining light, the Oxford 
City Council Ins finally decided by a 
vote of ;S7 to 1G to grant for the pur
pose the si to desired.

The highest place in literature 
and philosophy 
His Eminence, and liis gentleness 
and amiability of character arc 
conceded, but the parsons could not 
endure tlie one fact that lie had aban
doned the dubiousness of Anglicanism 
for tlie certainties of Catholic faith, and 
for this sol.1 reason it was maintained 
that Oxford above all cities of England 
should not have within its precincts a 
memorial monument to the illustrious 
Catholic dignitary.

But tlie people of 1 ixfovd were not to 
he influenced by this exhibition of 
religious, or rather irreligious spleen. 
The Cardinal was indeed a|tj u’vent 
Catholic, but liis liberality 
mont and charity towards all were 
well known and made him most popu
lar in the estimation of his fellow- 
townsmen, and it was well said by a 
Birmingham paper on the occasion of 
his death that “ no arrogant assump
tions of superiority marked his change 
of failli. He never turned upon those 
lie had left with jibes and sneers, but 
always with tlie prayer trembling 
upon liis lips that the ‘ Kindly Light ’ 
which had led his own faltering steps 
to tlie rock of salvation might guide 
others to a soul's rest and anchorage.”

in Birmingham, whore the Cardinal 
had resided for years before liis death, 
and in Oxford, the saintliness and 
beauty of his character gained for him 
the love of tlie people, as his great 
learning secured their respect and 
veneration : and tlie vote of the Oxford 
City Council, which is a decisive slap 
at bigotry, attests the general feeling 
even of tho Protestants who knew 
him.

seven
ings,
Mass devoutly and rctu 
' Lid's blessing poured ’ 
is healthful to both tli 
body of tlie Christian, 
mother, or tlie grown 
o ily tii1 hea ls of fault 
tha moth ira, would r 

this iue eminent!» 
ice, .'uni to begin it thi
1v.1v of compensation fn 
of the usual fast and al 
an amount of blessing w 

fur themselves, tin

This
get on
thoughts to their former home, and to 

for tlie dawn of that happy day
■

pray
which will begin a new era nf peace, 
liberty anil prosperity for the land 
they love dearly.

Every recurring St. Patrick s day 
recalls the sad memory of ages’of 
oppression and suifci'ing for Ireland, 
hut it also reminds Irishmen of the 
fidelity with which the Catholic Church, 
while vindicating the rights of the 
people, and suffering with them, lias 
taught them precious lessons of pa
tience, and has held out to them the 
hope of a glorious reward for those who 
suffer on earth for religion and cniin-

vite

un

sure
Catholic society in tlie 
practice, if 
continue and become 1 
are numbers of fatlcr 
and grown-up hoys at 
cities and towns, win 
i-njov good health by t 
did not need tlie relax 
of Lenten last and 1 
nevertheless enjoy its 

with their less he

boid bywas
once well b

We must make ourselves
nions of the Redeemer in 

to he the
pa

His sufferings, if wo expect 
companions of Hisglorv in tlie heavenly 
kingdom. It will not avail us that we 

Catholics, staunch Catholics, who 
believe Christ, our Saviour, has nude 
atonement for oursins, if ve fail hi 
unite our personal atonement with liis. 
This is the inexorable law of divine 
justice against transgressors. Hence 
the great Doctor of the Nations say- 
himself to the Christians of Cole-sac. 
“ I now rejoice in my sufferings for 
you, and till up those tilings 'L it arc 

of Christ in

That reward will more than country.
terbalanco tlie, sufferings ot this lilt* : 
tor it is to lie, enjoyed in the future life.

arc
What more proper, r 
able, than for them to 1 
each with his own 
penitential act everv 
Lent by denying to 
gratification of slug g 
bed after tlie hour ol 
Why not vise ill Gc 
sound of tlie church 
God's temple to assi 
Sacrifice of tlie Mass : 
of th" family chiefly r 
training the cliildrei 
pious life. To her Hu 
li is fi dive red the divli 
woman shall lie savvi 
of lier children " » 1 1 
lier duty, paramount t 
Though she possessed 
fîtes of all tlie, holy ' 
lived, if she neglects 
not expect to meet . 
Saviour of men, and 
of all, in the mansioi 
every mother lay to h 
and comprehensive 
woman shall ho savin' 
ivr children." We i 
of families to listen 
in' their Archbishop, 
children, by word an 
practice of coining to 
soever they can. No 
time to 1 login, 
ones to fulfil onr wi 
ference with tlie hot 
ordain that the hour 
this city of Kingstoi 
lie eight o'clock, a 
teachers of tlie sev' 
with their pupils in 
purpose of inaintaii 
corum.

which lias no end.
But even for this life there has been 

opened up within tlie last lew years a 
prospect of a new era 
Never till recently have tho people of 
Great Britain given ear to the just 
complaints of Ireland against tlie mis
rule under which the country lias 
suffered, hut now, owing to the broad 
views of Win. Ewart Gladstone, Lug

for Ireland.
AM IT AW TO XO PURPOSE.

The recent utterances of Rev. Dr. 
Douglas. Principal of the Wesleyan 
Theological College, of Montreal, in 
reference to Sir J0I111 Thompson, are 
a new evidence of tlie irrepressible 
desire of some parsons to meddle in 
matters which arc none of their busi
ness 1 and though a portion of the press 
are endeavoring to add to the im
portance of the Professor's sayings by 
stating that 11 when lie speaks lie com
mands attention and respect,” wo 
must say. to the credit of the, Canadian 
press generally, that they attach little 
importance or weight to his uncalled- 
for and unjustifiable denunciation of 
one of the most upright and able 
among our Canadian statesmen.

That Dr. Douglas's rabid speeches 
fall flat on the country was made, 
evident by liis failure to rouse liis 
co religionists in his own Province 
when he endeavored to excite a crusade 
of bigotry against the Jesuit order in 
Canada ; and just as little effect will 
follow liis recent attack on Sir John 
Thompson. Ile sa vs :

“Sir John Thompson's unfortunate 
traditions and regretted principles 
forever unlit him for winning the con
fidence of tlie people of the Dominion.”

We do not expect that any Catholic 
will over obtain the confidence of the 
people who, like Dr. Douglas, under 
pretence of advocating equal rights for 
all, would ostracise the whole Catholic 
body ; but tlie Dr. seems not yet to 
have risen to the appreciation of tin; 
fact that the Catholics of tlie Dominion 
will not submit to have their religion 
made an obstacle to political recogni
tion.

senti- pastors, 
suitable lor them.

We exhort Our faithful people lo 
hear in mind that this extraordinary 
relaxation of the Church's discipline of 
Lent granted to us by our Holy 
Father's most generous and timely in
dulgence, docs not free us from tlie, 
law of penance and self-punishment in 
satisfaction for our sins. This law is 
indispensable ; even tlie Pope, the 
Wear of Christ, cannot dispense from 
it. For it is tlie Saviour Himself who

wanting of the sufferings 
my flesh." (Coll. 1 c.) ’ 
ing deficient in tho sufferings off Lrist 
so far as regards full satisfaction to 
God tlie Father for the sins of man
kind, but for every adult, who by

free will has grievously ofi'emU'd 
the Divine Majesty, the sniveling 
Christ will not avail unto jnstificaton 
and salvation without the sinners 
personal self-cliaslisemcnt, in uni .: 
with tlie pains of Jesus Christ, li-r 
application of the Redeemer's merits t > 
liis guilty soul, it is useless for us to 
hope for eternal life 011 any other 
dition. As a summary of all teaching 

this fundamental truth, fit. Paul 
declares, 11 They who arc Christ's have 
crucified their flesh with its vices and 
concupiscences " (Gal. 5 c.l. and t" 
illustrate the force of this lesson by 
his own example, lie tells 
Christ I am nailed to tho cross, and 1 
li» e, now not I hut Christ 1 i veth in me. 
(Gal. 2 c.)

Wherefore, since llie benignity of 
Holy Father, the Pope, has, for 

reasons of public health, withdrawn tho 
obligation of mortifying our flesh by 
the discipline of fasting and abstinence

should

F lie re is until

land's greatest statesman, and the gon- 
pnlicy of the Liberal party, the his

consequences to tlie. Dominion from the 
vengeance of the Manitobans should 
the. Dominion Parliament pass the 
remedial legislation referred to. If

crons
people of England and Scotland have 
shown by unmistakable manifestations 
their desire to repair by constitutional 
methods tlie injuries they Ivtve inflicted 
in the past, and to render that just 
treatment which they have so long

mvn
s cf

they do so, it says :
“They will have a bigger row oil 

their hands than they ever dreamed of. 
Remedial legislation is just one of those 
tilings that Manitoba will not submit 

We liavo long marvelled that 
Protestant Canada submitted to tlie out-

of the

lias proclaimed : “Unless ye do pen
ance, you shall likewise perish ” 
(Luke NYU'. He lias, indeed, by liis 
death on tlie, cross, made lull and 
superabundant atonement for the 
transgressions of all men. of those who 
through His merits shall he finally 
saved, and of those who through 
neglect of penance shall finally perish. 
But for the application of liis merits 
and the graces of His atonement to our 
souls unto sanctification, He demands 
that we co-operate with Him by sharing 
with Him in Ilia sufferings. It is not 
enough to believe that Ho lias died for 
us and has redeemed us by the pay
ment of the price of His Heavenly 
Father’s peace. Faith alone cannot 
save any man. “ As a body without
the spirit is dead. " says St. James, the 
Apostle, “so also faith without good 
works is dead” (St. James 11C 1. Of 
those who stake, their soul's salvation

denied.
Last year at this time wo had to de

plore, tho filet that Ireland herself was 
controlled by divided counsels which 
threatened to delay indefinitely tlie 
remedy which she so much needed to 

her ills, which is self-govcrn- 
We have

to. on

rage of having the expenses 
Roman Catholic Church in connection 
with school litigation paid out of tlie 
public funds, while poor Manitoba, 
with her limited resources, had to pay 
all expenses oil her side. Is this fair 
play ? Is it equal rights to all ? Wo 
think not. It is a monstrous proposi
tion, and that it went through without 
creating a big disturbance can only he 
accounted for by tlie fact that tlie gen
eral elections were at hand and neither 
party desired the alienation of the 
Catholic vote. But this armed truce 
must come to an end, and that at 110 
distant date. There will be a break
ing up soon. Canadians cannot shut 
liiplr eyes to tlie injustices that have 
been and arc being perpetrated from 
day today. The principle of equal 
rights to all liYi-st in tlie end prevail. 
The sooner Canadians recognize the 
truth (lie better for all. We cannot 
go on as we are much longer

The Tribune, which is the moV.iU- I

us, “Withcure
ment or Home Rule, 
still to regret that these divis
ions have not been healed, hut tho

To

position is much more hopeful than it 
has l)6Cn, ami we. trust that the days 
of divided counsels shall soon have 
passed and that Ireland will once 
demand the. remedy WiUi one accord. 
There are signs which encourage us 
to believe that this will soon he the 

The contending parties of Irish 
Nationalists seem to he at last becom
ing conscious that, they are injuring 
the cause of Ireland b\ their foolish 
dissensions, and a reconciliation may 
take, place between them before the 
general elections are livid, which can
not now he long delayed.
Parnell removed from the scene by

Our

more during this IjCnten season, we 
earnestly devote ourselves to tlie vari
ous other methods prescribed by relig
ion for purifying and sanctifying our 
spirit and drawing upon ourselves 
and upon society the mercy of Gw!. 
I11 the Apostolic Letter of Induit, our 
Holy Father accordingly exhorts the 
faithful “to devote themselves to re
lieving tin* destitute in
to assist in tlie public prayers 
sacred offices in tlie churches, ami to 
frequent the sacraments, so that l ""I 
may grant our prayers and he pro
pitiated ; for it is manifest that too 
many evils from which we are siiflet 
ing are to ho attributed to the Divino 
Justice which inflicts condign punish- 

account of the

The Oxford site was chosen especi
ally with a view to permitting those 
who might he unwilling on the ground 
of religion to contribute towards the 
building ot' a memorial Church, or tho 
Birmingham Oratory School. Many 
leading Anglicans were among those 
who wished lo testify their respect for 
the great Cardinal in this way, that 
they might not at tlie same time seem 
to approve of his religious belief and 
particularly of liis change from Angli
canism to the. Catholic Church. They 
are enabled by litis vote of tlm Oxford 
City Council to put their wishes into a 
substantial form.

TUB l'ASVIlAl
I Ini- Holy Mother 

ordained that her cli 
Paschal Lamb, that 
Blond of Our Lord .1 
holy time, and she 
pare themselves for 
quel by purging tie 
the guilt of sin ii 
Penance, and ch 
with tlie nuptial g 
that they may ass 
festivities of tlie 
strength from the 
Saviour's flesh, the 
all grace, for tlie 
their good résolut 
warn their flocks aj 
this primary duty 
which tlie I ,ord Hit 
less you cat tlie lies 
and drink liis h 
have life in you 
in reference to wh 
Paul, writing to th
II Cor.. XL), gives 
Ron: “Whosoevo 
or drink tlie chali 
worthily shall he 
and of tlie Blood 0 
man prove himsel 
of that bread, and 
Wherefore, Bret 
dare to despise tin 
no one fail to “ j 
honest examinai! 
and sincere comp

ense.
upon mere faith, and think it enough 
to cry out the sacred name of Jesus in 
public meetings and in tlie busy thor
oughfares of our cities, tlie Saviour 
Himself has said, “ Not every one that 
saitli to me, Lord, Lord, shall enter 
into the kingdom of Heaven; lmt he 
that doth the will of my Father, who 
is in heaven, shall enter into the 
kingdom of heaven ” (Matt. Y1L). 
And to His disciples He said, “ Ye are. 
my friends, if ye do the tilings which I 
have commanded you ” (John XV. . 
Now, the Lord has commanded in most 
imperative language, again and again 
repeated, that we must punish our
selves for our sins, if wo would derive 
profit from His atonement. His solemn 
pronouncement to all men of all ages 
is, “ If any man wishes to come after 
me, let him deny himself, and take up 
his cross and folifiw mo " (Matt. XVI. . 
This following of Jesus, whereby 
are to reach heaven and become shar
ers of liis

their charity.
ai.'l

piece of the Grccnway Government, 
cannot suppose that its bluster on the 
model of Mr. Dalton McCarthy's notor
ious bullet oratory, is going to terrify 
the, Dominion Parliament from tlie 

It calls for

With Mr.

death, there is no reason why tlie per
sonal issue, which was tin' primary 
cause of the division, should continue 
to lie a hone of contention, 
whether or not these anticipations he 
realized, it is as certain as any politi
cal event can he before it becomes a 
fact, that the Liberal party will have 
11 good working majority in the next 
House of Commons, and that they will 

Home Rule measure which will

mont upon 
corruption 
spread inundation of vice.”
ASSIST AT EVENING IJEVOTIONS

men, on 
of morals and the Mme-performance of its duty, 

equal rights for all, and this is just
But

Dr. Douglas would have shown hotter 
judgment if lie had hold his peace 
when lie had nothing to allege against 
the Minister of Justice more serious 
than that lie is a Catholic, and that lie 
supported in Parliament tho Quebec 
hill for the settlement of the Jesuit 
claims to remuneration for the unjust 
seizure of their property. Sir John 
Thompson in supporting tills hill was 
in agreement w ith Oil per cent, of the 
members of Parliament of all creeds 
and political opinions, a fact which of 
itself shows that the Dominion does not 
bestow its confidence on fanatics of tho 
Dr. Douglas stripe. The Dr. evidently 

I belongs to another ago—the ago of lire 
and faggots.

AN I»what tlie Catholics of Manitoba //f/.1//Ç HULK. MORNING MASS.
Uniting Onr voice with that "I tlio 

Sovereign Pontiff, We exhort ou» 
faithful people to practise throughout 
tins Lent the several kinds of religious 
work specified in this letter. We hope 
they will supply for tho deficiency 0 
bodily mortification by their régula1 
and constant attendance nt Hie dauJ 
public devotions in the church. L» ei> 
family should make, it a rule, when
soever possible, to join with the P>'10>( 
and the, congregation before tlie allai 
caeli Lenten evening for tlie recitation 

ol Ins flesh with its vices and concupi- 1 ol t|u, Uosarv, the hearing of the word 
scenccs. In the same sense, did the of God and the reception of tho special 
Saviour also proclaim, “He that lovctli favors bestowed bv our Lord in the 
us hfe shall lose it, and ho that hateth Benediction with'the Blessed Sacra; 
his lite 111 this world, kcopeth it unto mont Those who, bv reason of then 
htc everlasting ” (John XII). This distance from the church or from other

demand. Before the passage of the ----- -
Manitoba School Act all enjoyed equal j We lay before our readers to day 
rights, Imt that. Act destroyed tlie the following letter which lias been 
equilibrium. Catholic parents enjoyed | forwarded to us for publication by a 
equally with Protestants the right of | resident of Ottawa to whom it M as ad- 
sending lheir children lo schools of dressed and who wishes it to receive 
which they could approve in con- all possible publicity in tlie hope, in 
science, hut it is now proposed to force ^ which wo heartily join, that it may 
them into schools of which they cannot help to arouse a lively interest in the 
approve, or to pay a double tax. This approaching struggle of tho general 
is not “equal rights to all." election in Groat Britian and Ireland.

If the Manitoba Protestants prefer a. so that the cause of. Ireland may tri-

pass a
he. satisfactory to Ireland, and will 
tiling peace and contentment to tlie

we

everlasting glory consists 
therefore in imitation of liis self- 
denial, and in doing our voluntary 
part in the work of satisfaction for our 
sins, each one taking liis 
upon his shoulders for Hie. crucifixion

people,
We may therefore reasonably expect 

that by next St. Patrick's day the pros
pect will he bright anil cheerful, in
stead of gloomy and unpromising as it
has been in the past. purely secular education there is no umph at last.

It is not to lie supposed that there one who desires to force them to have House of Pommons Lihriivy. London,
will be actually an Irish Parlia.rcnt any religion in their schools ; hut it Mv Dear --Ht"ismoitkimt of you to 
ytling j„ Lublin within the year, lut is not equal rights if they endeavor write me anil send me (lie pn trois you liavo

own cross
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oftim'Sl™ lîmt 'o.T'vvouTî | «Zmm.ktd SS^p„
dostrov thn world were it nut for tho preteuru ut oratory avo gum*. . . l luuv lu, tlu-rcfou
..f Christ in tint clmivhus. It «a» more 1 1 -' jum. gvuil<':nMi i;-'- ..................... -
.lepravtil IK.W tli.'in III tho time M'the.lohn.ro. <1< .li'imnr uhi-li 1„M... " i I
llo Iifllii'tn l Hgviit with libiKi.es l.wimuo llio nies. tire:.,iintinpalirara "i n' l m i ;
rnloru personifral lire ls,-aoütes. Yh llo Mam, I- >» ,, 1 '
spared Ml tlmso whose lumses wove sprinkled worn trot only n-.ilixo-l but ho «x< uni
will, tho M....1 uftlie lainh. llo Iimiuiw.il to and lully sustained lin reput:,..
spare So,Inn, mill (imn.nuh if Ion Joui mon tho groan-sl "Vi.li.m m Amvi i.'.i. 
cl,nid ho I'.niiiil in tlmso oiiios. Assuredly if II.,:,.,h,lwi.nl l.lnk,;. ,.n viM.iit. h l,"', ,, ‘ •' 
the blond ..f tho hnnl, nnil ton just mon ont,Id rote „l thanks . rraratred <|t, " 
ko influence Him, tho presence uf .Christ » 1 l»»gl, «.bute tu the g. .us a .1

us must he notent in protecting us ajuhtio* ot tlie or.,toi. It \\i\
Hon. T. NX • Anglin. . . ,

Mr. Dougherty, after returning thank* 
nut only fur the resolution which was so cor
dially endorsed by such an enlightened mini
piioo". hut ulw. for tho grand vereptiun ton 
doroilhitn hv the i luirming young ladies ot 
the l.itonivv Society, paid :i Ihittoring tvil,. 
uto to their houiitv mid iutolligonvo. I hoy 

* * — occupying 
theirtaves

ltiiI/.i il as tlie li’iuliug n< 
ui'k Slillv v:i|titil1. .<«4*1 *>iio 

,,vrs uf Hu- V liti: l Mat.-, 
no room to (Itni*it llmt 111 • 

of ilio vase arc necnr.t-vly and « a 
forth, in wory rrsiiwt Irnc. and must 

ni the devjipst Intcrost to <>ur 
«• iininviiil tin' article to

-v \......,.,.,1 tod from insisting' Ills sinfulness, that ho nitty approach I DIOCESE OF PETERBOHOUGH.
eausea, aro P* „u,,ious service», tho adornhlu Person of the Lord Jesuit
at these l,u’„ Thom it. spirit, Christ wnrthlly Minier tho mystic voSTtxna. raw »«ht f.v-h.
ought to unit - h ,|)10 and giv- spocics of bread in tho Blessed Saovn- found tho Jbws had fnilhlully kopt 
reciting 110 • . ur to tlm read- nient of Hut Eucharist, and nourish ltis the commandment. Tho .lews in tint
ingn t|Uarter 0 , .nt.tj(..,i lesson soul with the fond of immortal life, world today showed their fidelity to
ing of njt11)8 the saints or other Lot the pastors also admonish their this by the charity they exercised
from the *xcs mogj earnestly re- people that their reception of tho Sacra- towards their needy brothers. Dut
pious hook. clergy to facilitate monts in their recent missions, con- outside of the Jewish, other nations 
quest l-hir assemhlv of ducted so happily throughout the Arvlv fell away from God and worshipped at
and (*1'.COv1"afn God's house for these diocese by tin- Irish Oblate Fathers, the doors ot' false gods and lost 11,0 l îvîîi'n'fus wrutl,
their ‘locks .. nn(l pl.ayel. an(j does not exempt thorn from the law of command. The Eurty Hours'Devotion is a call on
(-xeieiscs <»i ■ . upivit with the Paschal Communion, which must bo tub itEHn/r was «very onu to come and mako his nonce with
the fvcclMS 01 Moreover, Wo fultilled on someday between Ash that tho poor and needy were neglected G-.l, ami to make reparation ;jVl;s'word 0,;n^t tr p,m$ reliding in Wednesday and Trinité Sunday. and tmule the mem slaves of the rich

our.it, .m 1 -u-ist at the Ilolv no won::- or v.ii.xuity in' uixr. and power!ni. i bus when Llirtst entile mmi, tomlor accents fur every mm to come
towns and vtna„_, it U unnecessary to remind ourCath- wliat was the state of the world ? and lie friends with Him. Ills flrttce closed

Tim Mas" is the most oiie ,,copie that charity is the queen of What was the state of society ? mere
the U»1- , of Aii forms of virtues, without which all other virtues was chanty ( 1 here was little 01 nom . E;ister duty.
sublime an \ . nva:s(, thanks- are devoid of merit in the sight of God. There w as nothing but hard-hearted A gram! concert ami cantata in aid ot tho
prayer. It .V,.1 pardon of sin Charitv towards our neighbor is ness. Then Christ made charity one huilcling fund of ht. .Mi«--liaerei

lion of tho graces and inseparably linked with charity to- of the foundaincntal doctrines of W '^“..'hLnd Z agréât s* i„ ever?
and Illllc . need of for our wards God. The heavenly l ather ot salvation. Alms giving or cliautv was r(,Sp(,,.t \ ;iu(fionco tilled the ball to
blessing8 xu‘- , \V(.ifavv It tho human familv will not accept the absolutely necessary if they would tlm doors. Tho modest demiMiiior of Miss
spiritual High love of any of Ills children who re- have salvation. Thus when Christ '£
1R ' Ld Victim of the New and fuse to share with their brethren in dis- reduced the ten commandments to two ^ne sr-i.,1 m„nti„n. The singing uf
Priest .inn who ntl'-rs worshin tress the good things lie has bestowed IIcinadethofirstThoushnltlovetheLorcl I «-hoi, ot St. Mivliael's wliidi gavniwuinim-
Etcrnal estamcn , ,. 1 ou |IV jp, |'ri;0 bounty. We thy Ural with all thy heart, with alt hers of Mi--Sheehan Mbs Susie l ler*,n mid
i" *»1^ Ù in the Sdntlon of' the cannot he sait. - to iove our neighbor ,„'y strength : and the second Thou

us amt " it" ■■ . p[|; w|]0 1;ivs ns ourselves'' if wi-churlishly keep a shalt love thy neighbor as thyscll. (.,mtnt]., ■■ i i,,. llnwli ..fthe Xati.-ns,” by the
Holy bass. i|.,,lvN 0n,. close hand upon all that we possess of When Ho came Ho came in poverty, 1 i.i-.pils, <,i tl,.- It,,ml street convent, were .-y!Th t»dU8 hope ami love' and the goods J lib., whilst many of our pre,nh.it the Gospel to the poor and U ^ jry --JXS

.. .tinn our it raise and petitions, brethren around us are suffering from sympathized with the m ami told tnom )|r , n. l.< itre. Tliofeatiivenf the even-
compuntj 1 , Mlmilieation be-1 wont. St. Joint, the disciple whom liutv were the most beloved amongst j„^ wlls n ml,hex by Hev. 1". HyniiS. ,1.
out' thimkhgi'U , in sin'lit of the Jesus loved, lias written this brief and His flock. His Lordship impressed the lbs sub,), t was Social Mtjsiv. Il.-f-
^'l'inle 'heaVCuH- Lrt It Û notbefit" forcible argument in favor of .he important',; of the exercising of charity ;»« ^nü^itlïVTit'n'^l'-m...............
XSl0L i i li.iliv faith that mo fow of blessed poor, 'll-.; that hath the sub- as a Christian virtue, and rclened to I . s nuVi llt- n,,. opinion tint it w.-.s 

‘ Vmvince of Ontario I stance of this world, and shall sec his the scenes described in Matthew where; I also the <»r* C vulture and
brothor in ........ and shall shut up ids on the day of judgment the Lord says, of Çau-.-'i::.^ tï,9"kp" ti,™

from him. how doth the “Como ye blessed, enter unto H1'' I „f imh-J-iice ii IimI I» sui-lniiig
Kingdom prepared for you from the ;ill(] rctiniv.g.mr natures. Thuro was another 
be->inninof the world, for 1 was 1 kind wlii-li lie vnllitl social iniisiv. There 
hungry ami ye gave Me to oef. I ^i..' m»,?!
was thirsty and ye gave Me to (Uiiik, | ; j K. r t y im-l cliaviiy. T'hore kIiouM bo unity 

was naked and vo clothed Me, 1 was I ju neces-ary things. I’roiierly them was 
in prison and vu visited Met" and only one tiling nc.osxary, namclv, triitii ;

, * . , ‘ , .... ,i 01,,i ...t- I truth lo one s self, his trionds, Ins taitli amithe righteous are suvpnsed and ask, ,|is (j(M, ti,..,.,? slmnld lie liberty of ov.inioii
When saw we Thee hungry and tod I iudouhtli 1 things, and in all things charity. 

Thee or thirstv and gave thee drink. I't his sot i d hannony begins in the home ; it 
or naked and clothed Thee And He
replied, turning to tho pool, Asoiten I k!ioii1<I ho the Canadian social song, and he 
ns vo did it unto one of these ye did I hoi>od Toronto would he the capital in that 
it unto me." When thev did it to tho respect. Ho dosed by p tying a gracel',,1 

v i fliviut- His I tribute to the Canadian people, quoting
pool-they did it to Chi 1st llimscit. ills Archl.is!iop Walsh’s words ad.lresse.l to a 
Lordship continued the picture b„> I ]j0ndon audience on the occasion ot his re- 
noiiitine to tho iudgment upon the tmt from Europe •• Hero wo linvo liberty 
unrighteous. ‘‘When ye did it not
unto the least ot these >e did it not I jng0n Sunday, March "JO, xxill lie given by 
unto Me; begone unto everlasting I father 1‘yan‘at St. Michael’s, and will last 
lire prepared for the devil and bis for a week. It. is to he hoped that the young

.,l , . ,1.1 <1 yinl.i i.n nuVod Catholic men will one and all take advantageangels. Could they doubt, lie ashed, I, thh ,,,,p,,r,uiiity. Eatlior Hytm is. tm 
or sav that it was left optional with I earnest, impressive speakeymd will certainly 
timin' tlmt it was no sin to close the win his av to many n heart during the pro- 
h'-art '*i"l ha«d «gainst the wants of «Xt&Ss,. John her are making 
the indigent or sufteiitig . fv>, m< \ i pi-gparations to receive the mem hers of a von- 
dare. not when thev saw' the emphatic 1 vention -f tln ir order tube hold in this city 
condemnation of the reprobates when next .lime. It will bo one of the largest 

, x , utnMn tl,,. I,mv,-vv gatherings ever hold in loroiito. I pwardsthey failed to o1’1- bleat to tliv hill -, v I of^ftc011 thousand arc exiKtctcd to ho present, 
Let no OllC I including delegates raid visiting members.

‘sume
lliiMvt'ore prove <u i 
vi'iuli-rs. XN v tlivrvl"' 
ilicit* careful vom-nil.

i.m as une uf wi:dihn<. in i.i.s.
DAN IS TICMVLE.

,M si. Mary's Clmvcli, Mount l,uri,Ht.mi iiiu 
■_> i|ji uli . n Iiàii|iy event took niai .1, living tho 
imirriiig.; uf k aile, youngest dauuliter of M 
Han Tvmiilo and une uf Arthur lo« nsliiv's iiuhL 
|m|.ul ir young ladies, to Francis J. Davis, a. 
we illhv fanner uf North Dakota.

High' Mass was siimr 1»v o'T <isleeineil im-tuv. 
Kvv. I' athcr("assin. Mr. .lohn l’linleii. neplivw 
of ill.* groom, 'aet. d as heat man, white t he. 
bride was assisted hv lu r sister, Mbs Annie. 
The bride was attired in a handsome, vostmne oi 
ruse color silk. After tlie marriage eeremuiiT 
the lni|i|iy convie, accompanied by their friends. 
- at down to a sumptuous din tier. After dinner, 
amid a shower uf rice and best wishes, Mr. in d 
Mrs. Davis took the V. I*. H. fur Toronto and 
other Vnimdtan dties before leaving for their

ICC

presented a very pretty picture 
the front vows on the ground tloov, 
radiant with smiles of triumph at the miccvss 
which crowned their enterprise and " hu it is 
in a great measure attrihutnble 1<i th< assidi- 
i.ns labor uf the poniilar and estimahle 
llonurarv President, Miss M. A. O’h'eilly.

Mr. Dougherty was invited toliuivheun hv 
Ilis Grave the Archhishup on fuesday. He 
visited St. Michael’s Culh-ge, De La Sa He 
institute, St. Joseph’s ami other t'athohc 
institutions uf the city. Ho left in the* nvnii 
ing liighi 1 y pleaseil with his reccphoii ami 
fitvurahly impressed with the (^iieen ( n> •

V»01.. nnc in Ihikuta.
The bride's pr 

miss. May t 
wl'.h rosi s is

presents were e »stly and numev 
heir path through life he strew 

tsh of her many friends.
A. F HUM».

NKW 110014 S.
The following new works Inn 

by Benzigor liroa., New York :
'flu. lîi‘;is nirtlilcMiess ot" 1 li«* < 'orcMiionii's ..t 
'atholie Church,” by |{ev. J. J. Burke. 

Drive 10 vents.
‘ The Glories ot 1 >i\ ino Gravi». ' a free ren 

din ing of the original treatise of I*. I idiitis 
NiertMiihorg, S. J., by Dr. M. lo eph Svhm- 
I>(‘ii. Sevotid edition. “ l lie tilories^ ol 
Dixine («rave." says the Dublin It 
" simuld he in tin- hands of every priest ami 

man, for we have simply noth-

e been issuedtin*

the (
I’ttOM OHANGKV1MJ-:.

Spcvial to the Catholic Hki oiu».
A shocking avvident owttrrel here oil 

Weilm-sdav evi-ning, by which Mr. I'atnvk 
MvGarvov lost his life. Dvveased wa< re
turning from Orangeville to his h-mo in 
Amaranth, ni'.'tr Lm'.re.l, just as the t» o clock 
n.is-vngvi' train was nearing thy Wo>| broad 
w;.v crushing. He saw the train coming and 
knew that lie hail time to cross the track ho 
foro the train, and as the horses were very 
spirited, lie thought it safer to g-‘V over the 
crossing than to wait for tlm train to pass.
\Ylion the horses wine on tho track they 
made a sudden stand and could not ho urged 

> go fiver the crossing ; then Mr. McGarvev 
triml to turn them aside but the engine had i 
reached the spot and killed both drivel* and I 
horses almost instantly. In the summer of I 
ltK'.K) the same team of horses attached to a | 
realtor, upon which Mr. McGarvey was
soated, ran away in the harvest held. 1 lui I < Tutisdav, l’t;bvu,avv 2, a rare an-

..iv,t,:s)|voccul-,VcL An 1 in^Hsh priost
amputation of nun log. Sin.o tl,ou ho cm Ilio Hov. lilihartl Svliojiuld, vompInUil 
iinuod liia ni'fitpatiuii "f fanninyr t" support |pS hiimlrnth vuav. Writing in ret'ev 
Uia wife ami family. I once to Hut ovvasion. Eathov Ilridgott,

Mr. llrtiavvey wax fifty fnur yoava ,,t a,:.' .... Srlmliuld wit.and catmt to this part of tho rutin rv «limit I < 1 p.' " • All . tutu til, \
thirty-eight ve.-irs ago and workod through I tovmevly kept a classical school Ml. 
manv ditliculties to keep his taitli and make I [bdghton, was received into tho Church 
himself a home He was ;.1 'n,2!r,ïï l,v Dr. Newman in 1850, at the matum
RZSyÜtoiS,,™?!!;! apt of (it'ty-uiglil. Ho has boon a. 

entire emmnnuity, and especially among the pi.iost for forty years. Though his 
little Hock of St. Veter’s church. Orange- I li;im(l paH been little before the world,

Uo has done -,uiot but noble work in 
h.ss. Much sympathy is felt for the, widow I many plaves in general, I believe, 
and friends in'their sad bereavement. ^ I witliout fee or stipend. He was very

dear to the late Dr. Collin, Bishop of 
Since the Bishop’s death

va ted lav 
ike it." *

cull i1 
ing li

ore * ' ■1 -1
ironto wan

Kxuniliint Ion In Draw Dig.
ting our

pcottlo in this
are accustomed to attend the daily Mass.

.esi'mUS 3”,.... ...... .
"‘‘' worshippers in this country as in children, let ns love, not in word, nor 

„f our fathers, tit the | in tongue, hut in deed and m truth
So essentially is charity

As the drawing hooks aitthori. ed by 
Kdiication lleparlnteittwere not issued in 
time tu ho used coiiveniontly in 
for the .Inly entrance examinations, thoex 
aminers have been instructed to a-'cept tho 
work of candidates this year either in tho 
Tl or new sevie--.

tlio
our

0\evy v:im«

:pious
the dear old land ^
i"an nmko'"«Ô ellowniicu for sovorit.v of I to the po r idontilied with tin; ( Inu it v 

k , wo ith "f ill the winter season. Dut of tirai, that our Saviour in desertI.- 
what of the beautiful spring? What ing the supreme events and circum- 

ti.,< delightful summer ? To riso at stances ot tltu last dae>, when 1I<; shall 
"'•veil o’clock oimhose bright morn- judge all mankind in «!.« Valley of 
Lr -md walk to the Church, hear Josaphat, signilics in most impressive 
Mass devuittlv and return home, with forms of language that His sentence 
* Mu-xing pourrai upon the heart, of approbation or condemnation sha 1 

i healthful to both the soul anil the he determined h.v each one s kind tteat 
botlv'of lire; Christian, the father, the ment or wilful neglect of the poor in 
,,”'1, or the grown rltiltl. Oh! if this life. To the just, standing at His 
,iîlvtir- heals of families, especially right hand, He will declare, ‘‘ Amen 
h' math 'VS would resolve to culti- I say to you, as long as you did good 

vltu this preeminently Catholic prae- to one. ot th'se, . iy least lirethren, you 
c and to begin it this very Lent, by did it to Me And to the reprobate, 

wav of compensation for the remission trembling with tear at the loft hand, 
ui'ilm usual fast and abstinonee, wliat He will declare., “ Amen, 1 sav to you, 
an amount of blessing would they not in- as long ns you did it not to one of these 
sure for themselves, their children and least ones, neither did x on do it to Me. 
Catholic sovietv in the future! The And these shall go into everlasting 
nvartiee, if mice well begun, is sure to punishment ; but the just into ltloevei- 
!■ m'inu.îand become popular. There lasting. iht. Matt., \.X\. Mean 
n e uumb'rs of fathers and mothers while we should exercise discretion nt 
nitrl "Totvn'-up bovs and girls in our the bestowal of alms, lest wc may, with 
cities and towns, who, because they the bes. intentions, give encoutage- 
,-niov , oral health hv the favor of tirai, ment to idleness and imposture, 
did noniced the relaxation of the law Among the many perfectly secure 
nf 1 -lvon last and abstinence, ami I methods ui applying ouv alms tor relict 
lvvcnheless enjov its benefit in com of indigence and distressed old ago w-e 
m >n with their less healthy neighbors, especially recommend to the charitable 
Wliat more proper, or more reason people of Kingston city and oi the Arch- 
«1,1,.. than for them to make a compact, diocese generally to give generous sup- 
earli with ltis own soul, to do one port to the Sisters of Chanty ot the 
n-uitential act cvcrv morning of the House ot Providence, they have, by 

hv d mving to their bodies the their religious vows, dedicated their 
tvatilication of sluggish lounging in whole life and all their strength of mind 
h,.,l after the hour of seven o'clock ? and body to the spiritual and temporal 
Whv not ii'i- in <»o<l‘s namo at the cave of the poor, the helpless and 
sound of the chinch bull, and go to fviendess, the orphan child and the 
God's temple to assist at the Holy aged cripple, the worn-out toilets, le- 
Sarrilicc of the Mass? On the mother duecd to decrepitude by old age or 
,-V lie familv chief!v rests the duty ot excessive work. The Sisters depend 
training the children in tho. ways of altogether for sustenance of themselves 
pious life. To her the Apostle St. Haul and thei r b -loved poor upon the volun- 
htxdilive.ivd the divine message, “The tary offerings of the fnithlul. Thex 
woman shall hi- saved l)v th" rearing have uo real estate, nor any lunds ;
Of her Children " . 1 Tim. IL. This is rather they are oppressed by a heavy 
Itevdiw. paramount to all other duties, debt contracted tor the benefit ot the 
Though she possessetl all the other vir- children ol poverty and affliction, 
mes of all the hoiv women that ever Hitherto they wore constrained to pro- 
lived, if she neglects this one she can- vide room for their poor people ol both 
not expect to meet Jesus Christ, the sexes and for the orphans m their own 
Saviour of men, and tied, the Vat her residence. suDieiently narrow of space 
of all, in the mansions of glory. Let for themselves alone. Everyone can 
cvcrv mother lav to her heart this brief understand tho grave inconveniences 
amt'comprehensive maxim, “ The attending this unfit arrangement, 
woman shall be saved bv the rearing of This year they have, with Our consent 
her children." Wc implore all heads and good will, erected a large and 
of families to listen to the entreaties commodious, though plain, building, 
of their Archbishop, and train their suited to the requirements of their in- 
children, bv word and example, in the stitution and destined exclusively lot 
practice of coining to daily Mass, when tho proper accommodation and lirait t- 
Sjever thev van. Now is the opportun ; fui care oi their old men and old 
lime tn begin. To enable our little women and their little orphans. H.tx- 
onos to fulfil our wish without inter- ing undertaken this most nccessaty 
fuveneo with the hours of school, Wc work without hinds, n v 1 
ordain that the hour uf daily Mass in obliged of necessity to hoiiow, w ith 
thiscitv of Kingston shall henceforth Our permission, it sum ot ktu 
be eight o'clock, and we expect the 1000 at tho current into of 
teachers of the several schools to be interest, trusting nx i° " -
with their pupils in the Church for the Providence that, by the aid of the chai- 
ptirpose of maintaining order and de- itable and the sympadnzcis '

1 poor, they will he able to reduce the 
load of debt with its annual interest, 

rid themselves of the 
We, are confident

Wc lohn IN
I A Centenarian Priest.

I Southwark.
I Father Schofield has resided with the, 

Air. Jnl.n Maguire, ijuehcc. Redomptorist Fathers, and is now at,
John Maguire, the well known hoot ami I theil* house at 1 eiglllllOUtll.

«hoc maker, of Fabrique street, .stiwumheii ou I t]us(, lines not merelv to record so rant
att ocetirreitve as the centvimry uf u 

Mitguire. who was highly esteemed in this city, Catholic priest, hut to ask prayers and
for him. The friends of the 

family the Maguirv.-i ol Fermanagh. His I ]((»v Falhur Schofield, some ot whom
may hatv thought hi,,, lung sine,, dead, 

hd l in st. VatrickL church, of which deceased I wip In» o*liVl to learn that bis intidliîvt.;L-muLL^Lv:L'i;rKiV\^:^K:!lis s-m dear. ,i,.,„gi, no
liv^tlu* Hev. Father Wal-h, with ltev. Fathers 
Whit,- nml Amlvrsou as iteavuii ami snh-deavon.
The altars, sanctuaries and galleries were 
heavily draped with black doth. The music nl 
the Mass for the dead was rendered I,y a lull 
choir, and Miss Maguire and Mrs. Foley sang 
solos at the offertory mid the Communion. I lie I y curious fact ill connection With
fflnm'V/MSl'n,c,l'mmd,ïc,wt;.!.'Va'gïhr ,1,0 history of tin; Vhnrvl, in tier,,,any 

late Mr. Maguire was a generous heuetactov ot I j ,1» tAVVlltV vcai'S ago there were
SSfCSWa onlv 1,000 Catholics in H,unburg, and 

(te. Paul Sovietv, and was a member ot the there are over ‘2,(XX). Berlin had"*•'>• "’t**" ... ...... . I a Catholic population of over lJu.OtX).

OBITUARY.

I write,
M r.

or drink to tho thirsty, 
boast of his Christianity if ho practiced 
not compassion towards tin; poor. His 
Lordship further impressed upon his 
heavers their duty, if they had more
than was nccessavv for their wants, ...
towards the poor, whom the\ not (]oliv|iruil 1m< fllm,ms „„ •• <>r.-it..i y“
to defraud of tlieir alms, lie closed by j., i<a, illion Horlivultur.'il G.-.vdeiiR, 1'ur- 
savin"' that if thev would be finally I unto, ou M nulay evening, Kcb. ‘Jti, mulvv tliu 
savcdTthey were bound to open their Ml,olil' Yom,g 1'iter'
heart and pockets, rcmornlxning that I The Imi. gentleman arrived at the I'nion 
,1 He that giveth to the poor lendoth to station at 10 a. m. and was met by a deputa- 
ti i ,. i •• I tipn of voting centlenieii who escorted him to

The collection taken up in aid of the tto 
St. X invent de Paul Society totalled I jn p1(. lied Parlor, which was specially en-

handsome sum of $117.8:,. | jt-g»] «gttooe^ v .................... .

Sra ietv and their frlmala. A few pleasan, .lames \. Mi itoimlil. whose drnlh ,«.* hlnre
hours "were spent. Mr. Douglmrfy recited tnJS ^ „ R n . .

, , „ hLx ciLi", of'"‘""nantmTs LLw": She llûQlîSphS

It is intended this year to hold «1 ! deli^rlit of his visitors. sou of the late Angus. I. McDonald nml ni grand- I M 8
on ml convert in the Opera House in Never was there such a large and rep re- sou of that noble old Scot. Col .Inim-n McDon- I , w a—,■■■■ .................... ..UUs city on the evening1,,,' the 17th in Sld-^w^jn 'ÎS »,

honor of Ireland s patron saint. Hie. R î'„vonto audioBco. 'i'lw législature, the injj'Lunre LdvStrd'n. iin'vlrh.hy.'t ‘ L""'
arrangements being made arc such that bench, the bar and tho pulpit were well ropre- su], many years ium, and am,must tliv n were
the entertainment will bo one of the sented. , th; IInm'j nml Erazcrs. several nf wlij:" are . cu|.e torverv host over held in London 0,1 a , I* 'jv <V\'''l,\vith hin’Liii tho Iihiffurm "'rii 'll'i'DimaW». Krawes, Kriizer... HtulierhuKls I use of Ayer's Villa,
like occasion. The fact that the pro- werP , jis Grace Archbishop Walsh, lira,, ft. nml Oit»'». w"*]: MtHeJ[»■> llV,,ll'ù;"m"&";t'r1']0^ •• l hat " found that fovS|,rk|,j..eadaehÇ;,
cecils will go towards liquidating the W. Russ, llutu 8. Hardy, lirai. 1' vtink i{‘«c s |.\,lî".c„„,V„..t-lliy rriinHcuintives ntj tltosc '' xVer,s"l'»H tm-'ilm îmist re-
debt m, the Cathedral will, we fflel bmt,I^Ho,n. E. BMe, 11DrLnX'LSamuel C. Bradbmn, 
tissu rod, be au additional reason nno> I Kov. Dr. Dewart, t hr in Han d nnrd- cieiit. I Worth iugtun, Mas^.
the opera House should be crowded in , . D, Thratras Kov. KM Mills ^M'a" .^^araiin'inv ,'.,U tremu. family.
cvor-v 9:lr ' __________ wâWlï, Mrûarthy and Mcib-ady! Scv- '’‘wîLn'hr 'fil 'ÎÎ^MMwn^'ms "anfiLhti.’ti it, saÿinç that they are an

oral other priests occupied seats in other JviVc^dicJ^ome years ago. IID children are I excellent cathartic im«l IB «‘r meUi-in « e| 
parts of the building, among whom were hev. living with tlieir grandfather, and are well pro- I uuRtaiiung all tin- «•laims m.iue ior in il..

_ . .. vv,.mm i Fathers Wnlsli, Donohue, Miuelmii and Ked- v Wed for. Mr. McDonald als.-i leaves a widowed I — W. A West fall, M- D-- v', mSpecial to the Caiuolic lxKcoim. , mother and two sisters, one ot whoui—Bell i - I ^ n. W. Hallway Co., Burnet, Texas.
During the Lenten season mid subsequent ' < on introducing the lecturer, is well known in this town, having frequently I * ' v.,l the best, metlicinotu it It h 'F-80 ok bchtdf uf thi B,^1:;"ii;;:^ofïiL.ïvm',!fiiH'K^vlï'ii,i”l,s

..as, r » 'Ll1
Sunday, the first hi.nday ot Lent. it was in- I |v an(| er>r<lially received. Ho is an her favorite ssloa. I f,,r ()V( ;• three years from k<-:nl:v-ne, in
augurated at 8t. Mary s. hoienm High wajs, 1 cMcrlv gentleman, well preserved, with a Mrs. Martin Burke. Dimdae. I (;j„cstvin, nml ‘constipatitm. I had
corn in pontijirc, xyas sung, after whicii His ni,.asing, cheerful countenance hearing tho Thn do-ith of Mrs Martin Burke, which I «npctiie ; v<i was weak and ncivon-i(.'race addressed the people He began by Rtjimp of Ro,.ius and affability. 1u,, 'pPu-e «!.. ï‘;hM>7, Irns cause,1 th-deepest ol Hv i im:-* By using «hn «-boxes
exidapnnc m what the dcyutionconsisted, it ||c |„.gmi his address in a slow calm style ‘ 1 w among her many friends in the par , r Ay r's I'UD. ni.d at ll,
moantug and objet to. It «.is a » don n ex- hk ,.mim.iation ,, Offert, llo described ; , f , J, „m ho also learned of with «lining my"' it.1 wane. '"1"'“ '•
nnsifton ot flic u™L, „ tho uratura of the past, as men who possessed . v,,,,.et tlirratghotit the dieee.se mi - Philip J.ra ..wood, 1„| t.U-ns.H.
altar tor throe d,i>f-|d.nr.l,t,t* 'V S. ■! magnetic power to away .the tradings and ot- ,|,e universal respect ami esteem .. r .... ..-, troubh ,1 for yens wen md-
pcoph, «'orcexiwc_ted tu'flteml co, st.mt m m.lious „f their hearers 'I he ^dertaincl fur her son, R-v. Eather Ihtrkq ee-aion, r..., ..... ..... .. A
largo munhers to W sUvi,:nv' style of flu; rare orator was as pure as that ot f M , Mrs. Ilurke was a naître „l . v, 1 ,,,! Aj.rV I'll!». •»

rèdvLuiv ni AJdis.aiand l,istl,o„"l,ts.asgrond as those % “"iHaud, and ha,I .attained the age of „ dores, re.t-yl «»=. '“,'^1-1,. 
1 , ranft 1,™,'?, rlVri-t VlimL’.lV 'll "ra ot' O-u'.n. Re drew th.' .Itshurtle,, between sixfv six rears. Her death was due to a Tie V are promp' m-l <-U'In 0.

n .IvLoni fait 0,1 his great truth ,llP "v',,"r m,<l wslly,s*'. ■ 1'"‘"/jMl-'.'nes ■ wllMl .level .rail into puraunuuia y,,-,;, M,. .'.xillc.
L1! nL l,y VlH wiVl^ iF knr ï res ,hes.c *l,p Jlim, roiinsitç*. acting, and proved fatal after ailmrl till.,.'»». , , „
realize R, 1 - p p j t| acting, acting. ( lvero dehnod them thus: ()ti Mratdav morning the tinterai took I , raj/«' f,
wmild lie liettci, pinei. Itoltei. tt is tin „ T| .<s „j the logician, the learning , p f,.,,.,, the home of Mr. Ilurke. on (lov I AA XI 6—

i t & ^‘HLLid'^r^Mivm h»&.:ïÆV!^Mc^| Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, 
aiTlffiS Inm'nqtx,1'»? the'’ *» I n-akrala McU.Cn,.

lived among men in jrnertj and.. suflmug ||( ,rilmte to '.eland's great. <(' | ,lv ,om.e's II eniltou. as master of
ami died tho JL®'1.1 L L'. rage of ovatèr. Daniel < I't'ramell. and gave a poetir/d ... vl'niraiie-. Vicar 1 -...... . I leenan and
m order to odeun « I ; „u' on. ' .piotatirai descrlhing tira magnetic 1,raver , ,'|.„,,rv were present la lira sanch,

L 'i tlcrn Tie wllil'h llB «W'1 ,im"l,ul l,,,V mb aw, while Vat her Madigan assiste.l
ot His love wotilrl m t int Hm st ip t etc. tie t]inns;l,llla oi |„s countrymen when address „ ,.hllir. T|,„ Very |{ev. Inthev 
determined to 10 jtair' V!*01!®'1.,, 'i1' ! I i„g them under the broad canopy ol Heaven. ,, la-fum lira linal ahsohdion
always with ns. a M, e >emstlluted , .,||0 n-elings uf the Irish were aroused and a hl| q,.,.,, ,'eellng of,Ira sen iw caused
,IOnfin"th li' It d'H^Ll-ndur atul “rlerv ! Iietutv burst of aV|,lause resounded through death nf this estimahle Chrlsliall
of I' v,™' ,v he angel e^ 1, is silming tl,o bolldmg. lie then gave a htimnroiM w'oma„. 1 le said that eon, fort nnist he sought
ot lleaven «lth tlio angi na Iitoi bingiiig I iiiirratiin ot |]l0 maunor ot composing Ins ; m.ivor for the departed and m tho hope
hosannas and praises and in the picsencL uf , . political speech and his great nervous- • i fv»ni the knowlediro of her virtu
multitudes pro strate », amazement and won ; b,*,' tl!e„il'lîlti„n delivering i, : he " “VàtWir life He ref.’rro-l to the lire, faith
roth'nVador'lwmanîtTrnroenro if Hii being then a bashful young lawyer and llftlll.d,Lease,! which, strengtlra, ting,I,or hope 

■ ?l,'.s' ■ ,a ^m , when .' flic world was ' classed among the "and others lbs , |„Y0, enabled her to serve (It,I latthlully
lfhn when His heart wn^ fillet with ' mastery ol gesture and «motion Item the.and, , t,, r.-Hf her son to His altar.

'„K o „ '."‘rei,1, Lo.l |,v the base in once in roars of laughter, ljesanl the imlpit XVl, , gh„l t,, learn that Mr. and Miss 
the Iptenest tingiu-h ( .utsed by the Umo m the 01l1y p!av,. left Ibr the orator, but he p, Lo wlm were also seriem Iv ill. aro rocov-
gratitudo of those whom 1 lo had co ne to re- , ,te(1 tl'lfi?0 are only few orators to till il. '
deem. U.'va» !)• AL' !" lie dotilored and condemned sensational '['ho Ilev. I’athcr linrlte and his relatives
helratrod oi’Vnet mid looked onlv with"uom- preachers, whose only object under the thin liav„ iu ,1,,.',,- affliction the, sincere sympathy 

* I îl.S.flndniw, ” ‘ disguise (dsani'ttty.wns to cater to the morlml ,,f the elergy and faithful ol the diocese. All
•"ira I' . ,, nt civèsîifc to the world "II •«»'« "*' promise,raus crowds, lledtd nut ioill i,,,ho ho,artfclt prayer that the departed

?Synvv2ronoUtonnJ&ani^,lstl^ ^^'.hLLe^nt'd™ ^1,0°%^ Sickness Among Vhlldve,,.

"85,.« Kiiisson. -, »,;i=:r. 4%* = SSSSiSSifrsr= !
and seal, this 20th -lay ol February, ^ChSîi’tif in ,hoS liioesed Kucha,b VMî",

"The Arc),bis,top dwelt on the apathy VtL?nowLerâlaTèa wllTlho'^.r^XVlril-V0,’.; b""l'"• _
of people with mg.irJ to the immensity ot the l)r0RS UsC(i jtH powf>v i„ tho interest of truth | Elsowlu-ro in this issu.- we I'uMish the par- 
lovo ot our Saviour m tho Blessed hacra- j ; , „ |n oxnosiug an<l hoklin"' un t i ticuhus of a rumarkahle cure PviMnirly out-

_____ _ ZÏÏto Treves"t^venorSito tflidy CoM, p'.-.ll .xelration eo^nptleglslatio,, tutd'un- I tS," a‘s.mLIiL
The latest despatch,« announce that _ -yVK

LI < t vIlE ON * ORATORY

HV HON. BAN t FI. DUViHIFItTV.

strung!h and senses nvet lailing, he is 
in good health. Irish An'’’i'ic<tiiy 
Xe/c York.

ST. PATRICK’S DAY.

S a complaint from which many rafter 
1 ami few aro entirely free. Its cause 
j3 imlififstiou and a sluggish liver, t.ie 

which is readily fourni m the

I

PI113 for

TORONTO LETTER.

l’u.corum.
Till: l’ASVllAl. l»RF."t:VT.

Our Holy Mother, tho Church, has and gradually 
ordained that her children shall cat the on tiro obligation. .
1’nschal l.amb, that is, the Body and i Wo shall not be dtsappointcd m ou 
moral of Our Lord Jesus Christ, at this exportations that the Catholic^ dm» oi

rsm rrssrrs : ï= sms, «
Ven.'mvv, and clothing themselves their cause warmly to the,, SvV (.ra ton-
with the nuptial garments of charity, ' grogations in Our name and na t. 
that thev mav assist worthily at the of the God of C lmiitN. 
leslivities of‘the Lamb, and derive. We likewise requos .our k,iX • ^l0,8> 
strength from the five wounds of the to inculcate trequent > re _
Saviour’s flush, the flowing fountains of temperance in their In - |'ist 
» 11 grace, for the accomplishment of tions to the faithtul comm 
their good resolutions. Let pastors care. This is important nt all t <, 
warn tlieir flocks against the neglect of and more especially now, h«ause tu - 
this primary duty of Christian life, of Holy Father has dispensed m fast and 
which tho Lord Himself has said, “ Un- abstinence, which is the 0"Un;Uf°in 
less vouent the flesh of the Sou of Man, of bodily mortification ptesuibcd by 
and drink His blood, von shall not the Church ui seasons ol penance, 
have life in you" (John, VI.) : and The Grace of Our Lord Jesus Christ 
in reference to which the Apostle St. be with you all. Amen.
Paul, writing to the faithful of Corinth This Letter shall be rcl,d l'l l'eA<].,). " 
11 Cor.. XI.), gives this solemn admoni- gregation in each Church ol the. Aich- 
tion : “ Whosoever shall eat this bread, diocese on the first Sunday nltci it.. ic

Pil °20,
i i'.r.vAREn nr

oiU: ft SÜNv ■; [lEBCiu.us m
. :l U-A9ED GLASS

;

c V -‘l DCLM TU J'lU'.n CHIMr.9 AND CELLS

iUiuni FURNITURE 
Li ECTl BRASSES 

j VOriTS LECTERNS
■DM

ADORCSS, MONTREAL

DUTTON & MURPHY
Undertakers and Emhalmors
:v*.s an i> ) 4711 

Rooms : S :$2I
iioi-ii Nt. Went 

<tnoon fit. l'.ast
IVlcpliono 17H1 and 271)0. 

Funerals Furnished nt Moderate Prices.
or drink the chalice of tho Lord un
worthily shall be guilty of the Body 
and of the Blood of the Lord ; but let a 
man prove himself, and so let him cat 1892.
<>t that bread, and drink of the chalice. ”
Wherefore, Brethren, let no one 
dare to despise the heavenly gift. Lot 
11(1 one fail to “ prove himself ” by an
honest examination of his conscience . . ,
and sincere compunctious confession of Hope Leo is in excel on

t*9
t James Vinrent CezEAUY, 

Archbishop of Kingston. 
Tiros Kelly, Secretary. In time. Sold by drugging.
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CATHOLIC RECORD. MARCH 12, 1892.

THE6
WOMAN’S MISERIES !THE UNBROKEN SEAL.

^-'îsîssss™';- ë'fsHf^hS "rHr5HriSL,iES i;E'iE
More Ihat .iul <l.y, wh«u ‘'XÛ'lffî.iu.LoVror nnrttaUc» fi"ay the Hoi led on no priest nearer to mo tliim Cape Town undcr t|,e sensational title The

Hwept over our tenth, on hi. pinions o( 8|8ter may wash them. H<- ‘ _hVo hundred miles away. 1 lured l$1.0koU Seal,” whose interest hinges on
Andtîümoiher wc prized a* the breath of our my feet, pares my mills, ami „„ this Dutch farm and here I have th0 betrayal of the secret of the con-
wBS'-.-......i™;

llefore that dark day-tlbl I "mll inj/Ôf l-lea- tears rolled down the furrowed, k. > atvuv. and 1 set out m I 'tllttous libel on their religion. Hut
At duty;, behest, or the ......... -less ,,(mr helpless parnlytlc, who and flny mu ^ Qf g()ing t0 "‘the roliglous aspect of

U1 cr.iS'; ar..s»‘K»h^rsi
own quiet Inule, Where Home» chewy notto and 1 had no altunativ ^ , ,.ptuvm,(|, and here 1 landed i# absolutely false to history

Wemthc face and the mille of my mother I but to consent. AmIn™ ’do«» > Vesterdnv, nearly dying, and here is d Hfe. The first instance of a
Hut since from our midst, fro,,, the arm, of our, to you tha was just.flcd ... inll.n„ .i(.'t t(Hby sent by St. Joseph.’ pricat's betrayal of the secret ot the
H 1 love him an angel? .. f “That ni-lit 1 instructed him and confe9sional lias vet to bo recorded.■n-faSto of our dearest p.»u outward for- .. y<% „ thousand tunes/ saulo.eof JUM WereUotherwisi, can it be.
bet a.rice where t will (like a wind-beaten the visitors, and the otlit. . ..The 11Pxt morning 1 said Mass and for ft mom(,nt that the enemies ot the

MV heart', never home ,lek no, never: ll,1^i.r °! do:„.....ood gave him Holy Communion, and soon Catholk. Church would have failed to
My heart e never “ Ami we think wc an, uo.n„ f b , „..m, him extreme Unction and , t0 a(.count s0 powerful a weapon

=0t by si'-l-ly n'ïd an example he w«> .Id ‘the last blessing. He then died, saying lgain8t ll0ry Priests are but men,
(W“umK;, , „ that y°".th’ b0Wrl) r- 1 With his last breath. ' Mt. Joseph, pray s"hjpct t0 human infirmities and

l have lewridd, t" t,°ve, lansuag- be lor our Conterence^ him. for me that 1 may die a happy death. human temptations. Priests have lost
And //owe,"but a weak word for Mother.' T V e6hi™ë and where ho lives." ------- ------------- their reason, and yet. in their wildest
n friend ! «, von Mt at your delate hearth, Te!!/'an ‘ red in regard to him just GOOD THOUGHTS. ravings, have never diviHged ^ho
* Audgaae thro’ your tear, at the one vacant La™ ■ ‘ d 0*rsclvcs ; I have ---------- secrets of the confessional 1. .css
whence the’ .hadow of Death ,eem, to spread “ ^ecn aide to obtain his name. I A slave has but one ...aster ; an am- lmve formally renounced the Fai l, 

o'er the earth I nnlv know that lie is a lawyer and that I bitious man has as many masters as and yet have never betray ed the trust
And veil every Joy. like a mourner, ^Yhes with his two sisters." their are persons whose aid may con- reposed in them by their penitents

in the long, lonesome days that arc ccitain to | . ftn(j t|10 comments on it I tribute to the advancement ot hisfoi- The inviolable seal ot the confus-
Let ̂ discomforting balm to your core heart being' ended, the members of the tune.—L« Brwjere. sional has had its martJ“j

hffRiio,ne i, but Mother, and Mother 1, Society of St. Vincent do Paul retired, Tho safe conservatism which never illustrious of whom Is St. John Ncpo 
,f Home i, Mother, | Y ^ ruHecting on tho moveg ,est H fail_ , abhor ; it is the dry ucene who was put to death in 1383

means of drawing this young man into rot hl the Church, and my heart goes by NVenccslaus I V of Oemany for 
the Society that lie might he a model out t0 t|v, man who never tolerated it refusing to reveal the confcssioi

___, wnrthv of imitation for tho members. , i is calculations. Safe conservatism tvile, Joan ot Havana.
AN ANGEL WITHOUT WINGS. Pike highwavmen they watched for would |,ave left the apostles in Pales- The inviolability of the confessional 

—r. v lrid qnd many nights, and at last identified %ne.-A,Mishap Inland. was first legally recognized ... this

s; :: £ sssass^—
swsB «st Fnr&.'dE's is

«s ^ *"■•- «-■*» ^ * ss «rarwi t 'S“ ?.
of the Society of St. Vincent do 1 aul : ion for tll(, i0Ve of God and the shado" ' ... . tried an effort was made to learn the
and one of them is the person who re f chal.itv. ( me of these I It should lie a source of humiliation nnm(, of thc thief through tho priest,
lates the following history : L'ow stU1 livPS a,„l rejoices that he tous that we are so little master of CaUed t0 thc stand, lie of course course

Among the many t|uestions which L t for„otton the narrative which ourselves and so fond ot our ease Oui decUned to give any information as to others bosidcs. 
they asked of the old man was the tol- ' „.f for tho time, to the Saviour did not come to seek His ease w!iat had been confided to him in his The forbidding
lowing : is heic „ , or comfort, cither spiritual or temporal, ,.h„ ractcr as a Driest scandal m public is, at any

“ The greatest suffering you endure 1*”»»^ ,d end but [ wish to ask but to deny, to combat Himself, and to Xftcr a long argument, the presid- acknowledgement of its vi. ga.i^ H , BeSMVe Fund,
must be caused by the cold ol the long „ertinent nuestion : I die.—SY. traneis du Sal's. in„ ma^istate, De Witt Clinton, gave not ol its wickedness. It pr°cl ’ ! w L1TTIil.;,
nights of winter, for then youi need w'hat (lim,rPnce is there between Christianity is perfect : men are im- bis decision, upholding the position of too, the fact that ^letj^t in a ! JOHN ueattie, •
more warm covering, and loneliness ^ charUy and philanthropy ? perfect. Now, a perfect consequence tho p.iest, in this wise : Hselt and its in^"j‘ona* whk.h „Fp0siTS of 81 aul urwarla rtceivtd
makes your abode more dreary I -pbe answer is given without hésita-1 cannot spring from an imperfect prin- “ Although we differ from the wit- standard of so „mi th-lt it reco"-1 at highest eurraut ratvs.

“Ah! no, Sir ; we are very happy, ^ Christianity, therefore, is not ne98 and h?s friends in our religious itendeavorsto lit , and al“’"io- i TIP 8ENTURE8 issued mahle iu Can
because The same that there is between good ,he work of man. If Christianity is creod, yet there is no reason to ques- mzes a" »> ^  ̂^^mething I tnt
or third night, and, with hisi assistance I nonoy Rnd countorfeit. not the work of man, it can have come ,ion the purity of their motives. They |n„s ot falle" , ale„. I t.ea aie snihorized by Uw to iave»tia
nad yours we get along vt > I yy 'tl the good wc purchase heaven I from none but God. If it came from ar0 protected by the laws and tlie Con- intiinsuallj low ' , the dclantures of ibis ccmpauy.
M‘!,S°f,r^y0,i L , HI mu I and without it no one can enter. God, men cannot have acquired a 8tUution of this country in the full and bate t0. ,hurt ..J'.'vasindic-

“ Well . well . An angel did > i j Wit|l the fa]8C we gain a bauble I knowledge of it except by revelation, free exercise of their religion, and interest in such iacts. j y •
say nothmg less has been visiting wh.ch attract8tbe attention of so-called I Therefore, Christianity is a revealed thj8 Court can never countenance nor Utive ot an older ol taste
y°“?v . „ ...... mnn . mii good society which is wholly devoted raW^ion.---Chateaubriand. authorize the application of an insult desired, and its possessor a person not

Yes, sir, said thc old man laco.,.- ^ sh()w Jb a kind of antinomasia, “ Unfortunatelv, there are many to their faith or of torture to their eon- to be assoemted wUh. 1 “
ca“yv „ „orv wp1l . qnd what U whereby the name is substituted for who are willillg to overlook the great sciences." . , «imptyasi a syba,ntic P^anuon, case

Very well, very , iip i,„s I the reality, except in rare and honor-1 good a papei- mav bo doing, but who But it was not until on in the and plcasuio B . ...
lie like I'^ hti very handsome . I .1 . ablo Casos“the people are satisfied with L,0 <iui-U to point out some slight error thirties, and after many contests in when no u',™rnf°‘ Xl l?iiat unuîcas- 
wings white as snow and a blue iobt., ^ surrounding title. w,lich can easily be remedied . . which the question was involved, that thrust ... an ^ly hmid that unpleas
has lie not? And now to conclude, I will ask this Tho man w|,o enters the Catholic edi- the inviolability of the confessional was ant topics of nn unwholesome natue

The speaker lookedl at h.s compan-  ̂ qucgtioll] which> do doubt, has t„,ial phail- and is af„id to risk an lifted out of the range of legal con- arc tabooed ... the conversation of the

old man Zander, and his aged com- —d, many ^ ^ ^ ^ in tortSpriw'- H U that

possession of all his mental faculties, A ,lot few. cases even The worth of religious instruction dcno)njSatlon shall not be allowed speak no evil ; it lias found that he
replied in a most solemn man ne. . moro ro^arkable are happening every depends on its practical character. t0 ’disL.,osc confidences made to him in essence of good manners is also he

“ Yes, my friends, an angel_ V ery a„ll0UgU they are not seen by Illustration and story will tend to make profuggiolml character in the course essence of the. golden rule and as the
handsome, with bea.d and mustache, • |($ ?allv_ because they do not a truth intelligible, but their lurthoi f jlacipUno enjoined by the rules of voice of scandal violates all its notions,
but without wings shine with the glare of wealth, nor object is to teach the child a duty of » reltgiousbody to which it has laid upon such utterance witlv

The visitors could no longe, rest a™ horror ol vice and all its eon- virtue, or to warn it from vice. In g belongs.” in its borders the penalty ot ostracism,
a smile thinking that they wt« t ■. eab isconcPB. order to do this he example or story vie”. of thc public interest in the.
ing with a disordered mini, and he j on that day of which serves as illustration must avoid , revived by the production ol a Havvv Hint- We don't Mleve in
who asked tl.o question inquire. : accounting . . . when all will be what to the child is unreal or distant ' broken Seal,” the New York keepimr a «oui tl.ii.fr when wo .ear of it,
like tTp^,Bthafi ‘hâve adjusted. Then there will be a re- Afacto L^.ders'theddid^ « -nsensus of opinion S

' • . * ., n , I viewing of .accounts, ftiul these arc the I yic saint. c I on the sub oct. Judge, Davis Me Adam, nnv form, blind, lJeeding, protruding, etc., toever seen in the museum < Bo tarefu J|f who wiu gucceod in collecting acts loses its point of practical lesson if nc f j superior Court, after expound- Bctton's Pile .Salve, the best and safest
about him who wears the beard and . N,lffl„ipnt to si,ow a balance cannot adapt it to the circumstances , , 1 . . id remedy in the world, the use of which cuts
mustache . . . ho must have laid 01 chanty siiHtmcnt to snow t oa ancc ^ learnt to ln!?,t1llC law the cast ,sn. 0. sllort avast deal ot's.itïeri.iK and income,,i

■ j i • i-ii. on the light side.—Leon Auciatans (te 7i cannot recall a single instance s , ls . ,1.,, wiiikcliuaim &asidehts whiskers , i SanMa)^ _______ view things or else omit such elements M h ,ie3t has broken the seal Broun ihug D ' MiSnC MA ôr ask
edly he must be an Alderman or a ---------- ♦----------- as would divert its attention by th« of the confessional” your druggist to order fur you.
Lord Mayor. ” Devotion to St. Joseph. novelty of circumstances which can 1.0 { the lawyers appealed to. So, Sotblng Sueeeed, Like Succe»..

“ He is very nearly of your own age, ------- longer be realized. rwinal nibhmis and the various
twenty-two or twenty-five, and, like The following story was related at a I Cardinal Gibbons, and thi. vaitout
vou, wears a Spanish cap. ” chureh festival in England by Father If»yc then to the hidden I .-ovule,nee priests approached on the question.
■ On hearing the last remark the visi- O’Haire, the well-known African mis- »f God whatever you 1 ml troublesome, “ The point ol the whole matter is 
tors could not restrain from laughter sionary : and behove firm y that Ho who watches tins said the Rev. J H.SIcGea ol
while the old man watched thorn sori- “ During several of the twelve years over all H.s creatures will take a loving St. Peter s church that it confidence 
1 », «sly the termination of that outburst I spent in Africa, 1 had under my pas- care of you, of your life and ol all your in the secrecy and sacred character of 
of fooling, in order to continue his toral care the sole charge of a district affairs. Drive from your imagination the confessional were shaken in the 
statement it. the same dignified as large as England. Periodically 1 whatever annoys you : flunk no more slightest degree, people would remain

made a visitation of mv scattered Hock. »f that which will happen tomorrow, away from it. . ,
* for tho same eternal rather who has I The unbroken seal ot the confessional

The Motlierle** Home.

MARCH 12, 1892.gore hands, raw fingers, cracked skin !
suffer through the use of injurious soaps and

What pain and
misery many women 
powders !

These troubles don't exist whero “SUNLIGHT ” SOAP is used. 
On the testimony of eminent scientists it cannot injohetiii: most

A Poet's I'raye

1,in not W»nt thj earth, I only <

.este
. „,t t.,e| tliu warmtli amt glow ' And t- ci 1,1 day was done.
......-toss-,-

lor who.8c life I vould lay (I 
°nt 1 Witliuut a moan ;
K.»y,,l,i|.kt;i.we-'lt,;»^-“‘ 

T1,,JV n-klitjt carrot said;
M-yvrIn,c.eom,^m»g wail'- 
Ad„,hu-Or pelican,, one.0,

jrfocl, would make 11 
A summer day.
- It. J. Me Hugh in

delicate skin.
thc Soap which hurts tho skin must hurt the clothes, hence it 

should be avoided. “SUNLIGHT " has been awarded (1 Gold 
Medals and other honors for purity and excellence.

Let this induce you to try it next washday, and for all domes 
tic purposes.Mine

B!IEIBS8 TEE UK " SBlltll. J

Ah: this in

Scandal is Vulgar.
FIVE-MINUTE SI

It lias come to be more and more a , , 
not to , StM-ond Sunday Aftmaxim of good manners, 

mention good morals, says a writer in •
Harper's Bazar, that scandle is never | 
to be talked in the drawing-room. So , 
tlioroughlv is this recognized Hint i n , 
woman is beared in good society talk- | 
ing of unpleasant personalities, she is 
at once set down as an accident ot the 
place, and not as one cither to thc 
manner born, or who has been long 
enough with people ot good breeding 
to acquire their repose and taste.
Very likely many of these high-bred 
people in question, who are to the 
manner born, hear gossip and scandal, ™ 
and perhaps lend to them a too willing ft 
ear ; but it is in privacy, ill the depths |, 
of boudoir or chamber, vice paying its ' 
well-known tribute there to virtue 111 
the hypocrisy that whispers it in the
dark; as it were, and will not listen to THE nVIiON AM) EIUE 
it more publicly, And it is to be con-

5E3EEB23 Loan & Savings Coipij
risv injures one s self, but the opposi.e 

' injures one's self and many

the joy of pen, 
red bcforias transflgtir

■day's Guspel.)He w 
from to

At first sight, my flea 
strange that justNettle’s Milk Food for infants has, dirui»

H Years, grown in favor with both doctors aadP 
mothers throughout the world, ar.d h r.vw uu- ' 
questionably Lot only the bvrt euLrtitute furl, 

j mothers’ nnlk, but the K i d whi :h a.rixs with'
' the largest percentage cf infan-3. “ It fives' 
Ustrength and stamina to resist tl. • wvukcnin» 1 
111 effects of hot weather, ai d has saved thc lives j 
I] thousands of infants. To any mahtr ss-dinif? 
I her address, and mentioning this paptr. we wiU'1 
B send samples and description of Mt.tb’s l .cd.
| Thus, Lccadug A Co., Solo Ag*L, .\ltd ..j, •]

Foetus
catered upon this season 

the Churehpenance 
t-hosen for to day’s Gos] 
lev accounts which tli 
have given of tlie ma 
earth of our Lord's glorj 
The Gospels, ns 

mainly 
record ol our Isolds \s 
and suft'erings ; they to 
Son of G oil unule man w( 
place to place doing goo 
M/k, consoling the 
the end undergoing cr 
and an ignorninous deni 
11at few instances record» 
priori tied ami honored \ 
human glory and lion 
such is the case no Ion* 
description is given, th 
mentioned, and thc n

Tkat, If 
Ho 

llotli Mother and Home are in Heaven !
—Eleanor C. Donnelly you

made

mmilThe case came up

ESTABLISHED 1MII.

of the enjoyment of ! Subscribed Capital, • $«,*.00,000 
| Paid up Capital, - - - 1.3CO.OCO

3C2.K0

0)1.

But to day's Gospel f 
lion to this general rule 
pains have been taken 
gelists to give us in d 
tion of thc other side, 
our Lord's life. Wc ai 
Lord chose, out of the 
James and John, and h 
a high mountain, ai 
figured before 
did shine as the sun, an 
aients became shining 
white as snow. “ so as 
earth can make whi 
there appeared to tl 
Moses talking with J 
astonished and imp re 
that he exclaimed : “ I 
for us to be here rift 
make three tabernacle? 
one for Moses, and one 

Now, why has the Cl 
ing tlie account of the 
at this season, turned « 
what seems so inapproj 
It would seem that it v 
hotter to have chosen 
the Gospel which trea 
judgment to come, ot i 
which await the imp- 
Well, 1 do not know th 
«T.1 the reasons why 
made this choice, but 1 
you one reason, and 
Church wished to cnct 
animate us at this se 
before us the glory v 
for those who du pen 
here.

In this life there is 
iar to most of us as s 
form or other. Most < 
by our circumstances 
in exhausting toil ant 
and anxiety and wan 
ment are to be met v 
and there are but f 
from all these evils, 
to those who are the 
this life—there is a 
which nothing can a 
<Wth. This, as ever 
the present state of 
over, our Lord, so fa 
ing us to expect fret 
ing, insists continual 
*itv. “ Deny yours 
your cross daily,” 
mourners,” such m 
Lord addresses to Hi 
the Church, that this 
Lord may not be a 
brings it down into 
<‘Rl life bv 
K’nson to fast and a 
this the necessity ol 
dent.

But however true 
not an end in itself ; 
to an end : it is but 

I tng joy and glory, 
commands suffering! 
nmy give to those 
sufferings well an 

I As St. Paul says : ‘ 
I present momentary 
I tribulation work et 
I measure 
j weight of glorly.”
I that we may ever r 
I the Church calls uj 
1 Jhc manifestation o 
I 'j0r,i nnd Master, to 
I 111 tde conformable
I differing in this lit
I next.
1 f iIllp “ Alyrtle Navv 
K ''macro has stood the 
I >ears, and during tin 
I t!,']"'!s a.i'l gained
■ hnigtlioned oxper 
I “I1'010 passing ftisliiI
■ hret-class tobacco.
■ M»nthly Prizes foI

■ssbe:
;;£ton!'aboaSvcmfïï

rate, an

• Pr tidcBl 
Vic<-Vn kidi-ot

them : s

y
MON F* Y LOANED on mortga^ea of real 

MORTGAGES parchas<d.

a. a. some it villi:.
MANAGER.

I.omkm. Ont.

BELLS! BELLS!
W PEALS & CtiitiES

FOR CHUROES.But whether
v ; School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bells, 
Fire Bells.

House Cel’s.
^ Hand Bv.ll?.
sP Cut,d-. U’f it I •!■I -• 

Jons Taylor & Co. arc fvurdn.s ot t’.< most 
noted Ri.igs of llelli which linvc b, < n cast, nclu- 
dintr tbo-c for St. Paul’s Cathedral, Lcr.qt i, 
a Veal of 12 (largest in tlie wmld), al<«» H e holTim 
Great Paul weighing H’-ti us 14.cwt. |i>. ln-ll»».

JOsiN TAYLOR & CO.,
Louqhborough. Leicestershire, England.

^Spl'SsiiSf#
m ■yjsssstarr-i-Mr

j&rmmtéÈ.

ICKBurdock Blood Bitters is a household re
medy for dyspepsia, it expels rheumatism 
and neuralgia from the system, acts as an 
antibUious agent on the stomach, liver and 
bowels, antagonizes blood poison, builds up 
and revitalizes the bodily functions and re 
stores and purifies the entire system.

As A PICK-ME-UP after excessive exertion 
or exposure, Milburn’s Beef, Iron and Wine 
is grateful and comforting.

FOR nettle RASH, Summer Heat and 
general toilet purposes, use Low’s Sulphur

825

Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and*Bowels, unlocks

| theSecretions/Purifiesthc
j Blood and removes all im* 
: purities from a Pimple to 
! the worst Scrofulous Sore.manner.

sfE&lFE ££E I H5S5riSB | SS s r sb*a
.-it which, as I relate them to you, I am son of drought ; no rain had fallen, and an Invincible coinage to bear them. | self, 
sure you will not laugh ; vou will bless my horses were scarcely able to drag (<rasp hrmly the hand of H.s I îovi-

along mv cart for want of water. At deuce, and Ho will ever lovingly bear 
These words led us back to more I length I came to a Boor farm in this, to J'*™ "P- hcre fou cannot walk He | The following letter appeared in a 

serious thoughts, and tlie old man con- me, unknown valley. The whole conn- "'j11 «any you. It is the privilege of recent issue of the New York Sun : 
tinned : trv was scorched. There was, however, !I>« children to claim ll.s protection in

“You must know that this young a water dam near the house and this times ot trial and anger. M liât should 0f January 9th mentioned me as “a 
man gives us good advice, and con- was all drought. Approaching thc. >’ou fe''u' s>'H'n .v,>"Ueiong to a God who writcr of Agnostic antecedents.” if 1 
soles and comforts us with his wise Dutch farmer, I told him my story, has assured you that, to those who love had Agnostic antecedents it was wholly 
counsel, and aids usas you arc doing ; and asked him if he would allow my l'Mn' everything turns eventually to without my knowledge or collusion. 1 
lint, besides, as soon as ho comes in horses to drink. Permission was their greater happiness. - St. t rancis ]mve never been an Agnostic myself, 
he takes off his cloak, arranges the granted. 1 told tho farmer I was a | “e Sales. | and have never had the slightest in-
covering of the bed. turns me on my Catholic priest ; he was a Protestant. Into our lives, in many simple, fami- cliiintion that way.
side, a service which my poor wife is “ • Oh, then,’ said ho, ‘ if you go into liar, homely ways, God infuses this I Since your editorial alluded to my 
unable to render ; he combs my hair, | tho out-house you will find a laborer | element of joy from the surprises of ancestry, it seems proper to say that I

life, which unexpectedly brighten our I am descended from the Rev. John

perpetually to the divine

BLOODto
-5- CURES <-

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH! 
DIZZINE1S5. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES]

Never an Agnostic.
him as wc. have done.”

55

Sir—Alt editorial article in the Sun

comma“ Wc are six in fam- 
A Farmer at ily. We live in a 

place where we are 
subject to violent 
Colds and Lung 
Troubles. I have 

used German Syrtip for six years 
successfully for Sore Throat, Cough, 
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the 
Chest and Lungs, and spittiug-up 
of Blood. I have tried .natty differ
ent kinds of cough Syrups in my 
time, but let me say to anyone want
ing such a medicine—German Syrup 
is the best. That has been my ex
perience. If you use it once, you 
will go back to it whenever you 
need it. It gives total relief and is 
a quick cure. My advice to every
one suffering with Lung Troubles is 
—Try it. You will soon be con
vinced. Iu all the families where 
your German Syrup 
is used we have no 
trouble with the 
Lungs at all. It. is 
thc medicine for this

Edom,Texas, 
Says: 'w£k

180 KINO STREET.
John Ferguson & Sons,
The leading Undertakers an 

ers. Open nigl.t and 
Telephone—House, 373 ; Fact my,

of I who is dying—he is a Catholic. ’
“ I entered there and found the poor 1 days, and fill our eyes with light, lie 1 Lathrop (or Lothrop), who came to thc 

fellow, a client of St. Joseph, near I drops this added sweetness into His I Massachusetts plantation from Kent, 
When I told him I was the I children s cup, and makes it run over. I England, in 1(134. He was a great-

washes and deans mo . 
everything ... do you under
stand?”

ml Kmbalm- 
iluy.

“ Yes, sir ; and these are tl.o things death, 
which our great father, St. Vincent do Catholic priest of the district of tho I The success we were not counting on, I great-grand father of Oliver Wendell 
Paul called pearls when they arc done ‘ Cudtsl.orn,’ one hundred and fifty the blessing wo were not trying after, Holmes (see Abiel Holme’s memoir of
with resignation and in the proper miles away, ho lifted his wasted body I the strain of music in thc midst of Lathrop in the Massachusetts llistori
spirit.” ” and exclaimed in accents of deepest I drudgery, tlie beautiful morning pic- I cal Society’s collections). One of his

“ F.xactly, and so ho called them ; gratitude : turc or sunset glory thrown in as we pass I descendants was tho mother of John
and when in, was satisfied that every- “ ■ Ah, St. Joseph, I knew you would to or from our daily business, the un- Lathrop Motley.
thing was put in order, including the send mo a priest, so as to give me com- sought word of encouragement or ox- The Lathrop family is old Yankee 
lire, which lie placed in a little warm- fort before 1 die.’ pression of sympathy, the sentence that stock, and lias produced many Protvst
ing-pan which ho gave us that this “ ‘ What has St. Joseph to do with meant for us more than tin: writer or I nut ministers. The Rev. John Lathrop
poor woman might keep her feet warm, tho matter?’ Tasked; and hcre is his I speaker thought—these and a hundred I was a Separatist from tlie Church of
Im would then sit down and say so story : others that every one’s experience can I F.ngland and became a Puritan pastor
many consoling tilings, relate so many “ ‘ When a boy in dear old Ireland, supply arc instances of what T mean, of a church at Scituate, Mass. But his
interesting anecdotes, so many moral my mother, a good Catholic, taught me You may call it accident or chance— ancestors and mine, the Lowthropo of
tales that we have often laughed hear- to' say every day, “St. Joseph pray it often is; you may call it human Lowthropo, Yorkshire, England, in tho
ily and have always been comforted; for me that I may die a happy death.” goodness -- it often is; but always, thirteenth century, were devout Catl.o-
ai.d besides all this he brings as good I have never, for olio day, neglected | always call it God's love, for that is lies. G no» Parson L.vnmor.
books which lie reads for our instruc- that prayer.

muuion at. ton, and served Mass until 1 
was fifteen. I entered in the army at 
twenty-one, and came out to the Kaffir

JAMES KILGOUR
Undertaker nml Importer of Fine Fun
eral Furnishings. Funeralsf«,”lnhheu 

at their ri-nl and proper value.
e.xccedin

3S5 RICHMOND STREET. 
Residence — 112 Elmwood avenue, 

London South.

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA-

John
Franklin

1 made my first Com-1 always in it. Those are the overflow
ing riches of His grace, these are His 
free gifts. - - Longfellow.

6i JoneS-

G. G. GREEN, Sole Maa’fr,Woodbury,NJ,
Miss Russie 11. Bodloc, of Burlington, 

Yt., hatl a disease of thc scalp which 
caused her hair to become very harsh 
and dry and to fall so freely she 
scarcely dared comb it. Ayer's Hair 
Vigor gave her a healthy scalp, and 
made the hair beautifully thick and 
glossy.

tion.”
“Then you were justified in looking 

very serious when you saw us laugh
ing.”

country.
pOMMF.ItCIAL HOTEL, 61 5”!1 ifL’1 WW!

street, Toronto. This hete* t[onii 
refitted find furnished throughout, 
comforts. Term.^g^l*y:

WÜIIMrSsSS
After tho Grip Hood's Sarsapfivilln will re

store your strength and health, and expel 
every trace of poison from tlie blood.

An inactive Ol- Torpid Liver must be 
aroused and ail had Idle removed. Burdock 
Pills arc best for old or young.

war. RIO BOGUS testimonials, no 
® ™ gits Doctors’ letters used to sell 
HOOD’S Sarsaparilla. Every cue cf 
its advertisements is absolutely true.

bo-
“ * Before leaving Ireland, I went in 

my uniform and bid my poor old mother 
good-bye, and as she kissed me ten- 

| dcrly, she sobbed, 1 Don’t forgot your

“But at the time wo thought, in 
our hearts, that the story of tho angel 
was a mere illusion,” exclaimed both 
companions almost with one voice.
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nd GRATF.FUL-COMFORTINQ,
"THE GRAND OLD MAN."SOME REMINISCENCES ________ UIH

Best on Earth. ISAOU 11 BOYS AM) GIRLS. ÏPPS'S COCOA.A Poofs Prayer.
''«I. llow Near lie Came to living a Mem- , 

l>er of the Catholic Church.
Of the Late Monelffiior Lttbastltlu, 

Archbishop of Mexico.
want the earth, l only crave

\.....

rmc tor who.e life lroitld lay down my own
thUk'fiKuMma lake hie place

Th= v "kln^SlS: IUnblt,°“'8 "'j"’
.....how,":,'’fluc

A dellar fjr in.vaelf'anil one to spond
‘fewoltl make tnyUfe for aye 

A summer day.
__/j. J. Mcllwjli in Iiotton Pilot.

SUREHHl>ST To Hoys Commencing llusInesH. 
ClnlHtlnn at Work.

BREAKFAST.An esteemed Irish correspondent
,Bo on hand promptly in the morning I During the revolutionary 

at your place of business, and make it Mexico, when General Cmmnonfort 
a point never to be late, and perform n-itli other leaders aided in banishing 
cheerfully every duly, lie respectful Monsignor I.abastida, then Bishop of 
to your employers and to all in author- l’uobla, the latter took refuge in the, 
ity over you, and be polite to every I'nited States, and found a hospitable 
one; politeness costs nothing, audit home to which he was a welcome guest 
will help you wonderfully in getting nt the Convent of the Sacred Heart, 
along in the world. Anil above all be Manhattanvillo, where his kindness ol 
honest anti truthful. The boy who heart and gracious manners endeared 
starts in life with a sound mind in a him to all. At that time ho did not yet 
sound body, w ho falls into no bad npeak English but afterwards did 
habits, who is honest, truthful and in- after his travels heaequired anacquaint- 
dustrions, who remembers with grate
ful love his father and mother, and who possibly the Italian, 
does not grow away from Church and i j[(. «-as a man of learning and great 
Sunday school, has qualities of mind natural abilities, 
and heart that will insure him success | 

even

times init *• Pv n thorf'T.ti Uno»1.i1ge i-f the nedtral 
(or, in tin .pcr-itlona nf cllceftion aid i.uti.tlrn Hint by » 
car i..l ■ '.plication of the fine rrop<rtiee ol teeli eelecteJ 
Com., Mr flop* liia provided oui treekfnet tatdre with « 
dr It • • ;! ,ivor«.1 I- v.r-.ge»hirh may et ve uiit;*r>
d v *, r t'l, Ha. It a by the J'td ......if u-u of m.i h urticlm of
diet tli:-1 h rovwt.tutli,! tua» lie grudus ly hutlt up tu.ln 
strut,g cut,., ;it t,« re« »t omtv teadenvy to il.aense Hundreds 
of su •tie miltdif* »re floutln* around us »e.'dv to att*. » 
when' i r there fen weak point V o mnv mat y s
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laws whichwrites us : SOAP.
“Surprise

old Ivistivvor, Co. Down, Ireland, 
February 5,

Editor Union and /'inns :
I enclose, you a cutting which 1 made 

from an Irish newspaper more than a 
dozen years ago. It is undoubtedly 
accurate, as 1 heard the story from 
several people 
before I saw it in print. It may not be 
uninteresting now amongst the many 
reminiscences of the late illustrious 
Cardinal Manning, which are filling 
the papers far and near, 
you a little poem called “ At llostre- 

" as reminiscence of old Ireland.

ThelHita.

ON WASH 1,AY.K»f,
Takes out the dirt ; 

makes “ the wash ” 
sweet, clean, white; 
loaves the hands soft 
and smooth ; without 
boiling or scalding.

i.BT. «4
J

"win, should know
Ah : this l« ONTARIO STAINED CLASS WORKSand

11EA1) tin* directions 
on the wrapper.

Surprise Snap can be used on 
anything ; everywhere; 

in any way ; at any 
aim every time.

I X ;■ IlFIVE-MINUTE SERMONS.i STAINED GLASS Ft)It CHURCHES.
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS 

Furnished in the host stylo and at prices low 
enough to bring it within the reach of all.
WOIÎKS: In I RICHMOND SWEET

R. LEWIS.

with the French language andanve I also semi
fSecond Sunday After Lent.

>ÎÀ ' , vor,
tiib joy of penance.

red before them. (Worth I’ossessed of many admirable qunli- 
though ties, he realized to the latter the gospel 

precept of forgiveness, and his indul
gent tenderness for his fellow -crea
tures knew but kind words, thoughts 
and deeds for those who had injured

ca vi,Yours faithfully,
R. ,1. Reilly, M. D.

Wo thank our good friend for the 
interesting clipping, which is here
with appended : ami accept his little 
poem with gratitude that will be in
tensified should he remember us shni-

to a remarkable degree, 
ho be endowed with only ordinary 
mental capacity ; for honor, truth and 
industry are more than genius.

Don't be foppish in your dress, and 
don’t buy anything before you have
the money to pay for it. Shun billiard To give only one Instance of it : 
saloons, and be careful how you spend General Commonfort, like the modern

Italian politicians, though lie perse
cuted the Church, still retained con
fidence i:i the conscientious care be 
stowed by priests and nuns on their 
charges, and like them, placed his two 
motherless daughters at the Convent of 
the Sacred Heart. These young ladies 
had good dispositions and were very 
much liked by all.

The day on which Monsignor La has- 
tida was to arrive the pupils were all 
drawn up in a line on the long gallery 
to receive him. Accompanied by the 
Superioress he passed along the line 
and was told the name and nationality 
of each pupil, but as at that time lie 
spoke no English, he could only ad
dress the Spaniards, of whom there

liv W
first sight, my dear brethren, it 

Mc„,s strange that just as we have 
catered upon this season of lasting and 
penance the Church should have 
;.hov.|i for to day’s Gospel one ol the 
few accounts which the Evangelists 
ljavP given of the manifestation on 
earth of our Lord's glory and majesty. 
Tl„. Gospels, as you are aware, 
are mainly made up of the 
record of our Lord’s words, actions, 
and sufferings ; they tell us how the 
Saa of G in I made man went about from 
place to place doing good, healing the 
,àck, consoling the sorrowful, and in 
the end undergoing cruel sufferings 
and an ignomiuous death. There 
hat few instances recorded of llis being 
glorified and honored with more than 
human glory and honor, and when 
,ach is the case no long and detailed 
description is given, the fact is barely 
mentioned, and the narrative passes

THE FINEST, RICHEST SOIL AÏe WORLD.FARMS CHEAPa*, during IV 
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lavly again.
ILLI ST1UOVS

This i' the clipping Dr. Reilly sends. 
It tells a remarkable incident :

“Amongst the strange events in this 
strange world there is scarcely 
more surprising than one relating 
most ill» -moils individual, 
lapse of over forty years, it now comes 
to the front, to the surprise of many 
who wonder that a matter of such great 
importai. <-, had escaped the cognizance 
of those who arc always on the alert. 
At the time above mentioned, when 
the Tractarian Movement was at its 
full swing, and when the secessions to 
Rome were most numerous, and in
cluded some of the most distinguished 

in the Universities of Oxford and

I‘ISIS
*■*>*”••,

Ml® 01:1 IDS
jmej ii

___ ____ ml : •
X,,xl Bi-Monthiv Drawing» In 1882—March 2nd ami Wth and April u h aiul 1 h.

OXVI ItT — NEARLY.the evenings. Cultivate a taste for 
reading, and read only good books. 
With a love for reading, you will find 
in books friends ever true and full of 
cheer in time of gloom, and sweet com
panionship for lonely hours, 
friends may grow cold and forsake you.

And

\ M 0

m I
one 
to a 

After a
i( fiber

!
but books are always the same, 
in closing, boys, I would say again, 
that with truth, honesty and industry, 
and a living faith in God, you will 
succeed.

--- -
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there all the honor
Honor and shame fro 
Act well your part ;

Mozart and Marie Antoinette.

Little Mozart, having been brought 
by Ilia father to the Imperial l’alavc, 
Vienna, was seated before a piano. 
When he stopped playing, the Empress 
made him a sign to approach. He got 
down from his chair to go to her, but 
either from the confusion he felt amidst 
that brilliant assemblage, or through 
not being accustomed to walk on a 
waxed floor, his foot slipped, and lie 
fell. The little Princess uttered a cry, 
and, running to assist him, she ex
claimed, in a voice soft, and full of 
tenderness, “ Have you hurt yourself, 
my little friend ?”

Mozart only answered, “ You are 
more charming than all the world. 
Will you l>e my 

The little girl burst out laughing. 
That cannot be, poor little follow !" 

she said.
“ Why not ?" asked lie. 

both of the same age. "
“ You arc only a pooi little artist.
“ But I shall be a great man, some 

day. "
But I am Marie Antoinette, Arch

duchess of Austria. ’’
“ That does not matter, I will marry 

you all the same ! ” lie exclaimed, to 
the great amusement of that illustri
ous assembly.

Long afterwards, on the very day 
when Mozart, the great composer, 
hailed with the acclamations of the 
people of Vienna, that little girl, then 
Queen of France, and wife ot Louis the 
sixteenth, was insulted by a furious 
mob. Catholic Annual.
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Cambridge, the event above referred to 
take place. The narrative ot the cir
cumstances attending it have been 
given by a 
highest respectability, 
voracity the most implicit reliance 
be placed. According to the statement 
of this reverend gentleman il appears 
that on a line summer's evening about 
forty years ago, a carriage drove up 
to the residence of bis Eminence Cardi
nal Wiseman, at Golden squire. In 
this vehicle were two gentlemen and a 
lady, who, on being admitted to the 
house, said that they required to speak 
with His Eminence on important lmsi- 

Tlie interview with the Cardi-

i <•But to day's Gospel forms an excep
tion to this general rule. In it special 
pains have been taken by the Evan
gelists to give us in detail a descrip
tion of the other side, so to speak, of 
nor Lord's life. We are told that our 
Lord chose, out of the twelve, Peter, 
James and John, and led them up into 
a high mountain, and 
figured before 
did shine as the sun, and even llis gar
ments became shining and exceeding 
white as snow, "so as no fuller upon 
earth can make white.” And then 
there appeared to them Elias with 
Moses talking with Jesus. And so 
astonished and impressed was Peter 
that he exclaimed : ‘ Lord, it is good 
for us to be here : if thou wilt, ictus 
make three tabernacles, one for Thee, 
one for Moses, and one for Elias.”

Now, why lias the Church, by select
ing the account of the Transfiguration 
at this season, turned our thoughts to 
what scents so inappropriate a subject ? 
it would seem that it would have been 
better to have chosen those parts of 
the Gospel which treat of sin, of the 
judgment to come, ol the punishments 
which await the impenitent sinner. 
Well, 1 do not know that ! can tell you 
all the reasons why the Church lias 
made this choice, but 1 think 1 can give 
you one reason, and that is, that the 
Church wished to encourage us and to 
animate us at this season by placing 
before us the glory which is in store 
for those who do penance and suffer 
here.

In this life there is nothing so famil
iar to most of us as suffering in some 
form or other. Most of us are obliged 
hy our circumstances to pass our days 
in exhausting toil and labor. Disease 
and anxiety and want and disappoint
ment arc to he met with on all sides, 
and there are but few who are free 
from all these evils. And to all—even 
to those who are the most favored in 
this life—there is an hour coining 
which nothing can avert—the hour of 
death. Tliis, as every one may see, is 
the present state of things. More
over. our Lord, so far from encourag
ing us to expect freedom from suffer
ing, insists continually epon its neces
sity. “Deny yourselves,” "take up 
your cross daily,” “blessed are the 
mounters,” such are the words our 
Lord addresses to llis disciples. And 
die Church, that this teaching of our 
1-ord may not be a mere speculation, 
brings it down into every-dav practi
cal life by commanding us at this 
season to fast and abstain. From all 
this the necessity of suffering is evi
dent.

v,In 10were many.
Having finished the rounds, turning 

to tlie Superioress, he asked in Spanish: 
“ But 1 do not see General Common- 
fort's daughters; where arc they?" 
On being told that they had, through a 
feeling of diffidence and delicacy, 
chosen to remain in their rooms, he 
said :

“ But 1 wish especially to see litem 
and (o give them my blessing. They 
arc my dear children. I wish to tell 
them so. Call them that I may do so.”

A few moments after the General's 
daughters came down accompanied by 
one of the nuns, and, sobbing, knelt to 
kiss the Bishop’s ring.

In all the long gallery not a sound 
was heard save the sobs of the two
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nal, which en used, was of a very pro
tracted character, and, on the visitors 
taking their leave, llis 
ordered his chaplain into his presence 
and told him to have the private 
chapel ready at an early hour the fol
lowing morning, as a lady and two 
gentlemen were to be received with 
the usual ceremonial into the Roman 

The chaplain com-

n:lls! and good powers of6Stvcnsttli-GiverEminence‘ We area CKim 
ÎURCHES.

kneeling girls.
Then as the Superioress gently raised 

them from their kneeling posture, the 
good Bishop addressed them in the 
beautiful Spanish language, calling 
them his dear children, “ Mis qiieredus 
hijas." It was a most touching scene.

To welcome him, a young Spanish Catholic Church. .
girl had been chosen to recite some plied with the instruction uhull In 
complimentai s- verses in Spanish, had received and, when the morning 
Whether through timidity or want of came, only the gentleman and the lads 
memorv, to her great mortification she entered an appearance, auu tlmj 
faltered and burst into tears. But the duly enrolled members ot the Homan 
kind Bishop immediately consoled her Catholic communion. Those two pu- 
hy saving that her failure was far move tons were the present taidih.d Aich 
flattering to him for it showed how bishop ot \\ cstmmster_ Dr. .Ianmn= 
real were her feelings that she should and Miss Gladstone. The gentleman 
ho overcome bv her emotion. who had promised on the previous

Monsignor Lahastida being desirous evening to be present to adjure 1 .o- 
Of learning to speak English, two testanlism was no less a person than 
pupils, accompanied by one of the William T. Gladstone, rx-Proinier ol
nuns, were appointed to walk with Unglaud, a“dnL° ^!’C” Y.e entire 
him during the recreation hour in ' I he Grand Old Man. Oi the cntii c 
order to converse. In fine weather truth of the above stat.mmnt made l y 
thov walked in the grounds, otherwise the Hex. Chaplain oi llis Emin _ . 
in the nnrlor there cannot he a shadow ol doubt,

Tlie Bishop was I'omt of reciting and, this being so, it appears strange 
Longfellow's Psalm of Life. One of indeed that a matter ot so mile m- 
tho pupils would recite a line, Mon- portance had been so long; Up a 
signor Lahastida repeated it, his pro- secret This in all probab I tx. aii s. 
nuneiation, wherever faulty, being from the laet that the lcadct ol the 
corrected—then the lino was written Oxford Movement, and the hcad.of the 
down for him on a little white slate Homan Catholic Chinch in England 
always carried for his use, and was did not wish to have it known that 
presented to him in order that he might they had lost an illustnous corn u t at 
observe the spelling of the words, and a time when it was supposed by them 
thus they proceeded through the whole that ins adhesion to Home h. <

‘ entire!v secured.
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Viofessor HOLLOW * V’s Bbiah'lshmeulMannffi.f'turfid on:y at.
79 NKW OXFORD ST. (LAVE 6OXFORD ST.),

And %.-• sold ut is. l<a., 3s vd , 4n. M,, Jl>., vtn. and iio». each Box or Pot, ami rn»> be had 
of all Medlolno Vendor, throughout the world-

10 the Labol on thb Pots auu boxes If the 
. London. 1 hev a'1»» Rportm»

Protected l>y an Angel.E GENUINE GUN IKIN'
In a certain city xvhich xve sliall call 

B. there is a narrow street, so narrow 
that a tall man could reach across from 

house to the other. In this street

1TSH0® Ghonld kink 
ii» uni fix inn Ut rant

fHF* Pu/fbaxars

one
there stood, some years ago, an old, 
rieketty wall that threatened to fall at 
any time. It happened one day that 
a woman was passing through this 
street, leading a little girl of five by 
the hand. When they had come to 
within ten paces of the wall, the child 
stopped, and staved before her as if she 
saxv a ghost. Her mother called out to 
her; “Come on. dear. What ails 
you ?"

But the child remained as if rooted 
to tlie spot, and did not stir.

“ Why, what's the matter? Como 
” repeated the mother, in a tone of 

vexation.
But lo ! suddenly there was a fearful 

crash, and clouds of dust filled the air. 
The old wall had fallen, and if the 
mother and child had gone only a few 
steps farther, they xvould undoubtedly 
have been crushed.

Pale as deatli with fright, tlie 
mother snatched up her child and ran 
toward homo. Here she knelt doxvu 
with the little one before the crucifix, 
and thanked God with an overflowing 
heart for their preservation. Then
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Ilf JESUS ( II HIST. I'orlnalCH. Clulli.tl.'J.

to, cloth,
poem.

On Madame —— telling him one day 
that one of these pupils xvas about to 
gn on a visit to some friends—

“Friends !” he replied. “In order 
to have friends three things are ncccs 
sary : To open our heart, our purse 
and our mouth.”—F. !.. in Buffalo 
Union anil Times.

s *5-
.IOUSNESS.
cadache;
:rofula.
r STOMACH) 
iROPSY 
N DISLASESj

Oil,
A Hen l tli y ami Delicious lievv vase.

Mcniuv Chocolate. Learn to make n real cup 
of Chocolate, hy addressing C. Alfred < ’honlllou, 
Montreal, and get free samples with directions. 

For Young or Old. 
Glxtlemrx. - Oncof mvlittlo girls (ngo<l 

l voiivs) had been troubled with costivrncss 
in' it « worst form since infancy. We tried 
dilivrent remedies which gave relief while 
using, hut as soon as discontinued she would

„T and Cold.
1 he use. of the hands, as m washing 111 hot v‘ frioi)fl Inill0 w]m „.S(‘d H. II. II. with 

water, then exposing them to extreme cold, d results for the same disease advised
is prolific ot a very common misery. Mrs. *0 tn tvv i(> ;ui(1 aiMJ the Ilurdoclt Fills,
Robert Simpson, ,1 Herkely M.. loronto, wi,ivi, Wl.‘did. She did not take the contents
Ont., writes, Oct. 2, 1891, as follows:- St. ofon(, |,„tt|p l„;for(> it relieved her, and not
Jacobs Oil cured me ot rheumatic crainps onjv r<.|i,.Ved her hut permanently cured her, 
ot the hands after all other treatment tailed f0,.'s|1(> ji;ls not been troubled once since, and 

My hands were much swollen and pm- } . u,lW (li llt v0.irs 0i,i.
fnl, and fora time I was nearly helpless : Henry Jïevxolds, Sarepta,
however, thanks to the magic touch oi St. . X.,<I1V„ x
Jacobs Oil, shortly after its use I was re- " l,c'1 Sn,n! s AR; 1 .
1 io ved, and ultimatelv, entirely cured. I now When nature smiles again 111 Hie spring 
alwavs have a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil in the days, mankind often groans from the e lects 
110USq •’ of had nlorul and knvlvo-l trmihli s engendered

»• CMwivk., of A,cadi» W,„n,o Co ÿfttfÆW bG
writo..s : I have lta.1 rovore attm-k. of Asthma |.cm(„lv; Ibmlm-k lllm.l Hittm>.
K» «ho bos, blood seand,vs and tonic ,'vor dis
lioved mv in one hour. I continued taking coxeieit.
it in teas noon fill doses for a few days, and Mr. John McCarthy, loronto, tui< os : 1
liave not had an attack of it since, now nearly can unhesitatingly sav that Northrop and 
a voar ” j Lymans Vegetable Discovery is tlie h
' some Symptoms oe worms arv : l-'ovov, '

colic:, vartaldo .'ippottto. restlessness, xvciilc I'F'! ' j'1.,,... . . • iness and conxjdsions. Thennfatlmgremedy {.^nt modklnos.'bnt tills wonderful modi 
is Dr. Low s Worm h> rtt| . ‘cine xvas the nniv one that took liold and
Minaret's Liniment cures DIplitlicrlo. r00t0li out the disease."
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But however true this is, suffering is 
not nit end in itself ; it is only a means 
lo an end : it is but a road to evcrlast- 
'"S joy and glory. God permits and
commands sufferings in order that He , , , .
™oy give to those who endure their she asked the child xvlty she had stopped 
sufferings well an abundant reward, still in tlie middle ot the street. he 
As St. Paul says : “That which is at 
present momentary and light of our 
tribulation worketh for us above 
measure

By special arrangement with the publish
ers! wv arc able lo obtain a number o I the 
above books, and propose to fut nUli a copy 
to each of our subscriber?.

Thu dictionary is a necessity in every 
home, school and business house. J ! tills ;i 
vacancy, and tarnishes knowledge which no 
one- hundred otlii r volumes of t lie choicest 
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milatter replied by asking :

“ Did you not see, mamma ?"
“See what, dear?"
“Oh, that beautiful man, all white, 

with a long bright dress ! Did you 
not SCO him ? lie stood right in front 
of me, so Iliât I could not go on.” 
When tlie mother hoard this, a shudder 
of holv fear ran through her. 
took tip her child and kissed her, with 
tears in her eves, saying :

“O happy child ! it must have been 
Thank
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weight of g-lorly." And it is in order 
bmt we may over remember this that 

Ï’0 Clmrcli calls upon us to consider 
the manifestation of the glory oi our 
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lonirht, miutrem n weltfbe i l*1 pound» unit w a* very strong. r m 
;r thvoiU'li it. S» 1- years I was u traveling satesman tor a iiiano j

nuicïi for ceremonies, now for superstition». Ufttfwt i? i
SVI'KltSTtTlOX A U8KFVL WOltt). m“ul»'very Irregularly and slept jn enough

“Superstition” is one ol the most r. so till . H,,arti beds ' in country houses to freeze any I
words in the Agnostic dictionary. It is hard ordinary man to death, or at least give him the 
to imagine how Infidels could get on without rheumatism. About eight years wo I^

A N...V (Constitution. I Hrnm|7v;r,;,'M 'V.aV.ria.t com, tr.. motM I made mm of on a former no-1 It. It I» mirli. f.n 5?.“"®“*“»“'^,,,"® Srahll2l2f»* 5! Tbrvalî'alTlt «,,» rty»c.N-nxi K.I.. Il,1,ïraut I.' Il '".Vdfi l'crtalu,lien,», having ' roiilying to Mr. lngerunlV* article , tond y to irmv m tu till « v-irimorali,ilH llt,paln, „,„i fordvepepstu i mis tr.-ii «1 by v»r
Kxerutlvr.eoinuilttro Jtvèuon Tuefflay.srd February, nt their hull. || to-k h i» convenient and, I H ««nonilly corne» m r.s n tail to I»1*1",," ion» doctors lu different idarr,. and,a,kail the

The executive. shall he composed of the Pi csi gj street one of the most successful , on -lung ■ • • « ... . extent!- list ot Christian delinquencies. It is the patent medicines I could hear oi that i laiineudon. trustee», secretary, treasurer and legal ■ ™ held |„ the east end. ! own i n'dire I " sir lot Mr. cracker on the cml of the whip to round oft a [„ b. a cure for dyspepsia. I ut 1 .unit,, m d to
aud duties shall he «foljj*., | The, t'rcsldeut, Mr. ^ I ^Loll spmlk'iùÆ^k  ̂ Kif^ÆM ZM??

,»;■?« onhecoriinll durh'g the tffmcmta^thW Now Mr. Editor! after this'short preface, I finit it cannot he plus to or ^^'"[pYfirimis ’weak"lfmiU'.',y SV'nmtemly.\ai% thc.r I stag-
except to aUer or anR*nd the institution ai |j at they might become more intimately ac- ... introduce Mr. Ingorsoll to your audience, ot morals. iSupersti.ionin all itKimiltn.n i gCrcd when 1 walked. Having race ' ed n j

prepared I,y the com -uhcrsld., ,... the ^-clarion : a.n:rt wh cl, ; » < candor, tiro .pint of ence is trOhelrue mr tl»* « g» « ^Ü^ÏlM^ua.,^ ddn'rcu! «f !

T^ln-vriof aMtsurdsexee.dthetrojrn, jauwa ^iÆifh TÛgSMÜX "eMMlto fho truth. This iiropoMtioynistaiato until iMcyliK K ® j

aud dissolve councils aud .ml gjuruauen wle, .coh l.andror, -^jpardor, ; tl^e süll to toactos ^ £ft.“ Ttoludh kimd rhS. Children]
WSWŒffW. omccscx. XT^WrTr,^ KŒ W:IVKSWe oîliTctorw”*’Whto

organs for -he assoc.»- -^u. and hevrly cucur,;, ^ ....... , îrX»^ ftXtoiievo. tto tr„Jj, tut ^av^^yMkS:'^ S“ "l
^ .. ........ .. "r ........ .. rrcglccl of g— 1,™ (M ZS ' , m ;* i^h, !^h KfiSKÎ i *«£' X ^W^'TOO FUSt

",,n “fl" dUC Marshal. tbe a-fK^MuKt  ̂MtaïffiSi Cse"' virP^is’altoc' ^ a&rdtyofdohrR tors roust to -ttrjbntetl to irnusrdf rod to j no, ■^V,![iS^,Iu^«rdT«Sl become listless, fretful without one,.
The marshal shall lrave charge ot the I ho,], rriorally,^socirlly and llnaiiclnlly. , a tiring with ease, arising from the doing of Christ, amts, "hull dr I ?“* «ImôsitL df into my legs gave our entirely and my left eye wrs gy, thin and Weak. Fortify and build I

during meetings, the cuattojjd «H «mm s 91,eakl'„g 0f association from a tir.nrr- v ........ , so many times as to errors. The rprestion then resolves itself into t,y <)llc ,Me so that I had double s'girt ^ by the u86 of
. lr„ assist tinI’reairlent In, ÎK'' tiïn" aud r ial point of view he showed lire amount of 1,-ilrlt'of doing it. Kindness, can- whether Christianity teaches truth or not wlls ,lizzy. My trouble so aliected r y n.mn vr, > Yn j» ■■■■! ■■ I

5SSSm*«sb 5$$S5SSH5S«s is-,srs™;^;S,-sU|=; Sr£K5SiH5rd ; SCOTT’S
d„„es»».r«.,;,gopg-bU« ; 1»*^,,'  ̂ ï ^ ^afifiçm .nd -ton^ss on to ■MHI JM

Tlie guard nliall a’tend theI t|,,. association. , .... (luire<l the hnhit of telling the truth, mid cnn arguons it the point was conceietl. curable. After 1 had been under treatment by PUlnl kdGkhKI
cliamlier during sessios.r a the* marsli n I, I The meratiers of Urancli .»i have certainlv 9 u «.Hhout eflort, ho that cveu when speak- must prove your statement and gi\o us a bill prof. starr and Dr. Ware tor four months, they Bfl § H 8 BBS H
anil cards, transfer the retire unions 1 jy I reason to feel proud ot the success of then tirst f'livi-dti-nitv ho can toll it with- of particulars. ^ hon you do so w6 will con- told me they had done all they could for me. Ij H 3 ■■
and allow ™1>wntocnte\ornUn umts* ny cutertaInmellt,< ond judging from the amount ot mg Y»«« ‘‘l !16 ( sdcr whether they are superstitious or not. Then I went to the New York hospital ou 6T" EOT Eg fl Eg H
permission of the tirst vice preside. • I talent amongst Its members and friends tbeie out danger of mi entiling ,i mnsi In trac n r si l AjM; of WISDOM. Fifteen street, where, upon examination, they | EBEIo W El W B W El

1)entities. ; . wi.«i I i* no reason tvhv a social reunion should not 1> • mgr ;i hone, or rupturing an artciy. \}o HEtUNMM- ot i i \\ said 1 was incurable and would net take me in.Supreme Grand m>d distri.t,J deJ“1 ^a’rdei!s, something to look forward too i,t least once a Injfy then define virtue as a habit of mind in- , XNobster defines supeistition as an m■ ■ Aat7,u. i»ie,byterian husi.itat they examined me 
must hi all eases be .''fpVi.Jtdeut within one year. b rn tern ally yours. cliiiing a man, and making it easy tor him to wive reverence or tear of that whuli is m tul(1 me the same thliijr. In March, W I
shall he appointed l»v the l restdmit wtium^’ e I j -Ia>,i:s [r UKViTT ! ë «1 and a -t rightly. Yon can now see known or mysterious. ' Do you protend that takl „ st. I'cn-r » hospttril hr Alhnnv.

pi ,h,fc "^hh^lrennK assigned lice. See. Branch M. .' habits of mind ” may constitute a Christianity toad,os favors or'wrn.ka.at w hat lv„ere Prof. H. H Hun frankly lodrayjU,

psissliü 55E£13S;]E= Hii IIHIIIebss |l,1?c nîCCrwî Saïl from time to lime report to p/g resSluthms w<re unanimously adopted: Christianity. Christianity teaches us nil the ranks of h J brave.ft 1 vns flJKt snea* rernalned under his treatment tor nine week*,
the*'President* he condition of all Branches M-.ved by Bro. J no. Long, seconded by tiro, these virtues and exhorts us to practice them, under cover, or that h.u f„ hut secured no benetit. AlI this time I^hadheen j

fhetr lurisdiction. They may examine m. NYhitty. that , . , r .. ... That together with the office of teaching re throw himselt oil his hack at the sight ot a gro win g worse, i had becx.neentiitly para J
Üinîooks or p ipers of any council or Branch in Whereas it has pleased Almighty God in His vôaleil truth is the mission of the Church of threatening cane. Christianity frowns on ^zed trom my-wa-si down and had JS •
Ü!..r ?mmed ate iurtstltclion, a- d their com infinite wisdom to visit by death the famdy oi lri J tbai Chni-eh which vou are doing that fear which prevents a mail from doing control ot uiy hands 1 he p .in « ns t. rr.b.c, y |

SS»is-STLai l .............................. ......................................

"r't .‘'ntgi whenTOiuMted liy^ a council or tender-to tiro, snl.-s and la oily their sincere /, is |,im whirl tiro arljrct'rve is to tiro norm, one of the nohle attributes ot inall. Hid there h,K hurruon my I,ark one day with red lrot Do mloi^r, Mairr111 »<-• >1 -I ■ 'I
Hrd,m h rr’ordered >y the council, instruct sympathy In tlreir sad affllcli m. and Ilia a , liee,] not to ho told that all tto ad Jet- is a tear that, is Hoirie and wise. 1, rr. that lrolla and after a lew days they Will 'or V^er, 1. • to !.. . I ■ 1 •

SÉSIilss ESBEBOHiEiEi ppsggEf £ EIISeEEe:their Juiisdiition, and will j t I ------- perfection of absurdity. You may now pro- death in an unworthy cause. Iho tiid\ deali would soon co.ne to relieve me of my suf- 1 hoim » i. Lggs, fiesh, ,.o/
such <Ï., if, îew Branches 1driver Election oil Officers. ceed brave man is not lie who fears no danger, but VerinKS Last September, while in this help- kv , L. ; eggs. pavk. ,!. ... : eg
thé charter a idhistull the otllecrs. They shall st. ClemeiiVs Branch. RELIGION TEACHLS TRCrtl. the man whose mind subdues the fear and , ss . ,ld sintering eamiition. a triJ11<| <;f bntten t ruck-" l/tJ l> ■ ;
when officially visiting Branches in their di-- p John (; Weber, first vice pres. Ambrose Ingcrsoll. Every religion teaches a code braves the danger tlut nature Klir‘»ks 0 i!a?èinent of'.ïieJohn iKrshal! ‘whose case - » to l»:., creamery. wlu-le3ale. 
triet be provided wilbtbeirvui im i Is s on > I P,.v,„»d vice pie-. August Herzog, of morals plus something else. when duty calls. ^V.1, 1 ()U’n^.1 XtrïiiliJé h£ibeenMmilartoinyu:.vn. and who hud been ll.ootoiv.-.’.. ; Max -eud, bush., l.v
utïlee, Li'-edoltvcr^ to them by the 1 resident I ^ sev \> stumpf. as-t. sec. l’eter B Lambert. Every religion first teaches going into action : I bis poor hofU treinhles “®red by the use ofUr. Williams’ Vink Fills It... wholesale, it to ul ; clr.v w.. <1. . u.-t.-v,
on appointment. rh^( 11*1 LÎSl Ï.Ï.SÏ I Urcyerbielil. tin. see .loin» Boegel. tiens. \\ ill truth or what it believes to ho truth, for with at xvhat the mind within is about to do. fi»ai‘.‘i»e ople. green wood, 4... - to.-. <•: suit wur-d. v...,
successors all l'ryi»«'ily ‘ V.i'tlu- Lvyes, mar. lae. s Meyer, g-mnl •> K M'(.v,e|' out this a< a basis or foundation no code of ' I-ortitude and sense ot duty should go hand 1 !,[ uiia case Mr. Marshall, who is a prominent honey. B.., I» to y : tallow, rough. tu tab
? 'Tina «hill b,v nn d liv tin- council They I trustees John G \\ e er, Jos. 1 Stmnpi and .1 L I • . y iimtanco religion in hand with fear and regulate it, not destroy mCmber of the Itoyal Templars oi Temperance, low, cake, 4 too; laid, l-to li : -o.va load, i.oŒ^lîuni^J^uS^d oÆ “bïr 10 Krftm‘ CÜUWCl1 HeV- J J tlChl- StÆvdîe!dsto?;^Ælbetbr?i^Hn it. The fear of (hnl which Christiam^n ^ autour ^rs ^eutmcjHhy jLno*

Tf t1" w"h< re'no lirinOrrs0 .wist''"'After‘tin-1 l.ast oveniim the r.-jiilar fortntytrrly m'flint.- p arises °t he n'rorrïïiaw • all'ninràîii v, as the w-iiltoa'flnite ïîrhîllit-cnce pxjwrirmccs in the „fu ’"t'reatmeut “ Uh DrV'w’uia rV ’iMnk'l’ilhn tot' -'mitons! pv^ïarg. i.jj to 1.7:. : t-!r.!:p»fjrer 

tricts ^h.<,c, ro*.!. (.\inV li. miv state the I of st. Vatrivk - Branch. I.L. B. I .ot this city. I : , snrimrs from its roots presence of the Infinite Intelligence and on aiKj tttter taking some if. boxes was fully it- bag, a ' to .w; carrots, per bag.--to ; parsnip-,itiM. reh' i'7- wnrS ô "fÆ -- hn“ Thun SS.fe,ïmnho^SrnSnf Jal’prh, a^prehendinty tho rehrtto, in whto, it stands s-oL to heatm.; %«ss»d)- Fowl,

cel lor to act ns deputy therein, and in no iji I 1)ortnucc pertaining to the society were under I ciple, the existence of n Supremo Hein g and to Him. _ Ihue is no superstition .J out I thougt 1 . ^ them a- fjwls, pr.. oj to TO : ducks, pv.. • to 1 •: tank-,
stame shall there ('c ♦HÎT^tnmut The nunolnt I illseussiun. flic Auditing tommittee pr. sented I tffig morality is founded on the relation he- tms. (ringing, craven fear is notpl-.ismg dj to the diree lions given on the wrapper lb., ft to v> ; geese, each, :• » tu •• ; l’>.. Ttoh;
nistltuted m any ,l ^ .r,< s.mrè me Ac pùw éhn 1 « very encouraging report m regard to the this infinite intelligence and finite m- to the Supreme Being because it is an mi- ^ach box. For tie first few days the cold turkeys, lb., l - toll; turkey >. -vh. : pea

KSaf.fiSttSas k:sbw:kss;
ks=sS,»::k;»ss ?S»S=! rs&wwj: SSsSris

correctness thereof. I The next meeting will prove a very important I \)0 n0 moral code. 1 do not mean to sav that tug to the manly man than is the tear which Kel 1 Vi'felt warmer - iny head felt per lb.. « to 7 ; lit mb. per lb.. « to • ; 1 mb. It...
,ri Sntfïiï ui elective officers and I 0,10-ftn/} ‘‘verv me-uber■Isi requested to attend. I t|,ose w|10 deny the existence of this Being would inspire you to step from the track to better - m^foed Wgan to relish and agree » i,h (per quarter) it to iu; veal, P»r v, ..ton-, 

renresentaUves .at the rate6of five dollars per I Hamilton. March 1.1 .*«. I have no rulo of conduct ; but it they have a avoid an advancing locomotive. „lc ; I could straight n up ; the feeling began to pork, per cwt.. *J to -.4x ; j.oik. i-ci micuter,
dav during the^r actual attendance at regular or I ----------- *------------- I rule it is a borrowed one, a code not deduced WHAT CHRISTIANITY DOES. come back into my linhs ; I began to be able to to .
alkrvv u'rrce fo'rt'raveUlnK* expenses? ' I FATHER LAMBERT AGAIN CAS- l,o sinlüw" 5«lî“'InS'lluiy fep,^ S\^to^vvre Invf SM^toVc'cAIShi ÆMfmtî' \Tl! LÎfùl

«ato1 THE INFIIfEL TTt THROVft,, A ^ "T,™”SaS^r^iiS^"’^ Sof’Æ’X IfS, thoL, jnie of otodktiee %"«£?,Wè&X* My^t^ii S =.' : '

urI travelling expenses. I SEVERE COL*HSE O* LOGIC. I jnstead of every religion teaching a moral to C*od, or ot au honest and x irtuous life. It trouble is gone ; 1 have gained 10 pounds ; 1 feel extra, s.bft to ».'»•; straight i 1, r. i.r» t - i.ï'i:
Deputies wnen officially instittiling or visit I ------- I cimIo plus something else, every religion teaches that love is the prime motive ot like a new man, and when the spring opens I hay (Timothy), ton.ll.:- > to l.1. 11 ; V. v-, dressed.

big Branches or otherwise performing official wit, SARCASM AND RIDHTLE— 1NHER- : switli a fundamental truth, and then human action, while fear is secondary and expect to be able to renew iny organ and piano to G.10.
duties shall have their actual and necessary ex- soLL’s propom nONs i X A MINED WITH I ^ptiung else - the moral law. You simply subsidiary. Our Lord has said, “ Thou shall ngenev. fe-mnotspek in too hlgli^terms.rt Montreal. March : .--The th-rr market retail.»
penses paid them by the council. A LOGICAL microscope-I'KRse* CriON Sïfcl® love the Lord thv GchI with thy whole heart, >r. A illiams 1’iiik I’i Is tor I ale co| , a itR <|ulet reeling, aud sp,.t la.Mi.c- • >malt

The recorder, treasurer and legal nil o is Nor UECAOi: OK, lie r IN SPITE OF I mvert or mr vs with thv whole soul and with thv whole know they sa;cd mv lit.e at1er all the doctors jobl|ing khul Winter p.;!v„t<. to
RballaUa^cCvotcil thcun'at fheTeguVr sessions, | t HRISTIANITY A R, At:Y LETTER. j Inn-ersoll. — “ Buddhism is a code of strength, and thy neighbor as thyselt'.” And ‘I'uhcrldUzens uf Galw'iy. seeing the wonder- extr! 1
^hee^ml^Uw'm^an additional allow Buffalo Union and Times. _ \ mome„t ago vou said, seVêS^Î,  ̂ ï| ?‘\ï

;sS?::£S*SS; JmKhoï," œri^Æii'l Ml- : : '.ffi
Yh1.; !»•«-« ll..;.»™A;(v «'"I.....-I in lii.-f«»>-»«; tel»? Tlnv^mof Ufwanm ÿULms will ,l,t ,-frnil you m, .tom '.Iü"-A " '.tit

year preceding, the sa ne in every case to be I Notes on lit get Mill woie iv,, enouglt, h(1< j avises from a confusion ot ideas. It vour l his is the lo^o which intuh ates as the lust, tlie pills and was already cured. wheat <m ,t "âvd n,f-. • i ’ Th-;
previously verified by the. affidavit of the official I he goes at him again harder than ever. 1 ho I j(j(,as aro v]oav vou certainlv have the ability truest and noblest motive to avoid evil, to do \ number <-f the more prominent citizens of V . ! , V ‘ ,c if i » tit,- N- : ; \\V-; v 
t » whom sueli allowance Is made. I following delightful letter was sent to Ihc I tu v„t them into clear English. A code of go,si. And tlie fear which the same religion Galway, a< R v K. Herbert, of tlie Vresby- = a‘nd V was p:tid .--dav l n-

_ Bonds. I \Vw York Kv uLi</ ! ■ ' tva <i and was pub-I mor.,ls is no more a religion than tho Dedar- presents to us as a motive to do good and tertan Church ; Prof. James h. Kelly, prin- aV(...V,,e. ùaf» are moving i.i ;» -n.-dl way a ]
t (>r v liondT w'l'tfi °tnoC su ffic ti: ! » t's n i-c t i e h formic lisl,,‘d hv that paper a few days ago,: ^ ai ion of Independence is the Harrison admin- avoid evil is that fear which the child has oi g* ^Jj® ^‘k amf Edward' wmard, mer ste^<y prices, s -m *• e rloa 1 1 ? -............
faithful pwlbrimuice of i heir respective duties. îseot t s v t. A- )■ v « *'• - <; 1 ist ration, or the laws of tlie l inted.States, the lather it loves -theTear'to chants,'and many others to whom Mr. (jmmt IJeodv'w-fth some -mail ti’idii? -'

]. All deputies. TothrhihtoroffhL > /- r./,at,i . Can you not got this distinction into your to lose his love and In oak that golden Ui.an and his so rcmarlvtble cure by the me ot Dr. uVi',: v - t,Cvé^ i il, t' V v-M : , k todav
All trustees. 1 avail in yselt ot your suggestion to reply },p:ld y Buddhism is a religion which tenches that hinds their hearts m mutual affection. Williams Vink Pills fur Pale People, are well ' m,=Pt n‘t a - t-v‘ 'c ('u'v i id XVcqu N:
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